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iSfate News
■J ' ■■

-  Havana,, July 1 (A^Thef 
Eiao Stim&ard oil minery 
wa» taken over, by the Cuban 
Petroleum Inatitute today and 
aimilar action waa itarted at 
the nearby Shell <dl refinery. 
Both firms had refused to 
process Russian cryde oil.

Tho action oceurred after Priine 
ICniater Fidel Caatfb'a agente 
rode acroaa Havana Bay on bargee 
ailed wHh Soviet crude.

H ie agenta acted under reaolu- 
tlona signed by Caoti:o ordering 

, them to /aelae the reSnerlea In 
order “ to protect aourcea of ee- 
oential fuola for Cuba."

Tbo takeover Ua^^iyaa a mere 
form ally. The two’~reanerim al> 
ready were in the hands o f Cuban 
werkora backed by.,amuMl col- 

/  leagtiaa and miUtiaenen. Juot be> 
/  fore the takeover, a telephone call 

to the Baeo offlcea waa answered 
by a Cuban who shouted' "Hie 
fatherland or death”  —  the new 
xaUylng cry o f the Castro regime.

Crude reserves m both reflneries 
swe extremely low, with Shell hav
ing only enough on hand for three 
days normal-operation and Bsso 
even less, company raecutives ret 
ported.

H ie seisures would place Cuba's 
entire petroleum industry, valued 
at nesuty |150 million, In the 
hands Off the revolutionary govern
ment. Two days ago, Oastro seised 
all^Texaco Oil Co. property, in- 

.^^^uding its Santiago refinery. In 
. ' .a  sinUlar move.

Castro acted . through identical. 
"  ~ resolutions that accused both Esso 

and Shell o f violating: a  1036 Cu
ban Jaw requiring redneries here 
to process sta te-ow h ^  oil. All 
eon^pdnles have /held the law 
means oil produced in Cuba and 
not oil Impojrt^ in competition 
with their owh suppliere.

Institute representatives sum* 
moned Shell> local g ^ era l man
ager, Itaufld^ Balrd-SmKh to the 
refinery in mtdmoming accept 
the orders o f Intervention. A t al-

m<lat the aame time, an inatitute 
rapraaentatlva took overithe Esso 
refinery after reading tne text of 
Castro’s . resolution.

Armed workers and militiamen 
were everywhere around the two 
refineries. Esso's downtown of
fices were guarded by a trio o f 
armed militiamen. ■

Cuban photographers were per
mitted to  shoot pictures- inside the 
refineries >. during the takeover, 
but U.S. cameramen were barred,. 
National Bm deasting Co. photog
rapher John Hlavacek was given 
pemission by one set of armed

(ConttBued'ea Page Three)

Blue Cross 
Seeks 20% 
Rates Boost

Hartford, July X (IP) — The Con
necticut Blue Cross has asked the 
State Insurance' Department for 
permission tb increase its group 
coverage rates by an average'of 
20 per cent.

J. F. Duplinsky, general man
ager, said yesterday that Blue 
Cross could lose 12,360,000 next 
year if the rates are not raised.

If approved by . the Insurance de
partment, the rate boosts will af
fect about 800,000 g^oup members. 
Blue Cross is asking that the new 
rates for its standard, comprehen
sive and extended plans_become ef
fective next Jan, 1.

Under the new proposal the rates 
would increase as follows;

Standard plan — Individuals, 
from 12.20 to 12.60, and family 
contract, from |5A0 to 66.15. 

Compici]Wii^\'plan — Individ-

PfigoTwo)^

n
Hartford, J i^ (l (AV'*Gov-

' wiHvbeemor "Sibicoff wiHs.̂  one 
the principal speakers «t the 
I^mocratic nationkl «mven 
tion which opens in Los 
geles July 11. '

It was learned today the Con^ 
nectlcut Governor is one o f four 
governors asked to address the 
cdnventioiT on July 14.

j x

Traffic Safety Plea
Hartford, July 1 (P|—In a

fourth of-July safety,, message. 
Governor R 'ibicoff. today appealed 
lb Connecticut citizens to "keep 
grief and tragedy away ^ m  ail 
o f us in this beautiful state. ' .

"These vacation days ehould.be' 
days of relaxation, days o f Joy and 
days-uf fun,” the Governor added. 
"How tragic* it is, however, to 
think that .^amid^ this joy  and 
pleasure there/ w ll be so much 
tragedy—t^gedy that could be 
avoided if *11 of us were careful.”

.' ■ ■ _1__ _ , ' ■ *
Unauthorized Strike

Bristol. July 1 (/P)—A gibup of 
uhion workers staged an unauth- 
orized strike today at the Ingra
ham Co. in a contract dispute.

Albert DeCapua, president of 
Local 260 of the International Un
ion .of Electrical Workers,, said 
about 200 skilled workers refused 
to report to their jobs after nego
tiations' witb mediators collapsed.

T he contract between the watch 
manufacturing company and the 
union expired last midnight.

It was expected the'strike would 
be authorized formally later in 
the day. About 500 union w'orkers 
are employed at the plant. ■

International Union had ap
proved a strike if ' necessary. But 
today’s work stoppage was not 
authoried by the locgl.

The union demands a wage In
crease fo r  an undisclosed axnqunt, 
bargaining rights at the plant i f  it 
should be relocated within the 
state, improved hospital and in
surance plan, 'and strengthened 
seniority rights.

Present w'age scales, were not 
available.

The company recently was 
awarded a 63 million coptract from 
the government fo r  fuss' asbbmbly 
work.

By âst^  ABfBOOIATED JWBBB Awili not attend the eibnyention.
Adlal Stevenson says he has net 

objection to having his name 
placed in nomination at the Dem
ocratic presidential convention, 
now a UtUs more i)>ah a week 
aw ay..

Stevenson, who says he’s not a 
candidate, was cornered by new*

. .men-.yesterday f s  h a  left a fund-, 
raiaing Washin^on cocktail par
ty. Would you object if your name 
went before the convention? They 
demanded.

"On the basis o f my experience 
so far,”  said the 2-time party 
nominee, "I don’t think it would 
make any difference.”  But his 
questioners twisted his arm. Do 
you have any objection ?

"No, I  don’t, really,”  Steven
son said finally. That was all.

Heanwhile in LoS A n g e l e s ,  
James B.* Doyle, director of 
draft Stevenson drive, -j said Ste
venson would be nominated by a 
"distinguished American,”  whom 
he didn’t identify.

Sen. lomdon B. J o h jisTo n <D- 
Tex), a leading aapirknt' fbr the 
nomlnatlw, tookA lu Sena'^ floor 
to make a scornful, sometimes an 
f r y  attack^eih a long list of mau- 
suyers Âuid tactics he said  ̂ his 
bppqn^ts have aimed at him. He 
4^endied his handling o f the . Son- 
i t s  leadership and the decision to 
redess the Senate Saturday and 
mbet again after the efinventi^ . 

I In a aimilar defensive mood. Na
tional Democratic chairman Paul 
Butlejr at Loa Angeles denounced 
as "nasty, mean, vicioiis runiors” 
charges that he haa rigged the 
Demoeratle convention in favor of 
8 ^ .  John F. Kennedy (D-liius.)'; 
the front-runner for the top prise. 
- Butler also announced he has 
'granted Doyle’g draft -  Stevenson 
fhovemebit working space at the 
convention’s fasadquartsrT hotel. 
R e had aalfi before he would not 
do this unless Stevenson himself 
asked for  It

Interest continued imdiminished 
about former President Rarty S. 
Truman’s  annoimceinent Ithat he

Burdick C lai^ug 
North Dakota Win

Fargo. NT D., July 1 t8P) — A  
happy Rep. Quentin N. Burdick 
<D-ND) today proclaimed hlito- 
self a winner in two ciunpalgna.

He said results frohi all but 
three precincts in Tuesday’s  spe- 
cisl U.S, Senate election In North 
Dakota,'giving him a 653 vote 
lead, are ooncluslve. T ip  slseted,” ' 
hs said.

And be announced in Washing
ton that hs plans to marry I fn . 
Jocelyn Birch Peterson in Fargo 
Thursday.

The 52-year old Democrat drew 
standing cheers from his House 
colleagues iwhen |he stepped into 

<H|he House ouunhsr yesterday. He 
had flown back- to Washington 
v fith c^  posltiva aaaurancs he had 

, won ths election over Republkan' 
g-tann Ck>v. John E. Davis.

Only precincts'left were three 
ta lCcKeiials County in which Bur- 
dlek was wsU ahead.

• t

Truman has promised to give his' 
reasons tomorrow at a newk  ̂con
ference. Meanwhile . a couple' of 
other theoriea cropped up;

1— That Truman wax incensed 
by what he considers fiivoritism 
to Kennedy „by Butler, and wUl 
use his news platform tomorrow 
to read - out a flre-and-brimst<me 
chastisemeht of ~ButIer. The JSTew 
York Post BSLid Truman was maid 
because he and Stevenson haVe 
been a a s^ e d  minor convention 
roles by Butler.

2—  the Missouri convention' 
delegation is'getting ready t o ,A ^  
eft the banner o f Sen. S tu ^ 'S y m 
ington (Drhio.) and ra^V^o Ken
nedy. Truman has CMttmitted him
self to S ym in gton -'^ tn  the last 
dog dies.”  If the delegation should 
switch, he would be carried with 
it by a  ̂binding unit rule, so he 
stemned' off the delegation Instead.
>Tnls .theory came from William 

Knowland, former Republican Sen-

(Oeattnned qn Page Two)

Pope Quite Conteet
Fairfield, July 1 {/ft ^

Pope Jr., Fairfield, has withdrawn 
from the July 27 Republican con
gressional primary in the Fourth 
District (Fairfield County).

The former House majority lead
er In the General Assembly an
nounced bis decision personally last 
night a t 'a  meeting of the Repub
lican Town Committee.

^ e  action left Only State isen. 
Abher W. Sibal, Norwalkt^ iuid for
mer U.S. Rep. A lbertT , Moreno, 
Greenwich, In the^pnmary battle. 
Sibal is the party-endorsed candi
date. Moranp has filed petitions to 
challenge.him for the nomination.

Pope’S 'decision came as a sur
prise to county GOP leaders.
..''' He had made a primaty contest 
his principal goal since he an
nounced for the nomination last 
December.

He told the Fairfield. g 6 p  Town 
Committee, which . had endorsed 
him in his initial bid.ior Uie nomi
nation, that he was' withdrawing 
because he feels party unity can
not be served b y  his participation 
in a primary. /"

At . the same time'he said he 
would work for a direct primary

(Oontened on Pago Seven)

Ryan in R iissiti-^

of Informers
in

(NOTE—When WilHam L. Byiuii*Bbove-«verage income, or have
vMted. the 'Soviet Union eeven 
jresux ago the torror'of Lavrenty 
Berla, SMUh’s oUef poUcemsa, stOI 
was freoh In. Jtnssian minds. Re- 
viriting Moscow. Byan found some 
changes —  and soino . things not 
chnngefi at all. Tlds Is the last of 
five articles.

By W ILUAM  L. RYAN 
(A p  Nows Analyst) '

“ You were here, seven years 
ago?. D o'you notice changes?”

‘The young Muscovite-waits anxi
ously for  the reply. He seems fierce^ 
ly proud of-the^changes.

One o f the tnost striking is the' 
apparent absence of the old fear, 
o f the dread of nearby Informers, 
o f' the suspicious shunning of for
eigners -^ feelings that prevailed' 
before SUlln died fn 1953.

The relaxed attitude U most not- 
abls among young people who re
member little of Stalin. They are 
giving old M oscow -a new look, 
many are far better dressed than 
the Muscovite of 1953. They dis
play lively Interest'in the outside 
worl^. Many try to copy ■western 
customs and manners..

T o  the westenitr, this emula
tion o f  his ways often seems S'wk-' 
Ward and self-conscious.

Saturday nights couples in 
crowded restaurants shuffle labori- 
ouaiy about the dance floor to old 
American tunes, as i f  grimly, de- 
tem iuM  to have a good time.

Laughing, slniglng crowds of 
young peoplif pour from the 
M o ^ a  River excursion boats o f a 
waekand evaning, driiafisd in aum- 
msr hMt. rsU iid  a ftw .a  day In tha~ 
mat. Many Mm M b  funlUw at

well-paying jobs with little tq ^ o  
with their money but aeelf'^^^  
times.

Some of the youn^Womeh wear 
gay, llghtwaight;ffocks, much 
more fashiqimbie than examples 
in stores The dresses often are 
homem6di^̂  ̂ frequently from Pat- 
ternsTopied from Western pub- 

JicAtiohs.
^  Constantly, visiting 'Americans 

are asked for copies o f American 
newspapers or magazines.--. Young 
people love to look at tha adver
tisements. They also are jntehse- 
ly interested in news from the 
West, and will go to extremes to 
get it;

A group o f  American students 
was strolling along a Leningrad 
Street onA night. Suddenly, a Rus- 
alah bumped into Sn American 
g irt knocking her into the road. 
Apologeticklly, the Russianj ad
mitted he did it oh purjmse, He 
spoke English, and wanted to 
talk. .. • . .

The conversation was lively. The 
Russlaiv’s cronies were particular
ly Interested in American news
papers. They were tired, said one, 
“ o f that junk they feed us in our 
papers.” ''A Nen- York newspaper 
shown him happensd to carry a 
picture on the June 7 explosion of 
a Bomarc missile at McGuire Air. 
Fores Base in New Jersey. The 
'(Russians were astonished. Soviet 
papers would never hint a t  such 
an accident.

Still, said-one, be* didn’t Ihtend 
to be too- critical atwut ,it. **We 
have a sfiylng —  stay out o f  ik>li-

' .(Oerthmi' sa' M c* ><*•). ^

Catholk  ̂ Qeric 
to Slash 

'Traffic lE^aths
Lafayette, L b., July 1 

Bifihop Maurice Schexna.vder 
o f Lafayette today issued ah 
edict refusing Christian burial 
to  ̂ Roman Catholics declared, 
criminally hegligent in fatal 
automobile accidents.

The Bishop’s ruling, believed to 
be the first o f its kind-in the na
tion, came as UiA long Fourth of 
July holiday' weekend opened.

Catholic dogma holds that while 
a  Christian burial is not* .i^tal to 
salvation,' denial o f such rites re
fuses a person of the benefit of 
community prayers and liturgical 
services.

The Bishop's order sa’d "the in
creasing number of tragic trs^fic 
accidents so. prevalent in our time 
should be a constant reminder to 
all o f lis. o f the grave moral re- 
sponsibiliUes which rest upon the 
shoulders o f every driver^’

The edict continued that "in or
der to further emphasize the grave 
moral responsibilities involved, we 
hereby order that, henceforth, 
drivers of vehicles who are de
clared by the competent police of- 
ficiaja to have been criminally neg
ligent In highway accidents result
ing in death to themselves are not 
to  be given OirlaUan burial, unless 
the chancery office has first been 
consulted and the facts o f the ease 
warrant such burial.”

Catholic authorities iii Lafayette 
aifid each case would be considered 
individually.

The edict ended that while "this 
measure la quite severe, we trust 
it will hnprass . upon the f^ lb fu l 
the seriousness e f the moral issue 
involved in such cases and that 
they may be mote readily ipi- 
p e lM  to avoid those qxipemt 
jphirti Invite highway, .iBqfisteCTk--

Negligent drivers who survive 
accidents in which dedm resutts to

• (Coattaasff ea ftags THree)

nese^Blast 
Soviet Actions, 
End Neutrality

Tokyo, July 1 (/P)—The Japan
ese govMnmsnt strongly 'endorsed 
its new military' alliance with the 
iinited Statee today in a scorch
ing diplomatic reply to Soviet ob
jections. It accused Russia o f un
due interference in Jopbn’s affairs 
and rejected neutrality in the dold 
Wor.

Re-affirming its faith In the 
U. S.-Japan security pact- despite 
a month o f riotous left'Wing pro
tests, Prime Minister - Nobusuke 
Kishi’s government told the Rus- 
rians;

"In  .iriew of the grim realities in 
the Far East . . . the stationing 
o f  U. S. forces (in Jafum) is  neces
sary for iecuring the safety of' 
world peace.”

Foreign Minister Allchiro Fuji
yama called in Soviet Ambassador 
Nicolai T. Fedorenko to present 
Japan’s  one-package reply to Sov
ie t ' protests of April 22,. May 20 
and June .15 agrainst the treaty.

Fujiyama reportedly told the 
cabinet earlier it >whuld be.. Ja
pan’s last w ord,to the Sovieta (m 
the matter-and that any further 
protests wduld be ignored. 

Ueiqg''^ unusually strong lan- 
the Japitoese note charged 

ie Soylets wens guilty o f  “willful 
misinterpretqtloi”  o f the treaty, 
“ one-sided and dogmatic views,” 
slander, attempting to weaken Ja-

Vote Due 
In Hours

Washington, 
Trie,. House . today

Go^. Nelson Rockefeller o f  New York talks today with Sen. Hem^
Sen. Jacob Javits (R-N Y) before testifying before a Senate subcommitt 
chinery. (AP Photofax).

i (D-Wash 1, right, and 
on , national policy ma-

First Secretary
Washington, July X Oov.^fied before a capacity crowd. He

(UoaRahed on Piig«’'̂ liM)

Somalia Celebrates 
Independence Day 
At $1 Million Party

Mogadiscio, Soraiallav July 1 (P) 
—  Impoverished Somalia todays 
cblebrtated with a million' dollar 
party on becoming the 15th Af- 
ridkn nation to gain independence 
since World War II.

Tribesmen danced and sang in 
the streets of this dusty old East 
A f ricAh port city in  a splurge that 
'coat the equivalent of the .terri
tory’s annuBl trade deficit 

Italians, who for 91 years have 
administered the coastal atrip ex
tending from the bulge of Bast 
A frica 'to  the Kenya bdrder, join
ed. In saluting the pew , nation. 
Rome’s representatives s i g n e d  
agreements witb the new govem<( 
ment promising-economic, technlc- 
al-and cultural aid.

Italian Sonndhand and neigh
boring British 'Somailland on the 
north, which bacams' independent 
Sunday, Immadiataly maiyd-into 
a nubile in tha fiiit step, toward 
a g ^  of uniting all ;2lh* million 
Somali tribesmen in E a ^  Africa- 

About .1^,000 Jtva in the neef 
rqmMte. Rut Somali Isadara hope

e R ^ l i l M X

Nelson A . Rockefeller o f New York 
said' today that in these critical 
times the country needs what Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash) call
ed "a superatrong president.” '  

Rockefeller emphasized the need 
for atrong leadership at the top 
in urging a sweeping reorganiza
tion of the executive branch of 
the government to cope with 'the 
challenges ..of our times.”

One of his key proposals in testi
fying before a.Senate subcommit
tee on policy-^maklng machinery is 
creation o f a first secretary of gov
ernment to assist the President in 
carrying out hla responsibilities for 
foreign affairs and national secur
ity-

He also urged reorganization of 
the Defense , Department "to 
achieve unified doctrine, planning 
and command”  and creation of the 
post of executive assitsant to the 
president to aid in planning and 
managing domestic affairs. ,

The Republican governor teatl-

News Tidbits
from AP'Wires

President Eisenhower dispatch
es first cHticiiU'50-star flag to Phil
adelphia where It will fly over In
dependence Hall July 6. . .Indian 
police, augmented by 18 newly 
swofn deputies, m ove in at sun
down yesterday and rout bitter 
band Of atriidhg Indians with sin- 
gle tear gas ' shell' in Fort 
Duchesne,'Utah. . .British Royal 
Marine capta in ,A n th on y  Lau
rence, taking' part in . military 
tournament and tattoo at Madison. 
Square Garden, plunge# 85*feet to 
his death 'last night from roof to 
floor. —

Thirteen European natiima cut 
tariffs. . .Rash o f  strikes' affect
ing .such varied fields as building 
construction, transportation and 
children’s  day camps hits New 
York area. „

Defense rests Its onse in con
flict-of-interest trial o f Manhat
tan borough president Hulan Jack 
. . . Some Nepalese are report
ed' fleetug fearfully to  south from 
tiorder area where Nepal govern
ment says Chinese Uommunist 
troops killfd army- officer last 
week and kidnapped 17, persons.

Independence, feared as poMible 
goad to African tempers, fails ta 
generate much exeiUsoent in Lao- 
poldvllle, Republic o f 'Cmigo . .1 . 
Mrs. Elizabeth V. H. CampbAu, 
who celebrated her lOQth b li^ day  
in November, dies at lier halne la 
Nor%alk last n ig h r . . . Sen. 
Aiexaihdar Wiley (R-W is) accuses 
Sen. J, WUliam Fulbrlght (D-Ar^) 
ef seemingly seetdog to use $ea- 
ato U2 inquiry "for partisan poli
tics or for  undermining confidence 
in U.S. policy.”

Strike o f hoiteases and stewards 
forces A ir France to cancel about 
one-fourth o f Its fltglito. . .State 
Police Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
efihy begins second; year to office

sni

occasionally sipped from a cup 
o f coffee handed him by an aide as 
he answered questions.

Jackson, the subcommittee chair
man, miggested that Rockefeller’s 
proposal for a first secretary of 
government with a status hbove 
cabinet members, -might create 
problems "if w e have a  strong 
secretary o f  state - and a strong 
secretary of.defense.”

"It depends, entirely on the back
ing the President gives him,” 
Rockefeller replied.

Jackson said, however, that,-he 
was concerned by the pos.sibillty 
o f a personality problem and added 
"it will take a superstrong presi
dent to keep then}-both strong.” 

"That is - what our country 
needs,” Rockefeller said, as a burst 
o f laughter rippled through the 
hearing room,

At another point, in reiponse to 
questions o f how to .attrmct able 
^ o p le  to . government. Rockefeller 
also spoke o f the need for "strong 
leadership at the top”  to help re
solve conflicts among government* 
officials. '

Rockefeller said "the blunt truth” 
Is that despite past progress in 
streamlining the executive branch, 
the federal government is still not 
geared to support the president 
enough,..‘.‘In-dealing ■with a world

(OoBitoued OB Pag Sevea)
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Union to Ballot 
On* New Pact 
At Underwood
. Hartford, July l  (/P)—A  hew- 
contract agreement was ham
m ered;,out-, between .union and 
managlement at Underwood Oorp. 
early today after a' 19-hour mara
thon bargaining session qt^the 
Statler Hliton. '

Joaeph V.. Cronin, business.reip- 
resenlative for District 26. of the 
International Ahsociatioir of Ma
chinists, annthinced the new agree
ment thie morning pnd said the 
union'  hegoUAiting ' C o m m i t t e e  
wiiuld recommend acceptance by 
the members o f four lodges in
volved.

Details of the new pact, he ex
plained, would not bo revealed un
til the union membership' has a 
chance to vote on the proposals.

A mass meeting, scheduled for 
the Bushnell Memorial at 10 a.m- 
today, had to be called off one 
hour before .since the. agreement 
was not reached until '9:15, Cronin 
explained, aiid' there wasn’t time 
to work out contract language.

Management cooperlated vd'th 
the union to call all shop stew
ards at the typewriter plant facil
ities together to inform them o f 
the change in planii.

Instead, the memhershlp will 
vote to accept or reject the agree
ment. n«*t Wednesdi^ at 10 a m. 
^ tW e  Bushnell. I f the members

(COBtlBoed OB Page Three)
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After 23,OO0rEarth Photos

with report to 
nbatoatlal 
deeUWBtoee 
, . -ADother

ideisk skowliif 
to higliWBy 
,tioa DOfan. 
mlBBlla is 

tram

Tiros Stops 
Pictures

y  VERJ 
itongton,
TV-eye ’

ice
By VERN HAJJGLAND 

Washington, July 1 iffb -^.Hrpn: 
I, the TV-eye weatoer latelUe, haa 
g t o p i^  sending back pictures of 
dhe Earth’s cloud cov v . ;

Scientists believe that one of 
the two electrically operated cam
eras—the onb wlthjm e tirldesmgle 
lena-^has'buriied out..,

“ This daiKIge seems to have 
affected t)ie entjre satellite sysr, 
tern,”  the. National. Aeronautics 
and Space' Admtn^tratlon aald in 
a .statement today.

With the failure of the wide 
angle camera system, all the ra
dio telemetry—the equipment to 
■end back pictures and,o.ther data, 
—also ceased to functlpni'

The narrow angle camera sye- 
tem appeArs etlU to have '"som e 
Imlted (mcrAtional e'apablUtyi" 
NASA said.

“However It would be extreme
ly  difficult, perhaps frequently jin- 
poeslblc, for meterologists to iden
tify and briept the narrow angle 
camera pictures.

"The • attitude senaori are not 
working and there are no longer 
wide angle photographa, which 
frequently pick up tadentlflable 
geograplUe landniarke to help ad* 
antlste orient eloud coi/er i^oto- 
grap^ * 'Hm satellite Haett, artitdi haa 
■ant baek atoioat ^000 eloud and 
Baxtb pietiirw > Maea It waa

^orbit about 450 milea above the 
r u ’th. It I'a expected to remain 
aloft fbn many years.

The radio beacon by which it Is 
tracked from the 'gound is still 
transmitting on 108.00 megacycles 
and presumably will continue to 
do so indefinitely.

N A SA  said. Its scientists decid
ed, after Tiros I passed over thC 
Fort' Monmouth, N J., receiving 
station At midnight Wednesday to 
discontinue interrogating the sa 
telllte.

This meant that the: 270-poimd 
drum-shaped space voyager "h as 
reached the end of its operating 
lifetime,” the agency said^

It added that Tiros I. has given 
meteofologists "unprecedented op  ̂
portunlty to study the Earth's 
cloud cover and relate it to, the 
weather.” ■;

NASA)  said its scientists belie to  
that an inoperable relay in thb 
wide angle camera systool was 
the cause -of the satellite’s dilfl- 
culty.

“This malfunction made it im
possible for the camera to turn 
off,”  the agency aald.

‘T h is  apparently drained the ^at

eiricg and eventually caused the 
ide angle camera trannnitter to 
burn eut;̂ ’ ,
Maaa fliat-auapandad iatertog**

I
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Bulletmsl
from the AP Wires

MORE JOIN ADENAUER 
Bonn, (ieraiany, July 1 iVI—Two 

thirds of the right-'wing 'Oerman 
party’s members io Parliameot 
quit their, party today to join 
Chancellor’ KonrAd 'Admaiier’a 
Christian Demoormtlc union. The 
action signaled the end of aa* 
other poIHlcal party in West Ger
many, moving the nation oloeer 
to a 2-party system. The German 
party had ts members in the 
bundestag (lower house). Nine o f  
them quit the party, including two 
cabinet ministers.

BUS WALKOUT ENDS 
Now York, July t (AV-ReboT 

bus strikers' went back to wrorir 
todsy, ending a tieup that had 
disrupted transport^on for a 
half million Nesv Yorkers dally 
for lour days. Tho wildcat strike 
collapsed as suddenly -as It had 
begun last Monday night. Driv
ers flocked into garages, took 
over their vehicles and roared 
out into the street to return to 
their routes. ’ ' '’

NHRR Idle 80<>
New Haven, July I (AB—The 

3 'e w  Haven Railrnito today said 
It. has laid off 800 employes for 
the month of July. Frederick 
J. Qmer provided the layoff fl|q- 
iire..ffir entry Into the record o f 
a nearing by the Interstate 
Commerce Cemmisslon Into tiie 
New HaVei|‘s opeyatlonB' and 
finances. < . ■

PEACE TALKS DOOMED 
Tunis, Tunisia,'  Jnly, 1 (ffl—  

Highly placbd AIgMan rtoel of
ficials said today chaaoes for ' 
peace laUcs with Fraaoe In the 

..near future appear doomed to 
failure. The ivbel blftoials said 
the main stumbling block .wna 
France’s  refusal during prdlml- 
nary negotiations "to give In on 
any major point.”  "What FrAsce 
wanted was capitulation talks.** 
a member o f the self-styled rebel 
govenunent In exile slUd. “ We 
shall notjsgtee to that onder 
any circumstances.’*

I 'M la ik M a iJ l

ILIPE GAKO (GUARDED 
LeomilBs^, Mass,, July 1 (JPi 

—Teniit thb IS yn«M* wto raw  
aocaaed o f  paiwlpatton to n 
gang rape, kidnap and robbery, 
were hustled under Reavy poltcn 
guard thraiigh a thiew M BC 
crowd today amid shodto «*- 
"lynch themir A s tka y n n i ^ -

w h U lw X iy a to iiW M U
grand. -Jury, Tt.'-' ’liton tSmleamm’ 
thbt three nf .ttm-lU mm I t  
thereto re InfiiBlIaA: wke am

</P)—
override President E isen fi^ - 
er’s veto of a 7V  ̂per cent 
increase foy V/^ million fed
eral employes;. ' _ '

ITie House action sent the bill cm 
to the Senate where Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson o f  Tex
as said he would seek a  voto as 
quickly as possible.

Shortly aftor 1 o'clock (EDT) „ 
Johnson got'th e  Sensta to aCcept 
the veto question as its pendtog- 
btuiness tmder an agrreement to., 
limit debate to a rnaxlmum o f four 
hours.

It seemed doubtful the Senate 
would use the full four hours sd- 
lowed 'for debate.

Johnson expressed confidence the 
Senate would also vote to override.

The Democratic leader said ho 
did -notelee how President Elsen
hower could condemn the measure . 
no strongly. The President called 
it indefensible.

,'T deeply regret that the Presi
dent Would see fit to use such 
st#5ng' langu^e in regard to an 
overdue pay raise for  our federal ■ 
employes who ha've worked, e a ' 
hard over tho years,”  Johnson 
eaid.

"I don’t think' we can keep fed
eral service on the high level that 
the American people need unless 
we pay some attention to the le
gitimate needs o f its empfoyea.”

Hie vote waa 345 to override fhe 
veto and 69 agalnat overriding it.

This waa 69 votes more than thp 
two thirds majority needed to pais 
the bill over the prestdent’a diiiap* 
proval.

EUenhower bad previously ve
toed 168 bllla since taking office 
and been overridden only once.

The vote'waa taken before gal
leries packed 'With postal employes 
and other federal workers. Ah en-
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Dread of
in Moscow

(qoaUiia«d from Pmgti One)

, tici, lay out of trouble." he said, 
L  jfrinnlBK. A younjr Sovjpt mother, 

ehattlDj; with Amerirana, casual
ly aaked for empty American
ci|:arette packag:e8. J^articularly. 
ahe wanted a peckase hearing'the ..
name of the Hgarettea_ smoked, b>-; at maHtets for items aewonally
■yraneia Gary Powers,, the captured 
pilot. A ptctufe of the package had 
appeared in the Soviet press as-one 
o f power’s-effects,

"The hoys call them 'razyved- 
chlk (Intelligence agent) cigaret
tes' and con.sider the pa^dcage 
<julte valuable," 'she sa :^^ ''

Such going.s on w^ht^have been 
uflthinkaWe sev(^-^ear.» ago. So 
would the boldl»e«.s of ymuig Soviet 
writers who held 'memorial ser\’- 
Ices for author Boris Pasternak. 

The regime piay be more than a 
,llU lc worried about the young' 

people. It has been lmpo.a)ng hew 
rules of morality upon them. 
Kiosks once dispensed ..fiery 'Vodka 
to ycary workmen. These are gofie. 
Seldom doe.a one see the spoiled 
young of better-off Communist.' 
stajfgering home from- drunken 
parties.

-A new decree threatens fines for 
public dninkeness or public sing

ing after 11 p.m. Tt impose*-early 
curfew on teenager*.,. Moscow’* 
atreets become practically desert
ed an hour before midnight.

But much of Moscow remain^ 
the same aa it was in the year of 
Stalin's death.
, 'Long' lines still wait patiently

in scai-ce supply. People at|ll line 
up wdth cans and bottles for milk, 
even though Moscow now ha* de- 

.divery sendee.
Another sight per*i*t*; the 

'funerals of the poor. A coffin is 
placed in an open truck, surround
ed by straight-backed chair* for 
the inoiiners. The truck usually is 
as.'igned bV the department for 
which a member of the ftirally 
works.

And another: The *anle old lad- 
ie.s with primitive broom* made 
of . twigs constantly ,*wMp the 
streets. The same starchy . look, 
from loo much bread and potatoes, 
i* a ■ feature of many a Russian 
countenance. .

The, tj-affic ha* changed little. 
Perha'psj, there 1* a bit more of 
it, but ijiuch of it*.is ma;de up of 
open tnicks. many baring cargoes 
of roughly dressed women on their 
wfiy to employmeht at herd' ll^ 
bor.

Eminent American

(Continued from Page One)

ate leader, In a front page .article 
In hi* Oakland, Calif., Tribune,

Truman plans to demand hi* 
ouster a* Democratic national 
chairman, *a.v* Butler.

‘T have npt in any ■way rigged 
the convention," Butler, tense 'ami' 
emotional, told a news conference 

yesterday, "AnS. I will'riot rê l̂gn 
In the face of hts (Truman’s i re
quest."

Butler said he had hsard that 
•Truman "reportedly is askmg for 

a special meeting of the national 
Committee prior.to the convention 
to request A y resignation.

"Truman is -reported as feeling 
1 have rigged the convention for 
John Kennedy," said Butler, add
ing:

"I request from an.votie mak
ing .the charge a bill, of partlcu-. 
Jars."

He said that Tniman had joined 
forces' with those who have been 
"demanding my ouster for a long 
time."

He bitterly noted’ -that Mrs. 
India'^Edwards -whom he' called 
"m.v former friend"- now also is 
accusing him of rigging the cqn- 
vention. Mrs. Edwards is now co- 
chainnan of the Dyndon Johnson 
fo^ President .Committee.

In Chicago i**t night, a group 
of Young Illinois Democrats for 
Sen. Stuart Symington • the Ml.v 
sourian Truman harks for preslt 
dent—joined the ouster faction. 

The Tllinni.a Youth fori .S.vming

''at Ijong Beach, N. 'Y.,' he willj play 
ball with the party even If hi* 
divergent view* are not accepted. 
And he said he would. campaign 
for Nixon if he was asked

"It's going Jo be a close race and 
a tough' fight,” Rockefeller said. 
"That’s what makes for a good 
eampaign."

Rockefeller, who answered ques
tion* at a new* SonferenCe last 
night; said of his difference* with 
party policies:

"I'm not arbitrary In these 
things. If your view* are' not ac
cepted, .vou still play ball." 

Rockefeller"also said;
'" I  don't see why everybody Is so 

upset- If people differ, 'Why should 
n't the Republicans differ? The 
Democrats do it all the time.'

Rockefeller, who 1* available 
for a draft for the GOP-presiden 
tiai nomination, was asked if he 
ronslders Nixon "a good candi
date:"

“He's the outstanding candidate 
of our party. He's the only' one 
we've got." the Governor repliedl 

Rockefeller said he,' and Nlxqn 
are "not ss far apart ■** many 
people think.’’ He added: "He is 
in a little different position than I 
am. He is more i;losely allied, with 
the administration than I am,” 

Sen,.Thurston B. Morton (R-Ky). 
OOP Natlonal^  ̂ chairman, accused 
Rockefeller o f ‘handing the Demo
crats political ammunition bV; at
tacking Elsenhower administra
tion policies.

Rockefeller said "I'm sorry he 
feels that way. I don't myself

Blue Cross 
Seeks, 20% 
Rates Boost

(Contlnned from Fftfe One)

iri the
^ e w $

, By LOUIS MAVDELL

uals from |3 to 13.90, ahd family 
contract, from 37.80 to $0.25.

Directors of the medical insur
ance program decided„tO.*eek the 
rate increase when a retdevv of 
group hospitalization f i g u r e s  
showed losses) of a ^ u t $800,000 
this year, Duplirisk.v' said. Losses 
during the first five months of the 
year, • he added, have confirmed' 
the estimate.

It the rate Increases are. grant
ed, they will be the first for the 
comprehensiVe.plan in eight years, 
for the extended plan in five years 
and for the Standard plan in three- 
years.

Duplinsky noted tha'l' the hus« 
band-wife contract of the compre
hensive plan, currently rated at 
$5.60, will be. Increased to the 
same premium's*, the family con
tract. He said Blue .Cross-records 
show hospital izatibn experience 
for the hutband-wlfe..«bntract Is 
the same ** for family con
tract, and in aptne case* allghtly 
more.

H Was jiUb announced that m ^e 
coveregi is .being added to ma(er- 
nitys'-'casee for members of the 

mprehensive plan, trtie mater
nity care allowance will be In
creased from $100 to $125.

The comprehensive plan, first 
offered as group cot^erage in Dec., 
1652, has never had a rate in
crease. The plan, which provides 
benefits .for hospital stays of up 
to. 100 day per admission, is cur
rently .held by 8,200 firms In Con- 
jiecticut.^_^ ....... . ___

The extended plan, offering pro
tection against extra Aong term 
hospital cases was started In Octo
ber 1655, and has not had a rate 
increase to date. More than 4,400 
Connecticut firms currently hold 
the plan.

Blue Cross said Its extra year 
benefit clause, which provide* an 
additional 365 days had been on an 
experimental basis before.

The standard plan, which pro
vides the .minimum Blue Ch-oss 
coverage and Is now held by ap
proximately 1,100. groups in the 
state, was last increased in July 
1657.

Blue Cross has previously an
nounced approval of two new bene
fit programs with adjusted rates 
for It* 400,000' direct payment 
(non-group) meffiber*.

ton Committee charged that But-
-A—With Kennetly people from top to • -  • •• - ..................

bottom.”
But Butler -vowed to newsmen 

yesterday thst he's fight anv move 
to oust him before the convention, 
which runs July lt-14. He said;,- 

'T have no interi'tlon of retijMng 
.as chairman before Salrfrday.
July 16" - ■ the date a new chair
man t* picked. "I will resign at 
that time, and not before, under 
any circtimstaric'esi -except, a't the
re q u e s ^ f^  majority of .t)\e, mem
bers ofThe present national, com
mittee" , • ___

Butler, wdio callS'd the meeting 
to open bus hejidquarters at the 
Blltmore Hotel: assured newsme/i;

"Nobod.v Who ha.' bfen men
tioned as g  p<^slble canrlidate, or 
object o f 'a  draft'movement, will 
b# deprived of fair treatment. • j 

" ^ i s  wĵ J be a free, open and 
unbiased convention."

Republican news was somewhat 
'scarce, 'Vice President Richard .M. 
Nixon, the all-but-nominated GOP 
candidate, went to Philadelphia to 
attend a fund-raising baseball 
game.

'  Earlier, he pointed to the wafer-.; 
thin apparent 'Tc.top,' of a f)emo- 
crat in the North Dakota Senate 
race a* "a good leaoon to both 
parlies." He meant the preaiden- 
ttal election in November wotiTd 
be hard and close. ■
,, As to Truman's maneuver. Nix-<| 
on said "Gosh, I ju.'t don't know ‘ 
what’ lt means." But he said '.'I 

.'...would think Sd'' when asked. 1C it ,! 
would Iniprqve Kennedy's chances ' 

Gov. N.elson' A. Rockefeller said :

the Democrats. All of u* in both 
psrtlcs have a responaibillty to 
apeak out about major issues." And 
he added that he and Nlgon are 
‘;nol as /ar apart a* many people 
think"

Political footnotes:
The Congressional QuarterlyCa 

private reference service, said . 43 
per , cent of newspaper editors It 
polled picked J o h n * 0 n a* the 
strongest possible Democratic can
didate .. . . Americana for Demo
cratic. Action (ADA)  said John
son couldn’t win In November and 
was "a conservative, anti-civil 
rights, gas-and-oil senator" . . . 
Son. A. S. Mike Monroney (D- 
Okla), told a Garden City.'N.Y., 
hally the Democratic convention 
would deadlock and Stevenson 
would he chosen on the seventh to

Weather-Bureau Issued the follow
ing 5-day forecast for^orineclicut: 

Temperatures Saturday through 
Wednesday will sfverage 2 tox4 de
grees below normal.) The riormal 
mean temp'eralure in.the Hartford 
area during this periwl is 7.3 de- 
'gree* ranging from a daily high of 
'SS to a low of 61. Rainfall d((rlng 
the period will on the average to
tal abo((t one-half Inch occ((rrlng 
as showers Saturday through Mon
day. • c--—

nrinth ballot.

RECORD
HOP

MASONIC TEMPLE
"THE TREBLES"

TONIGHT
—  7:30 In 11:Sq 

-.S|>onHore<t By
.MANCHE.STER GIRLS' OLI'B 
RA V ROWETT, Disc ,.lnekey

N4)\V
PLAYING

TOXIGH'T—ONE COMPLETE SHOW AT 7:00 
SATURDAY CONTINI.’OI'S PROM $ P.M.

TONY
CURTIS

JANET
LEIGH

u i  c m a
wiHw«(»oiiewr>*)egciioN.»eOMiwe9iai ^

ON THE SAME PROGRAM—MURDE-KOilBLY PliNTTY!

M a n  I n  H k v A iiiA
e ^ s ^ A le o G a i iu ie s s

B a r t l v e g - M a u m n O B a r a ^ E r n i e K i o ^

, SUNDAY—MONOAY-^TUESDAY
V IC t M  MATURE in 1'HANNIRAL"

^ U N D O N  DeWlLDE in "BOY *4d LAUGHING DOO"

TtlESDAY. JULY 6—2 P.M. o ifL Y  
n m n O R  KJDDIEB AN ALL MAOlO SHOW f  
ra O E : A BAG OF T R IO U  — 'UARTQONB

T

B eau tic ian s H o ld  
O u tin g  at Cottage

J Many Manchester and 'Vernon 
beauty sqlon . owners and theiri 
guests attended an outing at Mis*- 
Bemlce.jluurs cottage at ColumWa 
Lake Wednesday.

During the outing. •'pla'ns' were 
made for the annual car^. jiarty to 
be held In February during Na
tional Beaut.v S(flon^Week. A col
lection which will -be donated'to 
charity at that time' was taken at 
the outing. ^

Those 5Vbo attended spent a da.y 
of gamea, swimming, and boating.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks. Jidv 1 (A*i The

EflSTUJOOD
TW O  T O P  F E A T V R K R

Rock HadtNA
DerU l>a7

‘PILLOW TALK' 
In C'olor 
1:SO.R:OI

BIcha/d KRaa 
DHTothy 'Mfilone 

“ A S rM M K R  
T h A V V r  
In (!olor 

. S:4.V7:10

!Ca|«! Onn rnmplftU Nhoŵ .Ojaly 
Racli EtfhIhi:

Danrt Oppn.R:R0,' rFrfnrm aAre ?:10 

fVan,. ‘*Th »'G ia n t «f Marathon"

IRON CURTAIN ON STAMP 
- Never underestimate, the power 

Of a stamp.
It can catty a letter thousands 

x/t mlltfrOver land and sea.
Also. 4t jcan addja little chill to 

.the Cold .War.
Here’s the latest example: 
Action taken by the CaecHoelo- 

Vaklan government In Aarring 
mall' bearing II.S. "Champloh" , of 
Liberty” stamps honormg Thoma* 
G. Masaryk; the father of the Re
public of Czechoslovakia, was "de
plored” early this Week by Post
master General ^mmerfleld.

"On March 7 /  1960, the U.S. 
Goverriment Isriied two nfeiv p ^ t- 
age stamps o /th e  4c and de
nominations ̂ honoring Thprfms G. 
Masaryk, the founder-.pJesident of 
the Republic of Czec'hoalovakla In 
October / o f  1918," Siinimerfleld 
said. "TJiese stamps are part of a 
series .paying tribute to the 
WontriDutlons to freedom made by 
great foreign bom leaders. .

"An Impreaslve ceremony was 
held In Washington on that date 
with'large number* of American 
citizens of Caechoslovakian birth 
or ancestry In attendance. .Many 
of these freedom-loving Americans 
used these new Masaryk stamps 
for mall addressed to their friends 
and relatives in Czechoslovakia. - 

"To our amazemisht we were In 
formed that mail bearing the 
Masdryk stamp was being deliv
ered in Czechoslovakia with the 
Masaryk atamp's removed and en
velope* marked "recidyed without 
stamp*.’ We protested this practice 
but received no reply from the 
Czechoslovakia Post*] authorities. 
Late/ the’y began returning' such 
mail/marked not admitted.

"The procedure being followed 
by Czechoslovakia Is used when In- 
temlatlonal mall 1* received which 
is objectionable to the country of 
destination. The Universal Postal 
Conyentlon, to which the United 
Statjes and Czechoslovakia are 
signatories, prescribes that 
member country of. the Union has 
the right to determine lyhat articles 
shall be . prohibited in Us service, 
and there Is no effective way in 
which another country can take ex
ception to such determination'..

"When a nation establishes a 
prohibitlqir,~tt TTormally notlfies the j 
other pwntry or countries from 
which tlf* objectionable m a t te r -^  
being? Sent. The Czech postal Au-' 
thoritles failed to follow thli/uni- 
versally-accepled obllgatlwr 

"Our efforts to correc't JJns.*,)tu*; 
tion date back to MayJEl). when'we 
wrote the Czech piMjai authorities; 
protesting the reipbval o f , the, 
Masaryk staihp frbm letters.'

"Then, on Juiie 8, W'e Cabled them 
again ,to prhtest the removal of 
thS stam^! And, In the same cable, 
we also'fl.'ked them for an official 
expla^tion of the many com- 
plaJiiLs which we had received 
ip#anwhlle protesting their return 
bf letters with the Masarylf stamp 
marked ‘not admitted.’

It is clear that we have made 
substantial efforts to get satisfac
tion from the Cjzech postal author
ities. While the^ arc technii^lly 
within their legal rights in "de- 
terminlngT what mall may enter 
(their territorj'.jt is deplorable that 
they should bar cbmmunlcatlpns

from tliis country to loved one* In 
CJeechosolovakja tiecause of stamps 
honoring a brilliant scholar, author 
and patriot who fought with the 
powerful weapdna of idea*, logic 
and eloquence, and who .woq', the 
admiration and active support „ of 
freedom-loving - p e o p l e *  every
where." ,

So goes th* Cold War. A b it 'o f 
brightly colored pap*ir.litU(c)t on an 
enveloi>e and two ^ijtions glare 
daggers at each othSr.

Was it according to the script?
— T

Sw im  Ihstnu^M On 
T o  S t a r J ^  P o o ls

The flretAf three sets of swim- 
mini^/je^ns ^11 begin at Saltisr*, 
Globe Hollovv an^ 'Verplanck 
’s-wlmming pools on'Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. The lessons win 
be for any children who have at 
least attended kindergarten this 
past year. (

There will, be no prior • registra
tion, but those Interested in at
tending may register on Tuesday 
morning at the three' swimming 
pools promptly at 10.

Emphasis 'WU be on beginners 
swimming at this time. Interme
diate classes will be held a little 
later in the morning.-

Persons should not register their 
children 'tihless they plan to have 
them attend the complete series of 
10 lessons. -• .

The chief guard at Salters is 
Dan Dormer; Globe Hollow, Paul 
Flnkbeln; and 'Verplanck, \VnHam 
Kelley. All instructors have been 
certified by the American Red 
Cross.

Winter in Norway
---------- fc-

Oslo, July .1 (JP)—Winter reigned 
today in large parts of , Norway 
on the first day of what is usually 
the hottest month,

The weatherman reported a 
snowstorm over Roeros, in the 
mountains of central Norway, 
with snowfalls far down Gud- 
brandsdal Valley.. People in the 
mountain dlstriots had their stoves 
going full blast.

All districts 3,000 feet over sea

.........■
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^heinwold oil

It's Country Music Time 
with "The Kentuckians" 

.^featuring RICK ’li ROD , . .
' '  Dine and Dance Every 

-  TH l RS.v FRI. and SAT, 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

FOR YOUR COMFORT!

Ook GrUL 30 Ode St.
Nq Cover e No Minimum

puna 2 7 ^ r o
Joan  H ollow ay *

In REDHEAD
stoynd ond dlmcttd by 

RICHARD RARSTOW
Musical o f fho Yfor'*

Wionor o f 9 Tony Awnrdi a

with Noldn Von Way 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

July 11 thru 23 
Redgart and llammartlsin’ s
immortal SDUTH PACIFIC

wflAi InuiM O'intn,
irven McKoyiond Noncy AndrtWi 

RItIRVATIONS Rl a-1101 
* * * • * . * * * ' * * • * * • # « # '
STAR SPANGLED SUNDAY SHOWS 

July 10 1 :0 0  P.M.

.ERROLL GARNER
lnl«rROilondly.Acclolm«d Ktcordln̂  AMiit

July 31 8 :0 0  P.M«

BENNY GOODMAN
with hk ■ll•ll«r DrchtflPB r8«HKtng RED NOftVO ond fi\P PHtlUPS 

PfkBii %i.75,S.7S, 7 .5 0 ,i.f0

N om ! T h ru  T tjie$day!
"Huckleberry Finn" Shown

..HL.TR0-6OLDWYN MAYERSAMUEL GOLOWYN, IffSewM.*

TS/HtnUiejldveiitureB of
t ^ ^ d d f i b e r r y B i i n

PLUS A WONDERFUL CO-HIT! 
ROBF.RT STACK-DOROTHY MALONE 

In "THE LAST VOYAGE'''ln Metro Color!

DST HARTFORD
FMIIK^

IN COLON

Rurt Lanc4ut*r 
"UNfORG IVEN"

Mickey Rooney 
"Roby Fiice NeIsM'

KflWaHt
'a xh 'T o i

John Wa.vne 
“ Barbarian 

and the Geisha”  
Rock Hudson 
“ Taza, Son o f 

C o ch is / ’
BISI AHIAO 01 1H[. KESr

;

level had frost, and even in the 
lowlands the temperature(S were 
more typical of a mild winter than 
of July. .

The weatherman couldn’t pfomi- 
Ise any Immediate change.

HUNT
B R O S ,

C IR C ^ ^
60 ACTS 25 DISPLAYS

For The
Luti Junior Museum

TUESDAY, JULY 5
Rts. 5 and 30 

SOUTH W INDSOR

THREE
SHOW S

1:00
8:80
7:00

Sponsored By The 
MANCHESTER JAYCEES

Tickets Availabls At All 
Participating ' 

MANCHESTER PARKAOE 
STORES

Children $1.00 Adults $i:50

There are still a few  50c 
chiidrerTs tickets available 
at the Parkade Stores.

PLAYING SAFIt 
MAY BE DAPIOBROUS 

By Alfred Sheiawiold
' lAfawould be simple If you could 
always lead uSet suits and follow 
the time-worn prlhclples' of play. 
In reality, however, the player, who 
never takes a. chance is a sure 
loser. , •

West opened th* three of clubs, 
and Easf won with th , ace. He re
turned the ten of .clubs, South, 
covered with the jsck, and 'West 
won with the queen.

At this point West knew East 
had the missing deuce of club*. He 
also knew South had starts^ with 
four clubs 'Since East would'hav* 
returned Lhe deuce o f clubs If he 
had started with four.

West's trouble was that he didn’t 
have a convenient-suit'to swltrtito. 
It seemed pointless to lead spadeia 
or diamonds, and dangerous to lead 
hearts away from the kliig-jack. 
■West therefore continued the clubs, 
giving South the fourth club trick 
with the nine.

South now made the game with
out difficulty. He gave up one dia
mond trick and could then take 
four diamonds, three spades, one 
heart,and one club.

West' was in position tb  see in 
advance that this would happen. 
At the secoqd trick, lyhen West 
knew the . club distribution. West 
had to shift to hearts whether he 
liked it or not. It was dangerous to 
lead away from the king-jack, but 
it was almost surely fatal to do 
anything else. ' ; .

If West leads a heart'at the third 
trick, the defenders are sure' to get 
at least three clubs and two hearts. 
They may get more, but they can
not get less.

Dally QuesGon
Dealer, at your right, bide 1 NT 

T^6 to 18 points). You hold:

r a H n ^ i n i n n

iHAMNEitimmri
InCom pfO M c^ij

AT 8 P.M.
BATUROAY, 2-6:$0-t:Ifi

r M s .vulMnU* 
NORTH 
*  A K Q  
O  10 7 1

i A K J 10 4
6 5-

WEST e a s t
A  6 5 4 }  ̂  4  %f  K I 8 O Q 5 4 a
♦ 7 3  ♦ 0 4 5 8

SOUTH 
A  1 10 7 I  
O A 6 6 ,
♦  9 8 
* 1 9  8 7

Narth. East Soaifc' W ^a SS ,>‘ A
OpiMiag 1»«4 —  OS

8pades—A  K Q; H earU -^0 T 8; 
Diamond* A K J 10 4; Clubs—8 
5. What do you say? ^

Answer! Double. This urges 
partner to pass, •since youf double 
is prlmsurlly for penalties. You 
aren’t sure o f defeating the con
tract, since declarer may be able 
to make seven trick* with hearts 
and clubs and a diamond stopper; 
but you have a. good bet. I f there 
is a redouble, however,, you should 
retreat prudently to two diamonds..

(CopjMght 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.) “

Rt. 85 Hartford Rd. or • 
Exit 77, Oonnectieut Tpke.

STOCK OAR 
RACING every 
Wednesday end 
Saturday Nights

Prog1am,Start* at 8:80 PM. 
HOCniAY SPECIAL: 
SUNDAY, JULY 8rd 

Big 8 RACjE Stock Car pro
gram plus tremendous dis- 
pI«T o f FIREWORKS-' 

ADULTS fl.50 --K roS  fiOo

i
Hinkel ’ S  .RESTAURANT

SOUTH STREET, COVENTiliy— 1 WltK ..........." "
FROM HISTORIC NATHAN HALE HOUSE *

JULY 4th WEEKEND SffiCIALS

PR IM E  R IB  ROAST OF BEEF
BAKED POTATO, G A l^E N  PEAS, CHEFS SALAD

RROILED STUFFED 
JUMBO PANAMA  

SHRIMP

FRESH BROILED 
LOBSTER

WITH SHRIMP 
OR CLAM DRESSING

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN CUISINE

<x<xxxooaxx)a<xxxxx)^

FOB A WONDERFUL TIME . . .  
EXCELLENT FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT, ATMOSPHERE

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
GORDON KILPATRICK ORCHESTRA

Trio
.... Every Friday

and Sat. Evening |
THE BEAUTIFUL, iwEW

Nightly
Lounge

Entertainment

Daily
Lunches
Dinners

RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6-44A—Ml 8-2842

DANISH
FESTIVAL

spon sW e d  b y  g ib l  sc o u t  p a r e n t s
/  TROOP NO. 1

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 
MAMiHESTER Hlt|H GOHOOL

AI-TERNOON PERFORMANCE—2 P.M. 
DONATION; c h il d r e n  50c-^ADULTS 11.60

EVENING PERFORMANCE— 6 P.M. 
DONATION, CHILDREN 75ow-ADU!iTS 11.06

B O L T O N  N O T C H  r S J S ?
R o u t e s  6  t ffu i  4 4 . A  : v  F R R R

EARTH FIGHTS FOR LIFE AGAINST OUTLAW 
PLANET S SNEAK A T T A C K , . . '  Sep tliP bit'.RPst

f  COLUMBIA HCTURES
biittie ever 

Idnied!

'Cf

MIAiTHMI
COLOR

/ 2 ’ 0

PLUS
BONUS FEATURC 

'Oh 1 ^ 1  Oh Womon!"
AT MIDNIGHT 

COLOR—LAUGH RIOT
SUNDAY— 3 MG BLOCK BUSHR. FEATURES 

PUIS— PATriRSON-JOHANSSiON 
OfnCIAC FIGHT FILM

..........................................................LW" ' "  i . ' . I.. . '

RNE FOOD and DRINK 
PREPARED fa PERFECTION!
When you want to treat someone spe
cial to the very.finest in egpertly pre
pared, food, favori(e drinks, stop in 
here. This is for you!

•l\' For Tour Listening Pleasure
EDDIE REEJP «
AT THE PI

A V E Y ’S

OOCOOOOCOr

45 B..0BNTER ST.

FOOD FOR EVERY MOOD"

SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
SERVED 
12 NOON 
To 8 P.M.

L ook ! W hy drive for m iles when afl 
the pleasures and conveniences are 
at-your fron t door? For a  most en
joyable Fourth o f  July weekend—  
the place to go, is  the popular

BOLTON LAKE 
HOUSE

SANDY. BEAOH 
PIGNIG TABLES 
nREPLACES

SWIMMING 
GOOOHSHING 
20 ROWBOATS

B e it swimming, fishing, bofitink. picnicking, diniiig or 
dancing, you ’ll find your fayorite pastime and relaxa
tion hern in a m ost clean pnd pleasant atmosphere. 
W hen you think o f  a good lim e, think of the Bolton. 
LakeK diise!

. 1 Enjoy Hm  indoor comfom of ovrscrtoiMU in 
vtrondo ovorioekinf boouHful Bolton Loko . . .

Our Dfnin  ̂R « ^  sorvM ontyrii* boot 
i of food in 0 wido v«wi«ty of dinndn

•  ilANGINQ EVERY SAYORDAY NIGHT •
Music and entertainment by the

• ^  fjf popular radio and T V  com bo

JO AN 'JO YC E TR IO  ^
Sun, • No ^vO r «  NoMlnimum

B o lto iiL ike  House
1 RduU 44A
1 i  MOm  BiRt of MnnehMUr

-

■ W

■< t ■

ta ffic
'tp  .';.Sl̂ ||i 

D p a tto
NOw . . , J

(O a etfcr tS K f^ ' Plige 6 m )

others a re ' hot by this
order, o f course, authbrities said, 
but they added tRat 
ieels they have their dwr 
scienoeA to live with and 
atone through the normal Uvenu 
o f Mnence. '  \

'Ihe Bishop’s  dioc«((W covers Iff 
parishes (counties) in southwest 
Louisiana.

IWhlle the edict made no men
tion of specific past accidents, a 
4-car ooUisloh in New Iberia, not 
far from Lafayette, .killed nine 
persons last week. Although un
confirmed by police authorities, 
there were reports that a  $10 drag 
race bet led to the collision.

Union to 
On New Pact 
At Underwood

(Continued from Page One)

reject it, then a strike vote would 
be ta d ^ .

Oonw. said, that the new pact 
will Include many improvements. 
The agreement cover* regular con
tract. proyisiona in one instance, 
and 'peitsion provisions in another.

Negotiators worked right through 
a midnight, deadline, this being an 
extension agreed to by the union 
from June 13. The management 
had wanted the bid pact .extension 
beyond the annual meeting of the 
stockholders held in New York 
City Wednesday.

'The aessions have been going on 
almost continuously since the first 
part of the week, and any recesses 
have been mainly for meals, a man
agement spokesman said.

The all-out effort by.both sides 
—main trouble was said to center

■ around certain: working condition 
protrisions Incorporated with'ln the 
old pact which management had 
wanted to eliminate—was similar 
to the end of neogtlations last 
-year. A last minute offer then pre- 
vehCed what appeared to be an in
evitable strike. Waiting by at the

■ ICffe' wert''80fne 3,000 union mem
bers, .assembled at the Bushiiell, 
agd union leaders left the- Statler. 
Hilton to go directly to the Bush- 
nell to  present the terms ..of the 
new agreement.

T e ach e r Sp eaks 
A t  h a t in  C on fab

m

■ - "V • •

■ .i-

V' - ; ■ .

A  power shovel opertttqr spreads out smoldering hay as firemen ♦  
wet it down in the effort'Hq prevent further damage by fire whjelt 
destroyed the Walter Beatoh bam in Tolland. (Herald Phot* 
bySatem ls). . ^

C a s t r o  Seizes 
Two Refineries

ign to sell oil t o '^ b a . The Island 
needs abouUfiflCooO barrels a.day.

Miss Doris E. Kibbe, teacher Of 
Latin at Manchester High School, 
will take part in a conference on 
the advanced placement program 
In Latin Friday and Saturday, 
July 15 and 16. in Ann Apbor, Mich.

The conference will be sponsor
ed by the^ljniversity o f Michigan 
summer session and department of 
classical studies, with the coopera
tion of the College Entrance Exam
ination Board.

Misa.KibbC'is scheduled to take 
part'm a panel discussing "'The In
troduction of an Advanced Place- 
ment.Program into a School." Her 
topic will be the selection and 
grouping of the students.

. She will aUio take part in a panel 
on—"Actual- Conduct—of--an -Ad-* 
vanced Placement Latin Program 
In School."

Miss Kibbe is at present a con
sultant to a Latin workshop at the 
■University o f Wisconsin In Madi
son, Wls.'

(Continued from Page One)

militiamen to take pictures out
side the Esso plant, but when he 
finished, another set reversed the 
decision, seized his film and eject
ed him from the area,

There was no immediate com
ment on developments by the 'U.S. 
embassy.

Seizure of the Shell property 
Involves three countries-^Canada, 
•where the parent company Is lo
cated; Britain, 'whose nationals 
hold 40-per cent of Lhe Shell Oil 
Co., and Holland, -Where the*rer 
maining 60 per cent is held.

Diplomat^Of all three nations 
said they wwe watching the situa
tion closely. It appeared: any pro
test to the Castro government 
would be made jointly.

The Cubans announced yesterday 
they had already begun refining the 
Soviet crude at the confiscated $26 
million Texaco plant in Santiago. 
Seizure of the refinery had followed 
company officials' refusal to take 
delivery on 25,000 barrels of' Rus
sian oil for processing. . ..

Shell has a $42 million, investment 
in Cuba; Es.so’s is estimated at $60 
million, and Texaco’s  at '.$50 million. 
The Cuban government owes the 
tht-ee foreign* companies an esti- 
pnated $60 million 'bi/loUar ex- 
phEuige for Venezuelan wl-they have 
imported, refined and resW<L in 
Cuba.'

The American oil companies, ill 
refusing to handle the Scirtet crude, 
said they had to cimtinue , using 
thpir usual sources of supply, name
ly Venezuela. Castro claimed he 
could get the Russian oil—which Tife 
pays fqr with surplus Cuban jiugar 
—for $1 a barrel less than Vene
zuela’s cost, /
. Some American experts predict
ed a shortage of gasoline would re
sult from Cuban seizure of the 
thTee~retinei1es7"claUnlng~RuBBlif 
does libt have the tankers to send 
enough crude oil for Cuba’s needs. 
But Revoluclon, .the semi-official 
newspaper, said that many firins, 
including at least one unnamed 
Anierican company, were negbtiat-

Fire Destroys 
Tblland Barn

RockvUle-V ernon

Firworks Set 
For Tomorrow

Washington,'July 1 (B—A houSe- 
passed measure giving the Presi
dent power to slash Cuba’s sugar 
quotas' went' to the ■ Senate today 
with hurry-up plea from a House 
Republican.

But there was no immediate Indi
cation w h«her the "Senate would 
act quickly or delay consideration 
until afte^' the political conven
tions.

Rep. Charle^ip. Hoeven (R-Iowa) 
said the bill bill will bp-meaning
less unless Congress completes, ac
tion on if before recessing this 
weekend.

Hoeven said failure (o act could 
open the way for Cuban ' Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro to flood U.S. 
markets with 875,000 tons of sugar 
within weeks.

Ordinarily,..the measure would go 
to the Senate Finance Committee. 
But in view of the scheduled re
cess tomorrow for the political con
ventions, the bill could go directly 
to the Senate—or the finance com
mittee could take qujek action on 
it.
' •T̂ e bill extending the sugar act 

for'She year—until Dec. 31, 1961— 
was passed by the House last night 
on a 394-0 roll call vote.
- The measure would give the ad

ministration authority to set the 
Cuban sugar quota for the balance 
of 1960 and for 1961 at siich levels 
as- the President finds to be In the 
national interest. It also would ex
tend for another year t^e sugar act 
which expires Dec. 31. ’^ e  admin
istration originally hadv asked a 
4-,vear extension with authority to 
adjust quotas.

I h e  United States now buys 
about ZM million tons of sugar 
yearly from (Juba—more than'half 
the Cuban crop. To protect, domes 
tic producers, Washington pays 
Havana a premium of about two 
cents above the world market price. 
This subsidy amounts to about $150 
million yearly-

The Leftist Cuban regime has 
threatened additional seizures of 
-American holdings - if ^economic 
sanctions are-imposed through cuts 
in the sugar quotas.

. In :1957,' Americana spent 16 
times as much money in travel 
abroad 'as they did in' 1933.

•Fire-of undetermined o r i g i n  
yesterday destroyed a bam, 100 
tons of newly cut hay, seven tons 
of grain, and farm equipment 
owned by Walter Beaton on Moun
tain Spring Rd.. Tolland, j

No estimate of the daiqage was 
availa'ble.

The 2 p.m. alarm was sounded, 
by neighbors who spotted smoke 
rising from the barn while the 
Beatons were shopping in Rock
ville. ■ '

Lt. Edward Formelster, com
mander o f Stafford S p r i n g s  
Troops, said investigators of the 
series of suspicious fires in Rock
ville "naturally” checked the barn 
fire, but there was no indication 
that .it was set.
' Vernon, Rockville, Crystal' Lake 

,and 'North .Coventry crews as
sisted Tolland firemen; -but the 
bisze was out of control when they 
arrived, according to firemen. The 
33 cows were in pasture at the 
time of the fire. The wind, blew 
the flames in the opposite direc
tion from the Beaton home, close-
by.

Among the equipment destroyed 
In the blaze were two trucks, 
three milking machines and a 
pumpL

Spriijkler Trotible ’ 
Brings Firemen

Undetermined trouble in the 
sprinkler system at the. East Side 
Rec at 9:50 last night and 12:10 
this -morning, sent town firemen 
to the scene both times.

However, there was no fire 
either tlm*, and no water ,w(as 
flowing from the sprinklers. ’ 

Workmen have been doing some 
renovating there recently, and 
part of their work has been on 
the shower*, which may somehow 
have affected the sprinkler sys
tem.

The annual 'display of fireworks^ 
Is scheduled for toraq^ydw at dusk 
*t the' American L ^ o n  'field off 
Regan Rd.

An aerial hdmib explosion at ̂  6 
p.m. will signify that, the display 
Will.be held. If the weather is un
favorable tomori-ow, the fireivorks 
will be set off Sunday.

Parking space for up to 6,000 
car's il  provided at the LiCgion field, 
and/ several entrances and exits 
will be in use.

Francis J. Prichard heads the 
American Legion committee hand- 
ling the display. The fireworks are 
pild for by the, town,'

Rockville srtid Vernon fire equip
ment will be on hand to prevent 
fire damage, and local policemen 
will be supplemented by State 
Trofopers and auxiliaries In direct
ing traffic:

Mutual Aid Gets $500
Carl W .. Lemmerman, President 

of Granby Corp. which, owns the 
American Mill buildings, has do
nated $600 to the Tolland County 
Mutual Aid Ausn., according' to 
Howard- Reynolds, head of-'Mutual 
Aid.

Lemmerman'a donation was in 
appreciation for the Work of area 
firemen in saving buildings, iulja- 
cent to the "white” mill which lyas 
razed In a spectacular: fire June 3.

Lemmerman wrote, "There was 
n o t ' much that could' be done in 
connection with the ’American 
Mill’ White- Building. However, 
with the heroic efforts of the vol
unteer firemen, we were able to 
save the main stiucture.”

He added: "W e would like to 
show our appreciation by asking 
you to accept the enclosed'‘ check 
for $500, to be used as you see 
fit."

The Mutual Aid As8n. ha* pur
chased some land in Tplland and 
Is seeking funds for additional 
equipment. It has been supported 
through the county budget, but 
the county government will go out 
of existence this year.

Rotary Play Postponed 
The Rotary-sponsored perform

ance -Of "Two for the Seesaw" at 
Somers Stock Theater' scheduled 
for last night was postponed un
til Tuesday night. Tickets will be 
honored then.

Tickets are' still available from 
Rotarians who will finance chari
table projects with the pTbeedds. ,

Rotary Installs Rainsdell 
Raymond E. Ramsdell,, superin

tendent of Vernon schools, has 
been installed as president of Rock
ville Rotary Club. He succeeds 
Martin Sayet.

Other newly Installed officers 
are Norman Chase, vice president; 
Thomas Wolff, secretary; and John 
Yeomans, treasurer.

To Paint Church 
The men of Vernon Methodist 

Church will spbnd Saturday paint
ing the exterior of the church'build
ing. Anyone who is willing tahelp 
is. asked to call Carlyle Sparkman, 
Werner Dr.

Each Volunteer is asked to bring 
his own paint brush.

To .Dedl(»(e Flag 
A 50-star American flag will be 

dedigated at the 9:30 a.m. wdrship 
service Sunday at Vernon. Meth
odist Church; The flag is being 
given tq the church by Miss Mar-

TOT DIES OF INJURIES
New Haven, July 1 (8P)—Four- 

year-old Mary Malloy, New Haven, 
died In a hospital several hoUrs^af- 
tep ahe was struck by a car ye*ter-

Jorie Stephens in memory o f Jbsr 
father, W. J, Stephen*. ( '*

The Rev. Warren E, CoVell will 
apeak on "God’s Law and Man's' 
Freedom".at the aervicei

PAW A Workers Complain 
Rockville Police are Investigat

ing complaints, f ix ^  some em
ployes of Pratt and .Vtthitney Air
craft Division who have returned 
to work. ■ ,
' The workers reported that light 
bulbs filled with paint or tur
pentine were found in the yards 
o f their homes. Broken glass has 
been found on South St. near Ver
non Ave. and la believed to'"be 
isonT light. bulbs, police said.

Workers aIso-4:eBort that they 
are receiving numerous. , anony
mous telephone calls.

Captain Peter J. Dowgewicz 
said the^dffenders, are jm bject. to 
arrest on. charges of breach of the 
peace, littering the highways, and 
more serioua . charges II injuries 
occur. ,,

Junior ,I.*glon Bractloe 
-The Junior Legion basebatlb-^m 

will meet toilay at 8 :^ -^ .m . at 
Loveland Hill for a^peclaJ prac
tice session. M a h ers  are asked 
to return jthelMjld unflfor'ms a t this 
time, as new ones will be dls- 
trlbut?dr

Himpltal Notes
'''Admitted yesterday: "Nancy 
Evans, Ellington Ave.; Susan Rob
erts; 84 Windsor Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Thomas 
Carruthers', RFD 3; Harry Dates. 
18 Windermere Ave.; Jennie 
Crouch, Tolland Stage Rt.

Birth yesterday; - A sop to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Berriault, 7 
Cherry St. •*-

Admitted today; Chris Magde- 
frau. 52 Elllntgon Ave.; Christine 
Tomkq, 38 Spring St.

V

Advertisement
The Citizens Charter Bi-Parti- 

san Group will have transporta
tion available all day July 5 to 
voters of the Fire District. If you 
require transportation, call the fol
lowing number?: TRemont 5-1166; 
Mitchell 9-4824.

J* I88VYIBTMIDOLITU1INPIKI
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For A  Grand and 

Glorious 4l1t of July 

Wttkand Start A f
i i ' * ’
MARLOW'S FURNiniRC DCPARTMENT
We Have Everything For Enjoyable Outdoor'living!

V  Chock Thus# Soturdoy Only Spocidk!

NW E S T O W
PHARMACY 

469 HA-tfqrd Rd.— MI 9-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY 

JULY 4th
Largest Selection Sunglasses

Vernon and'Tnlcottville news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-3186.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projector* 
—sound or silent, also 35 mm. 
.slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mam St. Tel. Ml 3-5321

MANCHESTER ^ 
AND BELMONT

RUG GLEANING GO.
IS  HANNAW AY ST.

For those tvho care 
for their rugs.

TEL Ml 3-0012
PICK UP AND DELIYEliv 
80% CASH AND CARRY

Folding
BEACH CHAIR 

Reg. $4.rt
Only $2.88

6'/, Ft. vinyl 
BEACH 

UMBBEIXA 
Reg. $10J)5

$7.88

Clear Redwood 
2" Stork

BABBECUF, SET 
Table and V  ' 

benches, spate 8 
Reg. $30.95

V ^% 29.K tf

Folding
Adjustable Beach 

BACK REST
Reg. $2.19

$1A8

18" Koqk-Out 
GRILL

With adjustable 
top on wheels

Reg. $7.95
$4.88

Folding 24x60 
PICNIC TABLE 

Special $0.88

Folding
Aluminum Beach 

BACK R M T
With plastie w eb ' 

Reg. $580
$s.8k\

5 Position.
6 Web QnaUty 

CHAISE 
$8.88

Matching CYiair 
$588

Deluxe 
Innerspring 

WHEEL.CHAISE
$2488 u

EXTRA SPECIAL! WHILE THEY LAST!

8 SUSPENSION HAMMOCK— $2.88

EASY TERMS! FREE PARKING!

FURNTTURE DEP, 
861 MAIN STREET,

IXMENT
-MI 9-8221

wfcy

How ntuch
' / '  ■
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H««l tfil MT
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f'Valwos in UuMliaii”
AMwniiKa Company of Canada 

Ona North LoSaila Stroot, Chicago 2, III.
Heats wnd sis a sopy el each of the $un ills't 

IdwsatisMi loekloti I havo chockod.

(W ASrHUNT)

-  O  SCHOOL1

□ THE VAIUE OF A COLLEGB,
educaticJn

Q  WHY STUDY THE HUMANITIES?

□ HOW TO GET MORE FUN 
OUT OF SCHOOL

Q  ADULT EDUCATION TODAY

□ SCHOLARSHIPS AND "
student l(Sa N program s

□ whatI about trade and 
industrial schools?

-TODAY, more than ever before, an advanced 
education is almost a prerequisite for success. 
Every teen-ager capable o ,̂ absorbing an educa-. 
Jkm should stay at school until he graduates.

^ E ve^  promising student slibuld, if at all possible, 
go on to college. If your youngster decides to 
leave school two or three years early when there’s 
no necessity for it, or gives up the idea of college 
because he’s not sure what (xnut'es to take; he 

-may havis to pay for those few yean all the rest 
of his life.

'' As a public service. Sun Life of Canadg often 
sevenl new leaflets in its recently intn^uced’ 
Values in Education series. THE VALUE OF A 
COLLEGE EDUCATION m id WHY STUDY 
THE HUMANITIES ? should help your children 
in their search for a proper v()pation. HOW TO 
GET MORE FUN OUT OF SCHOOL is directed 
to the young teen-ager. ADULT EDUCATION 
TODAY reveals that there are more men and 
women enrolled in re^ lar schDol classes for 
adults than there are children in schools...These

',  . jand other leaflets in  tKfl* Values in Education 
series'are available without charge or obligation. 
Just use the coupon below. i

Sun Lift of Canada has numv plans dasignsd to start 
IfOung paopla on thsk lifs htsurancs programmas at 
a tima whan thay ara in good haaJth and tKa pra- 
mkinu ara low. Don't forg^ Sun Lifa’s Guarantaad 
Insurability Banafit, And for tha haad of tha family, 
there’s tka naw Adfustabla Policy, which offars a 
choica of options at tha and of fiva yaars. Thera’s .a 
Sun tifa  raprasantatida near you. Why not call him 
'today? i'll' I

V

- y

1B4 IAST.CENTEOTREEI
J. Van Deusen

,1 : .

DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
■ u . . ;̂ . ■: ■ M MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE-ripSINESS Mr 9-4604-^RESIpENCB PI 2-6801

S U N  L IF E  k s S U R A N G E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
O np o f  fh o  g n a t  IHo Insyraiico com pcailog o f  Hio w orld   ̂ ^

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS CO.

P r e -

r GIRLS’

PLAYWEAR 
SLACKS and SHORTS 
 ̂PEDAL PUSHERS 
BATHING SUITS

BOYS'

SHORTS and SETS
b a t h in g ; SUITS

O F F

^ L E  ENDS SAT. jULY 2
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P A O lB y U B

South Windsor

S e v e n  A r ^ s  L is t e d
F o r  U s e  a s  P a r k s

> i^ b lle  p«rk v«nd recTMtion 
aniM atnJagtoUly located adjacent 

• to  heavily 'populated, areas” vi'ere 
advocated in a report by the Park 
and Recreation Committee (PRC) 
which has been submitted to the 
Board of Selectmen.

Ih e  acquisition of seven sareas so 
that park f a c i l i t i e s  near all 
famUles In South Windsor would 
be open' to all residents and their 
guests, mlnUnlsing transportation 
problems and hazardous traf(lc 
crossings, was recommended In the 
P ^  report, according to John.J. 
Egan Jr:, the committee chairman. 
He said the PRC will also ask the 
selectmen to favorably consider 
another area off "King St. at the 
next meeting with the selectmen.

Other , properties include: Tlie 
Podunk Mill Pond off Ellington 
Rd.; the Spring Pond Pa^yfaclU- 
ties on 'Pleasant V alley^d .; the 
Tomlinson property off Sullivan 
Ave. to W est Rd.

Secondary sltes/mclude: Town- 
owned property-'oehlnd A'very St. 
School; K o c ^ lk  p r o j p e r t y  off 
Avery St. n w  Vernon Towir Line. 
Avery Heights park and pond. Mc- 
GraUi7.4>oran property off Rye and 

^  I'Sts. . .
Spring Pond Park, probably the

,_jt  to be acquired is too well
known to  deserve further com
ment. Poduidc Mill Pond Includes 
wooded areas surrounding the 
pond. Avery Heights Park and 
Pond and the Kooamlk property 
are located near many housing 
developiments Including the Wood
land Park group of homes now 
being e r e c t T o w n - o w n e d  prop
erty near the Avery St. School 
win probably be developed as 
school athletic fields which might 
be available also- to students, at 
the h l^  school being erected near
by. The Torolinaon property -off 
Sullivan A.ve. and McGrath-Doran 
property would also be handy to 
many local JfandUles and their 
guests.

In submitting its report the 
bommittee emphasized that ad- 
sfilsBion to the parks would have 
to be limited to local families and 
guests.

— An elder citizen commented' 
ttiat perhaps It would be wise to 
Invite all from tax and near to a 
big land clearing bee and picnic. 
He said, -That’s  the way we 
cleared land In the old days.'.’

‘TU het a bottle of Whiskey that 
we had less Juvenile delinquency 
In the old days than you have to
day. We Imew how to chanel brave,

. Srtrong, .youthful energy Into use
ful endeavor then," he stated.

Bazaar Itete Set 
The'Executive Board of the Ba

zaar Committee.for S t  Francis of 
Assisi ChurcJrhas announced that 
the "Gala Bazala’’ will bo held 
from 7 p. m. to midnight July 28 

2 p. in. toand 29 qnd from 2 p. mid
night on July 30. A 1960 automo
bile will be awarded during tnn.3- 
cfciy program, '
■ The following committee assigm- 
ments were completed by Uie 
ecutive Board at a recent mating; 
John Nachyly and , Mrs. Rudy 
Durlg are serving as co-chairmen 
to promote the award of prizes. 
Prize t r e a s u r e r  is Michael 
Modugno and the ticket committee 
Includes Maurice Demers, Thomas 
Coughlin, Martin Harris, Edward 
Steben, Marcel Guimond and Wil
liam Fisher.

Serving as co-chairman for the 
■taffing of booths are Janies Jack- 
son and Mrs. Charles Kehoe, Ba
zaar treasurer is Mrs. Wayne Gor
ton. Atty. John Casey is appointed 
legal advisor and publicity is being 
handled by John Nachyly.

Other committees Include: Frank 
Motola and Mrs. Rudy Durlg, sigif 
painting; John Curtin and Alfred 
Cowperthwaite, colIectors^/Robert 
Blaln, public address systerp; Mrs. 
Donald Cantwell, chairman, assist
ed by Rev. James F.' Glynn, pastor,

. and Rev. Raymofid B. Yuskauskas, 
assistant p a ^ r ,  stock Inventory. 
Electricity-^11 be taken care of 
by John and George Chart-
ton^-William foitkaveck and Ray- 
ipond Lanier, carpentry, Raymond 

'Glennon, watchman;' smd CYO 
boys and girls, clean-up detail.
• Wapping Cknhniunlty and First 

Congregational Churches will 
hold joint services during July and 
August with worship held - at 
Wapping during July. Church will 
be at 9:30 a.m. The soloist will be 

' Mrs. Frederick Rettberg.
Our Savior Lutheran Churclij, 

wdrsrflplng at Wapping Grammar 
School, will hold church services 
at 9 and 10:15 a.m,. Sunday School 
will meet at 9 a.m.

Messes at St. Francis of As- 
■isl Will bo said at 7, 8, 9f_.9:10, 
10:15 and 11:30 q.m. .

Maneheater Evening H e r a l d  
Sooth 'W indsor oorreapondeht El- 
moiei"€>. Bnndiain, t e l e p h o n e  
Mitchell 4-0674.

MHS Pool Opening Delayed
The* high school swimming 

pool will not open Tuesday as 
planned. . ,  ̂ ’

Maintenance problema have- 
arisen and must be wercoine. 
The Recreation Department 

'announce next week when Aqe' 
pool will open,

itfanger Liirks 
In Traffic over 

. Long W ^kend
Chicago, July 1 tS’i—Americans 

loaded their cars with resorKgarb 
and gear, hitched on their tea t 
trailers and headed onto the high
ways today for thfe long July 4 
weekend.

This y;raa the second of three 
-Saturday - Sunday - Monday hol
idays of the tourist season. Me
morial Day weekend was the first. 
Labor Day ivill be the last.

Danger lurked for travelers In 
the 73 million cars that are ex
pected to bo on the road sometime 
during the holiday; The National 
Safety Council, reportlndg on the 
month''of May, said fatalities for 
that, month. reached an all-time 
high of 3,200, up 3 per cent from 
May of 1959.

The Independence Day week
end, the council said, could take 
a toll of 370 traffic deaths, or 60 
more than would be counted on a 
non-hhMday weekend of''the“ same 
length.

'ITie estimate covered the period 
of 78 hours from 6 p.m. today to 
midnight Monday, July 4. For 
comparative' purposes the Assoct 
atted Press surveyed the 78-hour 
period from 6 p.m. Friday, June 
17, to midnight Monday, June 20, 
and counted 348-non-hoUday traf
fic deaths.

Years ago fireworks were the 
big killer and maimer of the July 
4 holiday but this . hazard has 
dwindled to Insignificance as state 
after state outlawed them. None 
was reported last year or In 1958. 
The largest recent fireworks toll 
was six in. 1946.

The Safety Council said that 
the May increase In traffic deaths 
added to a per cent rise dur
ing April, alt but wiped out ear
lier safety Improvement this year. 
TTie toll for the first five months 
of 1-960 thus remained virtually 
unchanged from the same period 
last year.

Numerically the change was 
less than hslf of one per cent. The 
5-month toll this year was 13,790, 
only 60 fewer than the 13,840 
January-May count of 1959..

Vehicle travel, however, .i-ose 
about four per cent in the fiye 
months. This, plus the slight re
duction In deaths, produced a 
mileage death rate of 4.8 deaths 
taj; every 100 million miles of 
tra'vel^,Thls is the lowest on rec 
ord for̂ -ii., similar period and com
pared wlth'-45.1 for the first five 

.months of 1959.

SENTENCES} FOR BCROLABV
New.Ha'Ven, July 1 (/P)—S to le n  

(Capp^) Aheam, 45, has been 
sentenced to 1.0 to SO ..years in pris
on for his part In the $25,000 burg- 
la iy  last month at the ' Bradlees 
Abre. In.Hxmdeh. Superior Court 
Judge Thomas E. Troland also 
aehtenoed Aheun's two compan
ions yesterday. William F. Flynn. 
28, received 5 to 10 years and 
Wmfjun' P^tlccl, 22, drew on^' to 
five years. All are New Haiven 
resldenta

BOY scopr
N o t e s  a n d  ^ l e w s

Cub Pack No;'2.51 held It’s final 
meetj.ng Jupei8 at camp Johnson. 
’The new Webeloes den lead with 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

praduatlon exercises were .held 
^or the Webeloes around, the 
dampflre built by Ward Pontlcelll. 
While famlliea looked on. Cub- 
master Vincent presented Webe
loes badges and graduation certl 
fleates to John Felice, -Thomas 
Rlttie,. Ward Pontlcelll, Richard 
Martel and Steyen Beauchene.

A bear badge waa preiiented to 
James Nicola, as well as a Hon 
book in honor of his tenth birth
day. Also receiving books were 
Henry Klein, a bear book in honor 
of his ninth birthday; and Kent 
Ough, A lion! booH in honor of his 
tenth. Henry Klein also received 
a'denner’s badge.

Cubmaster Vincent presented 
Cub Scout 50tti Jubilee badges to 
thofollowlng Cubs; John Oleksew, 
Robert Slattery, Thomas Ray, 
James Nicola, Walter Bonn, Henry 
Klelii, John - Entwlstle. Larry 
Lfegler, Paul Martel, Ray Norton, 
Kent Ough, Edward Adams, John 
Bousfleld, John Felice, Thomas 
Kittle Ward, Pontlcelll and Rich^ 
ard Martle.
' Swimming, racing and prizes 
preceeded the exercises, and . re- ■ 
'freshihents were served,

G«org« H. GHfHng

•  EXCAVAiwa 
, and GRAttilG

'55 y ard  Truek Shovel, 
Backhoe and Bulldozer...

Coventry N 2-7B8t
R<Mite No. 6, Andover, Conn.

W h e n  yr ju w n n t  t h e  b e s t ,  t.)uy

r . - \ . \ ! ) I K S

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
a t f E f W C T m i T .  t

H e b r o n

New Pastor 
Takes Pulpit

T?he Rev.'John Nichols Cross w ill 
preach his first nefmoh as new pas
tel? of the H^bton and Gilead C^h- 
gregationzfChurches Sunday hav-> 
Ing aasmned his duties'today.

,He Is a native of Westerly, R.I., 
a" ^ aduate of Westorly ' High 
School, and holds an- A.B.' degre.e 
from, Boston University and a B.D. 
d e g r e e  from Andover-Newton 
Theological Seminary, 19^9. He

Rev. John  C r o s s ^ '

was ordained at the Central Bap
tist Church at Westerly, R.I., In 
1958. ' ,

He served as youth director at 
Central Baptist Church for t'Wo 
years, ahd was pastor of the Lime 
Rock Baptist Church In Lincoln, 
R:I:, for three years. He Is a vet
eran of World War II, and of the 
Korean War, In the U.S. Army.

He was*-married to Florence 
Obermann, also of Westerly, and 
has three sons, Jay, 6, Philip, 3, and 
Peter, 1.-

Mrs. Cross Is a graduate of 
Katherine Glpbs Secretarial School, 
Boston, 'apd has.'worked In Civil 
Servlc^ and In the U.S. Army as 
a Secretary, and In the Physics De
partment bf Graduate School at 
Boston - University.

..^Church News 
A special service of Holy Com

munion was held -Wednesday St. 
Peters Day, at St. Peter’s Episco-. 
pal Church, to honor the patron 
Saint of the church.

Parishioners are reminded that 
the summer schedule of . services 
will begin coming 'Sunday, with 
Holy Communion at 9 a.m. The 
Brotherhooid of St. Andrew Will 
hold Its mdnthly corporate com
munion at this service. TOere will 
be no service of St. Andrew 
Brotherhood this week, but the 
services will be continued on other 
Saturdays during the summM 
schedule. While the rector, ReV. 
Gordon W. Weeman, vacations 
|rom July 6 to Aug. .6,.-services 
will be conducted by Jm  lay-read- 
erSWHcdley Hill and" Bradley, Bat
son. ' ■

I>eagiie'Starts Monday 
Hebron^:''Little League sched

ule begifia July 4, at 2 p,m.> The 
Tigers wiil he pitted against the 
^ a r s .  All following games will 
'start a t 6:15 p.nj. Players are to 
arrive half an hoUr before "game 
time. Umpires should he bn the 
field 15 minutes before starting 
time#-Games will be played on the 
"Ball field adjacent" to the' elemen
tary school unleASr otherwise cio- 
termined. \

Judge .at Fair . \  
John Horton of Hebron was one 

of the judges-In the agricultural 
department' at the Demon
stration Day at the Tolland Coun
ty Agricultural Center in Rock? 
vine, June 29. \

Mrs. Keiineth K, Kolb, of. Tuc
son, Arizona, the former Miss 
Mary Blsselj of Hebron, says in a 
recent letter, that people, of that 
vicinity do not raise many flowers 
because of t'lie heat and dryness 
she thinks. But flowering .shrubs 
such as -oleanders, are used a great

Television
R is le y sN o te  ■

 ̂ Anniversary
6s00 S Theater,(In protrf )

TwlHcbt Thestir..(la progreu) 40 
Earl} Show (In prograM) 30
FlrM -Show (In orpipaM) 33
Cartoon Playllousay ' 18
CannonbalL 8
Sheena ^  63

6:28 Weather, News A Bporta 8
6:30'White Hunter 18

Club House 23
Snorts. Newk It Waattaer 8
Scope . 68

6:46 DoulA.'.Edwards 
HuntlW-Brlnkley 
John Daly /

6:65 Barry Barents /
7:00 Lockup ■
,, : Movie at Seven 

News & W.eaUier 
neratd Playnouaa 
Dial 393

10,,

7:16 John Daly
IIuntley-Brlnkley
Film .

7:80 Wait DUnev Presents 
Cimarron City'
Rowhlde 8,

8:80 Wichita Town x
SEE SATURDAt’B TV WEEK

Bheitock H6lmM Mas Frei{i Black Hawk 8.
Hotel Ds*]parae 

t:00 X jm ry  Theater 
n  Sunast Strip

Tour Hun... 
Stiver* Special

Mr. and M».,MUUm RUa«y 
* — hold

of

Play Your Hunch 
PhlUp "

;80 The pendulum

10

11

Masquerade Party 
:00 Moment 6f Fear 

The Detective 
Pari* Precinct 
Twilight Zona 

:80 Black Saddle
Person To Person 
Star SpotU^t 

: 46 Sports Cam era 
' Time Out For Sporta 

;00 Big Kswa ■ '
News. Weather A'Sporta 8, 8. 
Playhouae . ,
B a n r Barenta

:1B Ja i^  P arr 10,
Wortd'a.Beat Hoirlea 

- -S tarll^t'-X otle 
:80 Jack P aa r Show 
1:60 NeWa It Weather 
1:00 News, Prayer
ro R  c o a m jc x B  LisTiNO

1

(Thia llptittg InidndM qi 
length. Soma atstlona

WDRC—ISOd
'6:(IQ Nawa, Zaimaa 
- 6:16 Art Johnson 

6:46 Lowell Thoraaa 
7'(HI Am'>e N' Andv 
7:30 Double Your Pleasure 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:UU World I'onlgnt 
8:16 MuMc TlU-On*

13.00 New*
U:10 Music nil One 
1:00 Newa. Man Oft

WHAT—SIO 
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Bd P Morkaa 
7:15 Big Show 

11:.30 Piibitc Affaira 12:6q Sign Off :
WPOP—1410 

6:00 Newa. Weather 
6:16'Conn. Ballronn 
7:00 Ray Somer*

11:00 Newa 
11:10 Ray Uomera 
1:00 Del Rayce*

~- ■ ■■■■*----- ^ :--- *-
deal for'hedges and a few flower 
beds can also be seen, containing 
hardy plants • like, zinnias and 
marigolds. A few people raise 
sweet peas. •

She also tells of a Congregation
al Conference held last spring in 
the vicinity of Phoenix. I t hap
pened that a Mormon church was 
called upon to furnish meals dur
ing the several days of the meet
ing. As the Mormons do not te- 
IJeve In the use of tea,, coffee or 
liquor of any kind, no doffee was 
served, but there was -plenty of 
Pastum. One of the Con^egatlon- 
al ladies attending was _Jieard to 
say that the Poetum was as good 
as some coffee she had tasted!

Radio
Jy thqM news broadcasts o f 10 or W>iBiinite 

otter short howsoasta). r''''’'
'♦12:06 World Haws—Sign Off\  w nc—loM• ;6o News, Weather A Sporta

6;.30 Suppertime' Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dlqk Bertel 
7:30 New* Of the World 
7:46 Orandstand Bandstand 

" Night8:06 : ghtbeat

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent .Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 8- 
3464,

Burdick Claiming 
North Dakota Win

(Continued from Page One)

■When the state canvassing 
board meets in mid-July for an 
official audit of the returns Bur- 

■■dlck apparently will become only 
the fifth Democrat to serve in the 
Senate from North Dakota. He 
was the first Democratic Con
gressman in state history after 
his 1958 election.

Burdick’s' yife and Mrs. Peter
son’s husband, Kenneth, each died 
in 1958. Burdick has three daugh
ters and a son; Mrs. Peterson has 
a daughter, Leslie, 9, and a son, 
Birch, 5. Mrs. Peterson said the 
will make their home here.

Vice Pr&ldent Richard M. Nix
on', who campaigned' for Davis, 
said the tlghtetti of the race point
ed up his contention that the pres
idential campaign will be a tough 
one. . ■

Davis said if official results- 
bear out his -defeat he will retire 
from politics. '\Re was a banker 
and rancher at McClqsky, N. N., 
and a state senator before being 
elected tohls first term in 1956.

,,8:10 Kansas City a t Boatoa 
10:45 The Three Buna 
11:00 News' <
11:15 Sports Final ^
11:30 Starlight Serenade ' .

6;ug rinineiai Mama 
6:16 Showcase end News 
7:00 Futtoo Lewis 
7^6  Evening DevbUona 
7:20 Showcase andVNew*
7:45 Baseball Warniup 
7:66 Detroit a t New York 

10:30 Showcase and NeWs . .
11:05 Music Beyond the Star* and Newi 
13:06 World Newa Roundup 
13:16 Sign olf

Sour Notes Hit 
Festival of Jazz

Newport, R.I., July i  VP)—The 
7th annual Newport Jazz Festival 
got underway last night with some 
competition from a ri'val Jazz con
cert.

The festii^ l' muslcfans held 
sway at Freebody Park. Not far 
away another group put forth 
from? the lawns o f  Cliff Walk 
Manor, a cabaret.

The music from both groups 
was preceded by heated words.

Charlie Mingus, bass player in 
the Cliff, Walk group, accused 
George T. Weln, dlredtor-producer 
of the festival, of tiylng to sabo
tage the lesser-known concert

Weln told police he ordered Min
gus to stay away from FTeebody 
Park.

'The argument became heated 
and Jo Jones, Mingus group drum
mer,' iritervened, explaining to po
lice later that the bass player 
became over-excited.
. Police stepped in and Mingus 
agreed to stay away from*’ the 
Newport Festival.

' All that took place a few  hours 
before the start of the concerts.

Freebody Park, set up to ac
commodate ie,,500, had an audi
ence of 4,200 for a concert by the 
Dave Brubeck 'Quartet, Marshall 
Brown and the Newport Youth 
Band, Cannonball Adderly Quin
tet, Nina Simone, Art Farmer- 
Benny (Jolson Jazzette and the 
Maynard Fergusbn Orchestra.

At opening tlmci the Cliff Walk 
Manor Lawn, where 500 chairs 
were set -up, had an audience of 
10 persona. One of them was Mrs. 
Louis L. Lorlllard, estranged wife 
of the -jazz festival president.

Armatrong Rd. will hold p P ^  
house a t 3 pJh- Monday at tte ir  
home in obeervanoo at theig. JWth 
wedding anniversary. They wm  
a lw  have a  dinner , party here a t  
5 p.m.

' 73te couple waa married' Jiily 4, 
1938, a t the Center Congregation
al Church In East Hartford by the 
Rev. Trueman Woodv(ard, who ta- 
GtUl the pastor of this church* 
They have been reeldcnts o f ,Cov- 
e n t^  for the past 18 years and 
h a v e: two sons, Rlchaid, 21, and 
Milton, 19. _
Risley Is employed by the Fann 

Manufacturing Co. In Neiylngton. 
Mra. Rlaley asaiata her son Rich
ard at hia dance studio In'Man
chester. Toung Milton Risley is 
a barber in WlHlmantto.

Among the guisata attending the 
affair wfll be Mrs. Rlaley's moth
er, Mrs. Fanniei Edwards o f Hart-, 
ford, and her atepmothtf, Mrs. 
Beatrice Edwards of Greenwoods 
R. I.

Obnroh Servioea
Sundky Maaaes at S t  M a r /s  

Church on School St. are how be
ing conducted on the annual sum
mer schedule at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 
a.m., and 10:30 a.m. with the ad
ditional Maas at 11:30 a.m. The 
Mass at St. Joseph’s Church in 
Efigleville is  at 8!30 a.m. ,
. Confessions are heard each l^at- 
urdi^ from 4:30 P ™- to 5:80 p.m. 
and from 7:30. p.m. to 8:45 p.m. 
at St. Mary’s Church.

Sunday services from now until 
Sept. 4 at both the Se(ond Con- 
gregatlcihal Church and First Con- 
gregatlohal Church will be held at 
10 a.m.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur, 
pastor at the First Ccingregatloh* 
aJ Church, will use "Beyond Free
dom” as this week’s sermon topic.

'? Knausses in Europe
Mr. and Mrs.'Harold Knauaa 

ahd daughter, Judith, have left on 
the steamship Berlin for a  2-month 
Bluropeah visit. While abroad 
■they. visit their son and broth
er, Lt. Da-vld Knauss and family 
In Germany. ’They also plan to 
tour parts of Bel^um, Holland 
and Switzerland and w i l l ' apend 
two weeks in England btfore 
making a plane trip home Aug. 31.

’ITie baseball program for the 
coming week as listed by Robert 
H. lyilcox, commissioner Of the 
Coventry Boys’ Baseball Assn., 
follows:

Ameii()an League, 6 p.m., Cov
entry Grammar School, Tuesday, 
Orioles and Yanks, Indlahs and 
Tigers; Thursday, Red Sox and In

diana, TIgatb And Wbita 0 oki Vtl- 
day, July .% Red te z  and 'Orjolaa, — ‘ ‘ Yanks.

____ nr VimUmantio B zba  R uth ,
5:80 p ^  W adneiday, CJbventjy 
H aw ks an d  Ooke a t  B aba R u th  
Parte  In  WUUmantlc, N asiiff and  
C ovan tiy  CM t a t  C oven try  <^am - 
m a r  School; T hursday , N aaallf and  
C o v e n t^  H aw k#  a t  O o v - a n t r y  
P la iaa  A th le tio  F ield ; F rid ay , Ju ly

Coke an d  C oventry  Colt- a t  CSov- 
e n try  P la in#  A thletio  FieliL 
n in th  b a llo t.

A m erican  Legion leag u e , 6  p,m. 
M on tey , O oventry  j A  RodcvUle; 
W ednsaday, C ovantiy  a t  l^m iim an- 
tlc ; Ju ly  10 (Sunday) 2 p .m . O o m - 
w ell a t"  O oventry  P la in s A th letio  
F i e l d . ' ,

,  B leetlnga
T he  Zoning B oard  o f  Appeiria 

\B aehaduled to  m eet a t  7:80 p.m . 
to d ay  in  tlie  b o a rd  room  a t  th e  
Tow n MBco Building.

T he B oard  o f W elfare  w illm e e t 
a t  7:80 p m . T ueaday a t  th e  B oard  
rocrni a t  th e  T o w n  OlSoe Building.

T he .B oard o f  E ducation  will 
m ee t a t  8 p m . M onday a t  the R ob
e rtso n  School.

T he W a te rfro n t M an o r M en’s 
d u b  w ill m ee t a t  8  p m . W ednea- 
d a y  a t  th e  developm ent club- 
houee. E m e e t Hamblefct, preeldent, 
w ill be  in  ch a ig e . “

M anoheater B venlny H e r a l d  
O o v e n ^  cqrreapoBdent, F .  P au l
in e  U ttleb  teiej^um o P U g rlm  2- 
6281.

^  E S T Q W
PHARMACY N ' 

450 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY 

JULY 4th

Prescriptions o f Course

ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
TRUSSES ~  BELTS

ARTHUR DRUG

Now In Stock the New  ♦
S H E R W IN -W njJ^S  

A-lOO, Latex Honae Paint 
At The

W .H .E N G U N D  
LUMBER C p .

"AT THE GREEK? . 
Open All Day Satarjay

V IT T N E R  GARDEN CENTER
MAKE SHOPPING AT 

VITTNER'S "A  GROWING H A B ir'

'r,-

MONDAY
' -.V

A ■ ♦

V JULY 3rd and 4«li TO GIVE OUR 
EMPLOYES A  LONG WEEKEND

-fr'

OPEN SATURDM ,till r p  m.
iSIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Membors of Connecticut Bonk and Trust Co. Chargo Plan

■ . Special

GERANIUMS
3  FOR

INCH P0*B ’ ^

r vv> V c-
W a s h i n g  d i s h a s  

i s  p o s y  t o d a y  .  • •

fO * s  h o m «  b o a t i n g  
- I o u r  w g y l.

Yon get premium q uality  
Mpbilheat with RT-98. . .  the ̂  
moat completdy effective fud 
oil additive in use today. And 

; you get premium service. An- 
'tbmptie ddiveries . . .  a bal- 
anead payment plaii and numy 
otiiar extras dadgnad to make 
bpma heating nM faais.

M b j b i l h e a t M

1 ^ 3
WE GIVE ZJ9C 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

301-31i Cnnttt St.-
M l 3-5135

RANUL
\ • 11

lUFL OIL 
GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
I .iMI' W'l . I\ l  .

; 'I '! \1N I I!l I I

TEL. Mlfclicll 9-'1595

ROCKVILLE TR 8-8Jt71

It haa been estimated that there 
are more than 8,770 motels in New  
England alone."

p h a r m a c y
664 CENTER STREET 

COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

. Prescription 
y Specialist
Tell Your Doctor To 

•Phone Us 
WjD?Will,DeUver”

USE THE u 6 nN . b a n k  
CHARGE PLAN FOR YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION

N O T  I C  E
TO AU WATER CUSTOMERS

In drdor to supply cklequato firê  protoctlon^ 
and to givo a supp^of water to customers 
on Mgli eiovaHons your cooperation is r^ 
quested in carrying out the f^ w ihg  
schedule:

NO lawn sprinkling of any type At any place 
on any day between the hours of 4 and 9 p n̂.

The above schodulo Includes Saturdays and 
Sundays and will be In effect until further 
notice.

THE MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

Concord Redwood Sale
B A R B E C U E  S E T S ^

PERSONALIZED SEATS FOR EACH PERSON

SAIE PRKE
.88

Reg. 52.95 
/ piece
“FAMIlYivSiZE" SET
66” T«bl* and 6 ’ 
S*p.r«f* B*neh*i

SAIE PRia
>.88

Haavy„l" itoek (knot-fraa) 
imooth rbundad-cornart 

_ on each piece

FIVE PIECE CLUB SET
INCLUDES:
36" X 36’’. table 
AND 4 benches

“ Reg, 62.95 
TPIECE
"JUMBO SIZE” SET 

84” Tabu «nd I 
Stparaf* lanChat ̂

svSi
SALE PRICE

2 6 8 ^
. Reg. Price 

37.95 ^

Constructed of California Redtbood 
~ 2 "H eai^S tock(knot-freej\

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SENSATIONAL BUYS 
n  UP TO 50% OFF

GET youg "DO IT YOURSELF" MATERIALS 
FOR THE JULY 4tb WEEKEND

_  WE OPEN AT 7:80 AM .
1 MONDAY Thru SATURDAY. -  '

OPEN
'TILL 6i00 PM . BIONDAY H im  THURSDAY
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL B:30
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON..

J L
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BUILQING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

,̂ SS6 N. MAIN hr.V 
M anchaatar, Ooon.\ 

Iteliata 9-5258 -

ELUNGTON Br An c H 
West Baa^ Bonte M ’'fi 

TBamont 6-6218

}UAUTY-—-the best economy o f atP* 
I IBOMB IMPBOViaaanr BKADQUARXaU

I /■
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U.S.'Custom.s agent .performs duty with good humor and friendiv welcome.

. i

With, luggage rounded tip and checked by Customs, Scouts head for buses and-busy round 'of actinties.

Arri\yi?''ofxl7 Danish Girl Scouts and tlii^e leaders in this 
counfCy for a'7-week visit as guests of Manclie.sler's Trnoii 1 
Serfior Scouts cpincides with the 50tlr anniversary of the 
Danish GiG Scout, movement this .year.

The Visitors arc hmmber.s of Gopcnha'gcn’s Ab.solmp It com
pany, as troops are\^lled in Denmark. The troop iX named 
after Bishop Absolom, lijgendary founder of Copenhagen. Be
cause Absoloni II became so big, the company actiuircd tlie 
nickname, "Elephants.”

Aboard the Gripsholm Wednesday, (ino of tlie Danish 
Scouts bore the Danish flag and anotlier carried a yellow 
felt banner, "Elefahternc.” Each of the Danish Scouts wore 
name tags in the shape of elephants.

Ingrid Sorensen showed to her hostess, Diane Swan.soh, an 
elephant doll mascot, dressed in a Danish Scout uniform aiid 
cap,-which her mother made and outtitted. A similar clcpliant 
doll was presented to the . ship’s captain from the Danish 
gii’Is. ' .

In addition to personal luggage Which ail had to lie checked 
through U.S. ^Customs, tlie Danislr girls’ baggage ihclufled 
six large cardboard cartons filled with native co.stunies for a 
Danish festival of folk dances and songs to be presented next 
week.

___Tlifi_DamsIugii:ls-aiiol't-lieir-leaders, who are-gucsla in the 
homes of Manchester Scouts and leaders, loured Manchester • 
High School ye.sttjrday afternooh. They attended the wedding 
last evening of Miss Janice Smith, a former member of Ti’ooii 
1, who visited"DefTmafk in 1958.~TlTe.Dani.sh visitors fornTod 
an honor guard as the bride and*bridegroom emerged from 
Center Congregational Church after the •ceremony. _____

The vi. îtor.s spent this morning at Camp Merrie-Wood, 
Manchester’s-Scout daĵ ,.-4;amp. They will attend ,a dance in 
Woodruff Hall'-of Clenter Church'this evening, speiifb Satur
day morning on a shopping trip. Saturday afternoon in Bol
ton for a picnic and swimming party, and will attend the 
Fourth of July fireworks display at Mt. Neho field.

\

ty

a

Elephant «ma.scbt wears Danish uniform.

All hands haul costdmfe boxes during' dock strike. Scout'executive greets leader’s-daughter.

)~." »v-- 'i y

.... . I .
Tfiternational friends share snacks and jiuce, exchange.chatter and ’iRform^tion on the jMissing scene befoir^ succumbing to glumbisr aboard the

vv'eary-travelers click cameras at'Center Church at first view of Manchester.v

after the day’s exciteihent.
■*TV*

Hvrald Fhotae Ur
■ »><4>
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T h e  New S ta tes  Of A frica
Like a flame racing: throujyh dry 

gtass, independence is epreadtiig 
through the former E^firopean colo
nies of Africii . On Junfr 25, the 
French Island of Madagascar, off 
the ^wf'coast of Afhca, was for
mally proclaimed the Maiigsay Re
public, a member of the. French 
Community. Cto June 30, the Bel
gian. Congo became the Independ
ent Republic of Congo. A day late)r< 
the Somali Republic Is being bdrn, 
uniting British' Somaliland and 
Italian Somalia.

TTie:'̂  emergence of these new 
states, with a combined popula
tion of.^ , 000,000, follows the inde
pendence already achieved this 
yeatr by Camaroon, Togoltuid, and 
Mall. And within the next several 
months, the exotic names of three 

pre Independent states will dot 
th ^ R ^  maps of Africa—the Union 
of Cihtnd African Republics, 
Gabon, N l^ria.

UnderatandSb|y, each of the new 
statee’ readinessSp march forth 
as an Independent cthtntry varies 
markedly. At Its very birth, the 
Cnigolese Republic Is refit-by 
serious political division that 
threaten to tear it apart. But there 
Is a sound and sober lo|:lc''ln the 
former colonial powers’ decision to 
grant Indepwdenee to their wards. 
■Withholding freedom. In the face 
of the rising tide of nationalism 
sweeping both . Asia and Africa, 

■""Bntir Conditions for It were Ideal, 
could lead only to chaos and catas
trophe.

For bnperiailsm—at least the 
old-style Western Imperisdism—is 
dead, finished. Only Algeria re
mains as a festering sore of "Nine- 
tMnth Century colonialism'. And 
there are signs that France and the 
rebels are at long last taking the 

. Btepe needed to end the flghting so 
that work toward establishing a 
new status for Algeria can be 
Started.

As for the emerging states of 
Africa, they represent' enormous 
problems and .obligations for the 
established nations of the world. 
The new countries suffer from a 
serious lack of trained leaders 
and experience in sel/-govemment, 
■̂ from industrial poverty, from 'the 
lack of a cohesive .force that only 
tradition as a nation can provide.

How best can we help them to 
grow Into freedom? TPhe United 
Natlona la already playing a lim
ited, but Important, role In easing 
the transition from colonial to in
dependent statue by sending some 
of its ablest-Administrators to aid 
the new natlona. Dr. Ralph Bunche, 
for Instance, Is In.the h)>w Congo 
Republic. • And Secretary General 
Dag 'Hammarskjold Is hoping to 
build a  reservoir of talented ad
ministrators who can not ohly-pro- 
vlde the new nations with unoffi
cial guidance but actually step in 
and help Uiem run a |ection of
their government__

The men already dispatched to 
Afrlpa have been 'welt received— 
and not only because they possess 
the abilities and experience so des
perately needed. Unlike some of 
the'former colonial administrators 
who may stay on InAhe newly In
dependent countries, the UN- man is 
.regarded Ss disinterested, having 
at heart only the beat interests o: 
the host nation. '

This Is ths ^Ind of UN aid-pro 
gram that ^ould be expanded to 
other 'areas of asaistimce. For If 
we a rt fetUy Interested In helping 

..Iha new nations—and not merely In 
winning them to our side in- the 

-continuing East-West struggl.e-:- 
we must realize that the help that 
is needed cannot be regarded as 
the Western man's burden any
more than it can the white man's. 
To be niiSaningfiU and effective, it 
muat i)|i looked bn as humanity's 
duty.

recurrlngi’one'^of how beat to bal
ance th^ needa for law enforce 
ment against uie protections of the 
Constitution barrii^unreasonable 
police actirity. ’ .

Thb fob preaervlng the dh- 
^  fenaes of that enduring touchstone 

of oUr, democracy may habe waxed 
and wanedxover the last ISO^yeara, 
but that it is strong agaiit was 
pointed up in the recent Supnme 
Ci&urt decision o^rtum ing the so- 
called' ■ "sllver-platt^ doctrme. 
This doctrine, dftlng back to \a  
Supreme Court decision, in 19: 
held that Federal cctorts could not\ 
accept evidence obtained 'by Fed 
eral officials ">in violation the 
Fourth Amendment, which prohib
its "unreasonable searches and sei
zures.'' But the doctrine also <iield 
that this, .^mendment did not ap-- 
ply. tQ the states. As a re/nxli, it 
permitted Federal cou ito^  accept 
evidence lllegato^'obtalned • by 
state offlcials-'bnd handed—"on‘ a 
silver p|atfer''-—tO' Federal prose- 
cutorA
''^The opinion overturning this doc* 
triha carried by only a 5-4 major
ity. But it strikes us as not only 

-laical but In keeping with the'in
tent of the Constitution's framers, 
who stroye to mark the line where 
police activity must' stop lest it 
begin to encroach on. what they 
regarded as the natural rights of 
man. ' .

Maintaining a distinction/be
tween, evidence seized illegalfy by 
Federal officers and evidence Il
legally obtained by state officers 
is arbitrary and based on specious 
reasoning. The rights of a de
fendant confronted In a Federal 
court with illegally obtained evi
dence are damaged to the same 
degree whether the person pro
viding the evidence la a state or 
Federal employe. Indeed, at least 
half of the states agree' and now 
exclude Illegally seized evidence 
from their courts.

Justice Potter Stewart pointed 
out In his inajoritF; opinion that 
.there Is no. statistical evidence toe 
indicate that either the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation or police 
officials In those states that have 
adopted the exclusionary rule are 
unduly hampered In their duties. 
Biit the Important, consideration 
here Is that, despite changes over 
toe years, despite the dynamism 
of Its society, despite toe provoca
tions suffered fiy  ̂ Federal and 
state law enforcement offlclalsTthe 
United States, through Its Su
preme Court, has reaffirmed Its 
faith In the principle that toe li/^ 
tegrity of toe individuara civil 
rights remains of paramount Im
portance.

I :  :
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Here- n̂ There
W A L lia  E. TEDFORD

OOUNTT EDITOR

Arn'erica’s birthday, ths Fourth of July, injUatidsy,. With a  
long weekend holiday coming up, maybe^rrte of us will pi^use 
long enough to remember that thih is-the 184th yeair of our, 
birth as Vfree nation. Many wilbfbfget all,.about the Fourth’s 
significance, and others rMhifig around to have a  good time 
won't live long enpuglvtdrtmember.

Be that as It m^jy^^e mighty-7 ------- ---------;--------  ̂ ^
sometlmejletween now and 

Fourth^O '7 tolnk about /jiir 
a national entity and 

future as a p-ee people 
be. We should also think 

the dangers facing us Ih the 
to co'me. Excluding, if one 

the ever present spectre of a 
nuclear hofocaust, what are we do
ing to ipsure our own future as a 
country l̂)eaides arming ourselves 
to the teeth ? ■ '

There ik no.- question that the 
United StaW  and'the . rest of the 
free, world isJinvplved In a life and 
death Ideolog^a) struggle with the 
Soviet Union and Red China.

We preach the blessings of free- 
dorh, the goldeir rule, and So far, 
despite bungle aHer bu'ngle, have 
managed to attfy At least 'abreast 
with tthe rapid rise of those two 
countries as world p ^ e rs .
. But the struggle of Ideologies 
Is not the only cold war in which 
We are engaged. There la also a 
struggle of economics that 1s none 
the less important, although It is 
far overshadowed 'In our dally 
thoughts by the war ,of Ideologies.’ 

For many years now, the SdVlet 
Union has been quietly outsmart' 
Ing us in this respect. One has 
only to observe the Russian suc
cess Iri toe Aswan_ High Dam 
project for Egypt. * The United 
States had a . chance to help 
finance and build that dam which 
eventually will turn -much of 
Egypt's arid land into productive 
farms. . But our Idealogy got In 
toe way of practical economics 
when • we withdrew our offer to 
Egypt after. Nasser refused. to 
turn his b a ^  on .international 
communism, ^

It may very well be that. In. 
future years Americans will wfnce 
a little when a prosperou.s Egypt 
proudly points out the "Made by 
toe Soviet Union" label on, that 
dam.

One has to only turn to Any 
page In the frank'and shocking 
novel, "The Ugly American," or 
read of the'Cuban sugar trade 
pact with Soviet Russia to reallze

that America la losing the aconom- 
ic battle to the Red tld«-

Our Point Four and foreign aid 
programs haVe done jyonders in 
saving and rebuilding the econom
ics of other countries since World 
War n . That we must continue 
aiding other countries la beyond 
question.'

But the -future of bur country 
in its 'relationship with the rest 
of the world economically speak
ing is something to think about. 
If we are to cohtinue Into the 
years to come to be , a world 
.economic power, we must train 
our own people to administer this 
power.

It is true that In a country as 
vast as ours men 'will be trained 
In the field of economics, but one 
.question arises. Are we doing 
enough'to train our you;^: people 
now to do battle with the insidious 
economic tactics of the Soviet 
Union ? ,

How many high school graduates 
or college stpdents understand toe 
World Bank; or the Common Eu
ropean Market, or the economic 
meaning of NATO ? How many are 
being trained in the. harsh, realis
tic Ways that Soviet Russia, and 
now Red China, is training Its 
economists? Not enough, we are 
certain.

One answer seems to He In our 
Ipubllc schools. Here Is where the 
major strsss on economics must be 
pushed.'A snap course in civics or 
business math la not toe answer 
• The latest Soviet line, .pushed 
.successfully. It, seems,^ by' Nikita' 
Khrush'ckev, fot peaceful coexta-. 
tence with the,.West, despite the 
saber rattling's from Red China 
'makes.lt inandatoty for the United 
States to train its young people to 
stand equal to the task of winning 
the e^irtpnlc battle; VVe must not 
wait'for the bad bogeyman to go 
away or we will lose "bur shirts. 
Th.e traders from the-. East are 
sharp. We must be sharper, and 
one of the beet places to begin is in 
our schools.

Jobless Claims 
Increase

F w  m9Fa'''elalms for Joblass 
bait^ltS'lvara madf in Manchester 
^ u f ^ e s k  than in the previous 
week, the State Labpr Depart
ment repoitsd. - -The minimal rise 
in Manchester was not' reflected- 
in the rest pt the State, where 
clalma declined from 36,187 to 
35,3f45. -

One year ago, claims in Man
chester totaled 1,000, ope less than, 
the 1,601 last week!' Two weeks 
ago, clalma numbered 997.

i t  Is the first time th is. year 
that a . comparison with total 
claims de a similar period in 1959 
has been nearly ideiitlcal.
' The State, teat.lyeek paid claim

ants a total of $902,287 for 26,000 
weeks of unemployment, with 
weekly checks averaging $33.54, 
the State Labor Departrhent said.

-eibn relatives in the armed forces, 
ahd they were grateful for the rela
tive .safety of their loved ones. 86 
the people canie And said .VThank. 
You" to God.
, Saying "Thank You” to God la 
liot always apontanebua, hbwever. 
Earlier tola week I have comment
ed on other types of prayer: Pe
tition .or asking for something for 
ourselves. Intercession or prayer 
for others, and Penitential P rater 
i n . which we acknowledge our 
wrong-doings. Each of these comes 
more easily and more naturally 
than Prayer of Thanksgiving, just 
as it is easier for a child to say 
"Gimme", than "Thanks." IWVer- 
theless, we are bigger people when 
we have -learned how .to say 
"Thanks," especially When our 
gratitude is directed toward God 
as our response for 'all that He has 
done for us.

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
/Rector, St. Mary's Church

A TKbuRht' for TodSjr 
Sponsored by the Maacheoteg 

Council pt Ohqrclies

Do-you remember "V -f Day” In 
1945? Your writer does. Eating 
with a local service club in a Man
chester restaurant that evening, 
he jumped into toe auto of a friend 
and fought through the swirling 
exhuberant trainc to the door . bf 
the church. Why toe church? Be
cause toe door had been locked for 
the night, and your writer was ab
solutely certain th a t. out of the 
crowds on toe streets a . number 
would want to come to the church 
to toan^ God for the ending of the 
great war. He was right. People 
were waiting to .get In. ^
- The prayers those people uttered 
were spontaneous thanksgivings to 
God. Most of them had sons
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tiM.saetion was flUod with blue 
unlformad mailmen who toolr their 
pteeas. a half-hour before -Con- 
ffeaa convened.

Only 68-Republicans stuck by the 
OOP House leadership to sustain 
the veto. T h i r t e e n  Democrats 
joiiMd them. Vdting to override the 
vet6 were 256 Dehiocrats and 89 
Republicans. '.

'file bill' affects 535,060 postal 
omployss and 6ne ’ million white 
ecAar. federal employes. It ' would! 
fatten paychecks by from $350 a 
year to $1,500 a year, depending on 
j ^ w ^ t  pay scales. The bill would

i9S6 MAIN ST. - MI 3-5171 - OP 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MO: YS
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One Veil At A Time
Whatever Haj-ry TrUman is do

ing about his party's national con
vention, going or dot going, en
dorsing or opposing, yielding or de
fying, he Is “d o ing^r strip-tease 
fashion, for maximum attention 
from toe gallery.

Thus, on Wednesday, he un
wound a mysterious but not very 
revealing telegram - to toe Gover- 
Mr^of-Mlsjouri. .announcing- that 
he, Harry, would not attend toe 
Los Angeles convention and .was 
resigning as a delegate.

Then, when newspapermen caught 
up with Jilm to ask him why, he 
scheduled a news conference for' 
Saturday, a t which time, he prom
ised, they could ask him all the 
questions they pleased, and elicit 
an answer.

Unfortunately, for this newspa
per’s poteptial role In his audience, 
we go to press at noon on Satur
days, which may be too late for a 
full news exposition, of Truman’s 
reasons for not going. Still more 
unfortunately, we never publish on 
Sunday; and, this week, will not 
be publishing on Monday which is 
>a holiday. That means we won't 
have- any chance to make editorial 
comm'ent on Mr. Truman's move 
until next T\iesday at the earliest, 
by which time we may -have- for
gotten all about It.

The only way' we-caq be sure of 
commenting on Mr, Truman’a rea- 
jwps for not attending the conven
tion is to comment beforehand, be
fore we know- what- those retsons
m -  '■ • . „ ■

We have only one line of gul* 
dance.'^ Mr. Truman does assure 
everybod.y that no reason of phy
sical health Is involved,

It must, therefore, be something 
political.

He must see something coming 
out of the Democratic national cmt-- 
vention he feels like blsftotgCl^t 
from a distance, likeoo>i»mning, 
but not fighting .frrthe front Unas. 
He must be .going to sulk in his 
tent.

On'hls record, so far i s  taste in 
candidates and policies '.is con
cerned, such a coune of action 
from him would have to be rated 
a coropUment .to what ho expects, 
toe convention to do.
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L U T H E R A N S  B E t l E V E . . .
Worship is-dynslnic.

It'% more than .A "dumb sjio.w” in w h ifh r^  "audience" 
watches s "performance.” It’.s morejlxman "audience" lis
tening to a ‘‘s'peaker” or a "lecti:

Worship U dynannc'h^uiie God comes to Hie indW 
' and acts. He prpetemis His Word i He forgtvtk In tor 

individtialre^ves; Les|xmds. <

/

It's all new . . from floor to ce|ling .̂from walTto wall. lt'$ In a 
; _new location, moved from our second floor to the basement. 

It's  easy to reach . . right at the.foot of our main stairway.
„ And you'll find it  Is more fun ijhan ever to choose Watkins 

 ̂■fine floor coverings in thi|; smartg.attractive shop.
So won't you.,drop in . . just^for a visit . . to see how new and 

modern a floor covering ihdp.can be? And i f  you de.cide to - 
select your new floor coverings^you'lfsee all thes|e .

- \  and more . . special values:

Worship affords man. the opportunity to praise God; 
himself in gratitude -and humility to God. Worsl

to
give himselt in gratitude !and humility to God. Worship 
gives man the opportunity to, kadifice to God aome pt his 
time, some of hts voice, some of his money, snme of his 
mind. 1

AFTER 8HOFP1NO 
* RIXAE^IN a  CXKILt 
OOMPORtABLE BOOTH 
. , WITH A COOL

Lutherani believe worshipVat its highest level—is an_ 
irtual cdmmuqipn with God, in which Ghd cosnes donin and 
tups widi .the individusi aiid the entire congregatMi in 
worship.’ :

T h it’s'powerfeiU . 1

A s tomedn'^has observed,“ W hm  God.stoops to pick up 
a trifle, it's a trifle no longer r

The dynamic of God is at work ttkjvorship*- 

^You need God .!... and His dynamic ^

ran l e n  1 ecia
Some one-of-a-kind items subject to prior sale'

difficult, peob-1 
hm faewS over 

ig itaelf as 
baaB-ttaal
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BROADLOOM—Rejr. 17.95 to $9.50 
grades; tweeds and plains; 12 ft. 
wide, sq. yd.............../ . .............. ..

' ■' > I ' . ■
9' X 12 RUGS — Regriilar $115:00 to 
$131,00 values in;a choice of weaves* 
and colors.

STAIR ,CARPET—Any , straight 
stairs of 13 steps; carpet] cushion 
snd laboî .'
BROADLOOM—Reg. .$14;95 in a 
heavy, wool neOdlepoint weave, 9 flj. 
wide,sq.yd.

BROADLOOM Regi, 
needlepoint-weave; jl2 ft. 
and tweeds, SQj yd. ||.........

$13.96
plains

a A • • • •
.. I ■■

4 9 .9 5

BROADLOOM—Reg. $12.95 100% 
wool Wilton; two tweeds 12 ft., sq. yd.

9 |x  12 RUGS— Reg. $135.00 to 
$!ljal.50 in scrolls, textures- and 
twpeds. . . . . .

>a9dff6#aat6«

9 X 12 RUGS—Reg. $94.00 to $114.00 
broadlpom grades in a big 8»lectioii.

■I'

9 - 9 8  '
BROADLOO^-^Heavy 100% woo! in 
two plainif,'2.V tweeds; 12 -ft. wide, 
sq. 3̂d, . •«. •

6 9 .
BRC)Al)LOOM-!-12 ft. width made of 
Pupont’s 501 Nyjon; Authmn Brown,

1 1 ”

r
■ u

7.95 !

8 9 .
-X'

- :.i
8.95

V ,

\ ■ ■ i
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Hospital

'affect bn toe first payday af- 
.''^4ar It becomes law.

Elsenhower vetoed the measure 
yesterday as "indefensible by any 
light." He aaid it would intensify _  
toe "conspicuous unfairness andj-st,-"MrV 
diaorimlnation" he contended al
ready exlats in federal pay scales.

He also said that “intensive and 
unconcealed political p r e i s u r ' e  
(was) exerted flagrantly on Con
gress to pass the bill. ,

At toe same time he said he was 
willing to approve a "modest” In- 

- cresse, and GOP leaders were 
counting on this to hold enough 
Republicans in line tp sustain'the 
veto. Only one of Elaenhower’a ve
toes has been overridden since he 
became Presldent>
' But some other Republicans were 
saying the bill probably Would be 
passed oVer. t̂he vetp 

"After all,' this Is an election 
year," said one of - them, 8eh. Bar
ry Goldwater (R-Arlz).
■ 'The-'House moved toward the 
veto vote after pa;ising two 

^theasures yesterday.
Rejecting a bill to require 

$1. 25 hourly minimum wage In In
terstate commerce; the House 
passed a measure providing a $1.15 
minimum and extending Its cover
age—without overtime provisions 
—to sux estimated 1,400,000 chain 
retail store empdoyea! The rejected 
bill would have added about 3’̂  
million workers to the law's cover-

The key 211-203 vote, came as a 
Republican-Southern Democratic 
coalition substituted the smaller 
figpires, and the House passed.-the 
bill 341-72.

T he Senate Is not expected to 
act until it returns in August 
after the political conventions. Its 
labor committee has approved the 
$1.25 mlnmum figure rejected by 
the' House.

In other actions yesterday:
1. Congress-completed action 

and sent to Ehsenhower, a $39,- 
996,608,000 defense money - bill 
containing $661,608,000 more than 
Eisenhower asked for Vie year 
starting today.

2. The Senate passed a $718,- 
269,147 money bill to run the state 
and Justice Departments and re
lated agencies. It postponed until 
today action on a  request for $73,
666,700 "as the first U.C. contri
bution to ths International Devel
opment Assn., a world bank ad
junct being set up to make easy- 
payment loans to underdeveloped 
countries.

3. Both Houses passed ahd sent 
to Eisenhower a bill to extend the 
GI housing program for two yfears

‘ beyond Us scheduled July 25 ex
piration date. ^Senate action was 
by voice vote. The House passed it 
89i-U—

‘Visiting hours! AdultaFto^ r—  
Mateml^ 2 to 4 and 6t30 $6 8 p.m. 
OhlldrenlsIViU'd ’Z $6 7- : -

'Ihi^enta Today: 202 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Lisa 

Bahnir, Hazardville; Collins Driggs, 
New Albany, -Pa.; Mrs. Helen 
Grakowski, 376 Hartford Rd,; 
Kenneth Reed, Coventry, WIU, 
Brown, 170 Charter Oak S tT uary 
Wolverton 75 Wedgew;(Sod Dr.; 
Mi;s. Elizabeth Skoglund, 1 Union 
PI.; James Rohan, '517 Hartford 
Rd.; Glenn-'T^racy, 468 Parker St.; 
Jan j^ahdall, 58 White St.; Miss 
Heieii Krawski, 179 Foster St.; 
David ^ n a s ,  62 Prospect St.; Ed
ward H^nigan-Jr., I l l  Woodland 

ine LiMne, 131 Moun
tain Rd.; M rs> ^Ita  Nylin, 26 Har
ris S t; John Welch, 25 Arcellia 
Dr.; Mrs. M arg :^ t Craig, 293 
Parker St.; Darrell Ripux, Elling
ton; Robin Foster, Wappi'ng; Mrs. 
Lillie'Warrin, South Windsor. » 

ADMITTED’TODAY: Mrs. Eliz
abeth Harrison, South Windsor; 
Patrick Serlnb, Bridgeport; Mrs'. 
Irene Hawley, 167 Benton St.; Lou
is Rosslllo, 16 Bolton St.;. Bernard 
Lyons, 60 Laurel St.; Sebastian 
Valvo, 64 Edward St.; Mrs. Bertha 
Burgess, 17 Trotter . St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A jon  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kjellsbn, 56 
Helaine Rd.

BIRTH ’t o d a y : A daughter 
th Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Stone, 
6 Westview Dri, Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Edith Buckland, 543 Keeney 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Ference, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Helen Diehl, 129 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Rose Ciechpwski, 
43 West St., Rockville; Mrs. Diana 
Weerden, 470 Hartford Rd.: Mrs. 
Natalie Moseley and daughter, 50 
Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Edith Senna and 
son, 29 Pioneer Circle.
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^  (OonttanM. from Page Om )
law to replace tod ' prasenC chal
lenge primary iysteni.\,.

In wlUidrawlng from 'the pri
mary, Pope forfeited a filing fee. of 
$1,125 deposited with toe seeretafy 
of state’s office, when he tobk out 
primary petitiohs June 13.

Burglars ^ e t $3
'  Winsted, July 1 (iP)—Burglars 
broke Into toe W liist^ Savings 
Bank early today but ^ t  only $3- 
and two guns; Police qifickly took 
one man Into custody.

’The breakrin, through a rear 
window, was discovered, at 4:35 
a.m. by Armsind Brooks, an em
ploye, when he chine W  duty.

Police picked up for question
ing a  man they Identified as Blaine 
Phaii;, 18, New Boston, Mass., 
which, la near here. -He formerly 
lived In Wlnated.

Sgt. Anthony Drehzyk and Pa
trolman Howard -Buckley said 
they took him into custody .pn toe 
east side of town withip-Sn hour 
after the burglary was discovered.

No charge was placed against 
him Immediately." Police said one 
of the stolen guns was found on 
him. ■

'age iheraaoM for cterical am- 
ptbyes. Those, provisions were, hot 
.included in toe contract aocepted 
yesterday.

A joint membership meeting 
last Friday voted-to bring the 
company offer to' a  referendum 
yesterday.

Obituary

Columbia

Field Events 
For Children 

Set Monday

lke*s Vote Assailed
Hartford, July 1 (ff)—Ronald L. 

Croke, president of Local l47. Na
tional Federation' of Post Office 
Clerks in Greater Hartford today 
termed the Presldent’a-veto of the 
7?i per* cent pay^iafse passed b.v 
Congress "a cruel action which 
would hot only rob postal families 
of a deserved raise, . but actually 
reduce thejr pay." ,

The pay reduction, Croke iald. 
would arise from the fact that 
the 2>2 per cent temporary,raise 
enacted two years ago would have 
.been made permanent in the pay 
raise legislation that has been ve
toed.

He predicted that the organized' 
postal employes of the union’s 
AFL-CIO. affiliates from coast to 
coast "will go all out in an effort 
to win the two-thirds vote In both 
Houses of Ctongress necessary to 
override toe veto.”

Press Gets Request
JHartfSrd, July 1 (/Pj—The Con

necticut Commission on Civil 
Rights has sent a letter to all 
newspapers te the state request
ing Ouit references to tha.tacial 
or h s^ o tis  character of sh area 
be' omitted from reel estate ad- 
vertlsemeiits, ..

The commteUpn i^id yesterday 
some nevirspapele; '"have used 
phrases such as “inixed neighbor- 
hoo4s,” “anyone buys," ;f*coloied,” 
to show that properties terS 0-pen 
to Nqgroes.

This practice creates toe Impli
cation that properties not desig
nated in that 'way are Unavailable 
to non-white buyers or renters, the 
commission said.

Executive Secretary Thomas F. 
Henry explained that the use of 
auch phrases apparently does not 
-violate aijy law. '

A 1959 law- prohibits; discrim
ination. in private housing where 
five or more adjoining units. tire 
owned or controlled by the same 
perSon.' • y

Henry said the commission de- 
'cldgd to make the request after 
hearing of repeated advertisements 
which included toe phrases "any
one buys” or ’'anyone rents.' ’

• LsvHs OUMls WllSM*
^ w is  Curtis Wilson, 77, died 

suddenly yesterday a t his honie, 86 
Constance Dr. His son, CurUr B.' 
Wilson is chief engineer a t Man- 
■ tester Memorial Hospital, and "a 

grited|m, Curtis L, Wilson,-is a po- 
,UcemaiT-<«rito the Manchester Po
lice Deparbnent.

Mr. Wilson was bom in Bridge
port, Jan. 26,; 1883, and had lived 
in Manchester fo r. two years. Be
fore hie retirement seven years 
agq, he .was superintendent of the 
Seymour Manufacturing Co. ptenb 
In Bridgeport. He Was a member of 
Olivet congregational Church in 
Bridgeport.

.Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
-Maber Blackman;Wilson of Manr 
Chester; two sons, Henry I* Wil
son of\ Stratford, and (jurtis B. 
Wilson, W6 Green Manor _Rd„ 
Manchester; a s’lster, Mrs. Ruth 
Knox of Drange>4hree grandchil
dren, and three great-grandchil
dren.

Fuheral'services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal (Church. The Rev. Alfred 
L. Willlains, rector, will officiate. 
Burial wiu'be at the convenience of 
toe/fftmlly.^ —

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to-t 
night from 7 to 9.

■Pair Gets 60 Days
Bridgeport, Jqly 1 ifPi — Two 

youths coiivlcted of Injury to a 
public ~buirding in the painting of 
Swastikas on a. Norwalk syna
gogue in F ebrus^  have been sen
tenced to 60 day^in jail.

[uperlor Court Judge Joseph 
^gdanakl yesterday gave the 

ill terms to Harold L. Fahy, 23, 
Norwalk, and William Arnold, -22, 
Greenwich.

Attorneya for toe two have Indi
cated they will make appeal.

Fahy ' and Arnold, former atu- 
deh ta.at.toe University of 'Vir
ginia, admitted they had painted 
three black SWaatikas on the Beth 
Israel Synagogue at 30 ConCord 

:, Feb. 1.
painting 

d had no

Miss Pearl Gets 
Girls’ State Post

Miss - Enid M. Pearl of Vernon 
was sleeted lieutenant governor of 
Laurel Girls’ State at the Uni
versity of Connecticut-this after
noon. ■

' Miss Poppy Ann tierard of Man- 
dhester was defeated In her-bid for 
ths governorship, by ^Mlss Lillian 
Morales of New London.

Both of the area girls were candi
dates on the ’ Nationalist Party 
ticket a t the 16th annual conven
tion and election of Girls’ State.

Hie lieutenant governor is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. Samuel 
Pearl, Box Mt. Rd.. Vemoq. Miss 
Pearl, who completed her Junior 
year at Rockville High School la^t 
month, attended toe Manchester 
Green and Barnard Junior High 
achbols in Manchester.

She la a member, of the Nation
al Honor Society, traasurer of fier. 

. elasa, iiieniber of the girls’ bas- 
• ketball team, literary editor of 
Bannerette magazine, and received 
an awafd-as "outstanding girl In 
toe junior class.”

She Is active in the high school 
dhunatic group |iu}d the Hamsters,

. llttte theater group In Rockville. 
She' is also a meiinber of Temple

Children - will be' divided Into 
eight age groups for events sched 
Uled at the Columbia Recreation 
Council's Field Day Monday at 
Hutchins Field.

The events will Include standing 
broad jump, running broad ' jump, 
sack races, 3-legged race, 30, 50, 
and 70-yard dashes, baseball 
throw, distance run, shot put, and 
dlMiis throw.

John Pringle,' council chairman, 
and Ed Gosllne, are in charge of 
the affair with about 30 persons 
assisting so that events will be 
run off smoothl.v and be com
pleted within the scheduled hours, 
9:30 to noon. '

Refreshments will be on sale 
during the day’s aetlyities.

John Pringle, chairman of the 
Columbia' Recreation Council's 
Field Day activity on Monday, and 
Ed Gosline, assisting, have an
nounced that the events, ■which are 
set lip geared to the age group, of 
which there are eight - boys sepa
rate from the girls always, will 
include the following: Standing 

broad jumps, running broad juihps, 
sack races, three legged races, 30, 
50 and 75 yard dashes, baseball 
throw, dLstance run, shot put and 
discus throw.

Some 30 persons will be assist
ing in the hahdllng of the events, 
so toat they will run off smoothly 
■and be completed'within the sched
uled hours 9:30.- noon.

Eye and' Bar Testing .
Mrs. Eugene Dente, chairman,of 

the PTA Welfare committee, is ac  ̂
ceptlng appointments for the eye 
and ear testing clinic which will 
be held In the health room at 
Horace W. Porter School July. 5«n#l fi ____

. Beth Israel In West Hartford, Miss 
Pearl is'-working this summer srt 
the Somers Playhouse, both at the 
box office ahd backstage.

Miss Gerard, one of tw'6 Man- 
, ehqster'delegates to Girls’ . State, 

Is serving as State Senator. She 
Was nominated as Nationalist 
party chairman, but withdrew 
from toat race. She was nominated 
8s a gubernatorial candidate dur
ing, party convention yesterday.

J __________ _
LOIKiBS’ MOnfllER DIES 

Washlagton, July 1 (dn—Mrs. 
George Oabot L o d g e , mother 
of toe 'D.8. ambMsadora to the 
■United Natiomi and to Spain, 
died today In' her apartment at 
the Skaratott Park -Hotel here. 
She was believed to be in her 
66*0. Her soils are Henry Uabot 
Lodge Jr., former U.S. a«kiator 
and now. anibassador tp the 

i U.N., and John . Davis Lodge, 
former Hoitee member and gov- 
bHOf..H.il. .OOnnectlcut, and now, 
amM aeador 'to Spain. Also sur- 

i vivlng la a daughter, the Baro
ness .Edouard de Street of Bnis- 
selb, Belgium.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam ^
rsmsrabraacs of e ir  dear 'oodhouse, whoSSMsd away on July J. 1984.

*^ilB2L**“ *
Stoos.

SOIL WoodllOUM:

and 8. Those children who will 
enter school in the fall are eligible, 
but will be seen by appointment 
only;

George Clinton of the Slate De
partment of Health will handle the 
audloinetef. Mlsa MatHda D’Esopo, 
R. -N,' who has been engaged to 
replace Miss Eunice Sylvia will do 
the sight- testing, using a Mas
sachusetts vision machine, ^h lch  
replaces the old card system. 

School -,:epair Approved
Bight classrooms will be painted 

and renovated during the summer 
recess by Thomas Dunn of Lake- 
view Park who had submitted 
bid of $475 for toe job. if ■

The work is part of tl»  projects 
authorized by toe Board *of Educa
tion Wednesday.

The. play .area immediately at 
the' rear .of the school will be 
patched, paved with ameaite and 
seale4..at a cost of about $2,276. 
The J.' C,'Lynch Co.; the only bid
der, will complete toe work. The 
backstop on the ballfleld will be 
moved to a more desirable spot, 
repaired and'recovered with chain 
link fabric by toe Atlantic Fence 
Co. at a coat of $630.

Thirty units of new desks and 
chafra wUl be purchaaed. With 
this, all outmoded one-piece "desks 
In toe school will have been re
placed. The board has been doing 
this gradually, since new furnish
ing were not a part of toe .new 
school when It was completied.
!, At Wednesday’s meeting, the 
board reappointed Dr. W. C. Halns- 
worth as the school medical advisor 
for the coming year. Mrs. Belle 
Robinson was again appointed 
enumerator. '

Windham High School was ap
proved as tt*4 secondary school for 
(Tojumbla students.

Oolendite. for 1960-81'
.. Copies of the school calendar for 
1960-61 were dUtriVuled. The year 
is set up wito k  total of 186 days 
with adl schools opening on Sq/l.
7 and tenta.Uvely cloitiig on Jund 
28,1061. Area principals will mast 
on Aug. 31, new teachers will r«- 
poft for an orientation meeting 
Sept. 1-, and all tsaehers will be a t' 
toe'sehool Sept S. ^

Milk Price up Ic
Hartford, July J (/P)^The retail 

price of ihUk took an expected 
rise of one. cent a  quart today In 
line with a similar jump In the 
controlled price paid to toe farm
er.

The farm jump was announced 
a,week ago by the federal milk 
market administra-tor, Donald O. 
Hanunerberg. J t is the first of 
four expected increases conform
ing with the seasonal pricing 
formula which takes normal milk 
production fluctuations of the 
dairy herds during the year into 
consideration.

In the retail market toe rise )s 
the first incrqase since prices be
gan to be slashed last Xlctober In 
the price war which is still rag. 
ing. Today’s price change is not 
caused by the price war.

Today’s uncontrolled prices, in the 
retail market reflected a onc-cent- 
a-quart rise across the board in 
-the store and home deHverv 
trades. •

New prices Ih the caeh and carry 
trade at the chain etores this 
morning were: 22 cents per single 
quart; 40 cents per half-gallon; 
and 72 cents for the contents hi one 
gallon glass jugs, on which there 
Is a 25 cent deposit.

Leading dealers delivering to the 
home charged 85 cents Instead of 
81 cents per gallon; and 2 6 cents 
per single quart in m any' cases. 
Lincoln Dairy charges 26 cents a 
quart in single quart orders.

.Bataan Survivor Shot
fkew BriUln, July 1 W —A sur- 

vlv|3r of the Bataan Death March 
was recovering today from three 
bullet wounds In  his legs.
^Police said Salvatore Nocera, 41, 

New Britain,, was shot by his 
brother. Frank 49, In a family feud.

Det. Sgt. Vernon E. Nyquist said 
Frank walked Into police head"- 
quarters yesterday, about 90 min
utes after the shooting and gave 
himself up. He was charged ;with 
aggravated assault. ' '

Salvatore was a Japanese 'pris
oner of wor for three and a half
yeara in World Wan 11̂ -------

At New Britain General Hos 
pital, officials said three bullets 
from a .38 caliber revolver found 
their mark. One leg was hit twice.

Union Accepts Offer 
Bridgeport, Ju'iy 1 (if) —  Union 

employees of the United Illumi
nating. Co; went to work today 
with a new 2-year contract, after 
accepting toe company offer by a 
vote of 336-275. .

The action by members of the 
Federation of Utility Employees 
last night came a few hours be
fore second contract extension 
deadline. T he, old contract was 
due to expire a t midnight. It had 
b'een eittended from June 8 to June 
21 and then to- last night.

The company offer gave the 
workers wage increases and add
ed pension benefits. Negotiations 
had gone on for two, months.

Voting took place in Bridgeport 
and in New Haven ‘Wbere the two 
ptehta. of UI are situated. The 
union has a membership of 880, 
out'; of a total of 1350 workers at 
UI. r '

a ' lollon official said tl]fe ap- 
proyedv contract includes wage in
creases ranging f,rom 16 to 28 
centa an hour foi- p r o d u c t i o n  
workers, and from $3;00 to  $9 
weekly for various levels of cler
ical employees. The tetter will be 
achieved over a two-year period.

Current wage latea were un
available.

The new pact also provides that 
any employee who la ruled sur
plus in his job classification and 
is sent to work at a lob with a

St„ Norwalk 
Both contended the 

was a drunken prank and 
malice toward the Jewish people 
behind It.

Conviction on a charge of injury 
to public building carries a. maxi
mum penalty of 20 years In State 
prison and < $6,000 fine.

HEALEY NOT TO RUN 
New Haven, July 1 (/P)—State 

Sen. Arthur H. Healey (D-New 
Haven), Senate majority leader In 
1959, has announced he will hot 
seek reelectlon. Healey did not 
give a reason In his statement of 
yesterday. There has been pub
lished speculation that he is in line 
■for a judgeship appointment, per
haps to the Common Pleas, Court.

ftbc^ilte-V  ernon

Agency Slated 
To Reconsider 

Frier^s Post
The appointment of Adolf J. 

Frier as executive director of the 
Rockville Redevelopment Agency 
win be reconsidered at a meeting 
of toe 8-man body tonight, accord
ing to Frier and two of the mem
bers.

The appointment of Frier, son- 
in-law of CTiairman Harry W. 
Flamm, was objected to last week 
by Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr.

The Board of Directors of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com
merce discussed the- appointment 
at a meeting yesterday, but took 
no official notice of it.

Mayor Flaherty told the agency 
at Its last meeting that he objected 
because of Frier’s relationship to 
the chairman, and because the 
Royal Store, owned by Frier’s wife, 
is across. the street from part of 
the redevelopment area. Flaherty 
said , the appointment Of Frier 
might jeopardize'the renewal proj 
ect.

Mrs. Lena n a f f
Mrs. Lena Pfaff,,80, who. lived 

with her daughter, Mia. Clarence 
Peterson, 35 Loekwood St!, dted 
this moniing at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short Ill
ness. She was the widow of Alois 
Pfaff. ■
. She was born in New York 
City, MarcV23, 1880, and had 
liv ^  in Manchester, for 14 years: 

Survivors include '"two daugh
ters, Mrs. Peterson, and Mrs. An- 
thbiiy Bfelhhaiiser, R i c h m o n d  
Hllls  ̂ N. Y.; four grandchildren, 
and four great-grandchildren. - 

The-funeral will be held at the 
■Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., Tuesday at 7:45 a.m., 
followed by a requiem Mass at St. 
Bridget's Church af 8 a.m. Burial 
will be In St. John's Cerpetery, 
Queens, N. Y.

Friends may call at the hinersil 
home Sunday and Monday from ,7 
to 9 p.m. ’

Funerals

Mip. Elizabeth D. Rudln
The funeral' of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Dalton Rudjn of Maachester was 
held this hiorning at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center,', St., followed by a aolehin 
high Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
CThurch.

The Rev, J^mes T. O’Connell 
was celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John D. Regan as deacon, and the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann as sub-dea
con. The Rev, John F. Hannon was 
seated In the sanctuary. Mrs, Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with copimittal read by 
Father Regan. .'

a J<
lower claaslflcatlon will retain the 
pay rmU of hU former etesslfloa- 
tion.

On JMday, union met wltb 
sU te and federal mediatore and 
aought to galit three ad^ed bene* 
f l t i ^  tmlpn ahop, atveranee pay 
for employea wito leas than 10 
yean eendea and aoroM tha board

Taxable Building 
. \$668,451 in Juiie
Although building permits were 

IssuedKfor a whopping $1,108,451 
worthtof construction in Manches
ter lafL' piopto, the amount of tax
able construction came to $668,4 51r 
about; 53| per cent less'than June 
1959, acMrdlng to the monthly 
Building Department report.
. Taxable construction In . Man
chester onft year, ago amounted 
to $833,758. ,

Despite the drop seen In the 1 
year comparison, the statistics 
show that taxable building test 
month was neirly twice the amount 
111 May, In whjlch $176,552 worth of 
taxable constriction was recorded.

ITie difference last month be
tween total and taxable construe 
turn is due to the, $440,000 Barnard 
Junior High School renovation proj
ect. In June, 1959, permits were 
issued for the $350,000 Cooper HUl 
Apartments project and the $154;- 
000 Parkade Bowlini^ loanes proj- 
ect,' raising that month’s construc
tion totals considerably.

AccurdlM. to the report, there 
were penntta issued test month for 
13 dwelling^ valued at $217,550, 
mlscellaneoi^ construction - In
cluding the $90,600 bowling alley 
on Spencer St. * valued at $112,^0, 
alterations and additions valued'iat 
$488,400, and electrical,, plumbing 
and.heating installations valued at 
$275,721, .

Fees collectsd lapt month came 
to $4,202; In June 1968, fees total
ed 13,566.75.

Public Records
. WamurtM Dm J  

rraneas LiUorooraii to Karl and 
DoroUiia Klein, property, a t 6 Fox- 
4TOft Dr. ! I

Qoltelalm Sbai I 
Henry R. Wlttke to Katherine 

U. Wlttke, pnpM ty an Bank i t .
"V ' 1

William J. Welser ' ^
Funeral services for William J. 

Welser, Ashford and formerly of 
Ansonia, and brother of Mrs.
Marlon Chapin of Manchester, will 
be held tomorrow at 10 a.m'. at 
the James F. Shea Funeral Home, 
72 N. Cliff Rd., Ansonia. Burial will 
be In Pine Grove Cemetery,- An
sonia. ' _ . _

Friends may call a t the .Shea
Funeral Home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Ann 8. 'Byrne
Funeral services for Mrs. Ann 

Sterling Byrne of New York toty 
and formerly of Manchester were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St: The Rev, Percy Spurrier 'of 
South Methodist Church officiated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery. Bear
ers were friends of the family. 1

Mayor Proclaims 
Circus Day Here

A preview of toe Hunt Bros. 
Circus will parade through town 
tomorrow, beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
In It-ylll be real, clowns^ and jun
ior . clowfis, bands and antique 
automobiles.

The parade will be completely 
mobilized, and will start from toe 
Lutz Junior Museum,- the mu
seum which will benefit from all 
the proceeds of Tuesday’s circus.'

From the njuswm on Cedar St., 
-the parade will go south to Coop
er Hill. 8t;,!i then to PlnOLSt. and 
Hartford Rd.

Turning east on Hartford R:},; 
the parade will go to Mailt St. 
and head north as far as E .Oen 
tet- St., turning right and pro- 
cefeding to toe Manches.tor Green, 
From there it w'lll jog n o rth . on 
Wobdbridge St. and Green Rd.,' go 
to Oakland St. to N. Main St., 
west on' N. Main! and then head 
south oh Main Si., to W. Middle

V-The parade will eitd at the Man
chester Shopping Pkrkade, which 
is a. co-sponsor of the cirCus with 
the Junior diamb-er of Commerce.

Mayor Eugene Kelly\hls morn
ing proclaimed Tuesday as "Qi'rcus 
Day” in Manchester "‘as a frlbute 
td  the services rendered to the 
chil(|ren of Manchester by the Lutz 
Junior Museum.”

The Jaycee in charge of the“ Clr- 
cus for Liitz” Is Dr. Philip Sumi)er.

Those who have worked, witb 
him, are Fred W. Geyer Jr, and 
Robert D. - Murdock, co-chalnhOn 
of the parade committee; Mr$. 
Audrey BrOti;, junior clownst 
George T. LaBonne, who«will be 
n an d  marshal of the parade; and 
Dr. Melvin Horwitz, Richard Car
ter,'Alan Gould; Alan linkelenjterg 
and John Smayda,

w
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Little lEffect 
Iri T ow n^y  
Minority Law

A new State law requiring mi
nority representation on, all tdwn 
boards and agencies will call for 
little change In the Manchester 
political scene.

The law, passed by toe 1959 0«i>- 
eral Assembly, and effective today, 
llmita the number of members of 
piw political party who can hold 
terojs on any elective or appointive 
boarotit^the same time.

Howewfei<;.,mim)rity representar 
tion isX reaayThe rule for; Man
chester's electiv6'-boards, and the 
Democratic party, Mnce winning 
the 1958 ..election, has put Deipo- 
crats on most committees fbamer- 
ly domlffalted by Republlcans/^^^^ 
these, the hiajor ones were the 
Town P l a n n i n g  Commission, 
Zoning Board, of Appeals, and 
Board of Tax Review.

The-law would req.uife that the 
proper number of terms -on boards 
nov7 dominated by a single party be 
given to othqr party members as 
soon as the terms become vacant.

But the town’s major appointive 
boards not guaranteed minority 
representation by. other lawa al.- 
ready meet the terms.of the new 
one, which establishes the follow
ing maximum representation li'm- 
i-ta:' ’■

No more than two members of 
the same party .on a 3-man board; 
three on a 4-member board; four 
out of five; four out of six; five 
out of seven; flvê  out of eight; 
six out off nine; tend no 'more than 
two-'thlrds on any more than nine.

Here is the present.representa
tion on the town's majof- appoli 
ive boards:

The - advisory board ofrtoealth 
(twb Republicans, two Democrats, 
one indepeiident); advisory recre
ation and park .commission (4D, 
1-R); board of tax review (2D, 
IR ); development commission 
(4D,' 2R, 1 Ind); library board 
(SD, S'R); pension board (2D, 2R); 
town planning commission,t (4R, 
ID); zoning board of atepoals, 
(3R, 2D); capital region planning 
authority (IID, IR. i i nd) ;  parking 
authority, (3R, 20); redevelop
ment committee (3R, 20); hous
ing authority, (3R, 2D).

Nik^sfiien Blamed 
For False Alarm

1̂

J « |t

F irst jS ecre titry
ce nd tM

Bummer offlcltelly arrived for 
toe Manchester Polios Depart
ment today. '

Although they have been'’̂ l l  
a-ware of 'toe heat of toe past' 
Week or so, they are now better 
able to put up with it.

They took toeite neckties off 
today. .

Driver Faces
>unt

Carl A. Moors Jr., 22-, of l697 
St., was arrested and 

chterg^ ' W i t h  racing and reckleiss 
drivlng'-xt 10:40 last night, after 
a high-spebigchase on New State 
Rd., in Bucktend,^ Adams St., and 
Tolland Tpke.

The driver of toe 'filler car is 
being sought bv Mandibster po
lice. \

Patrolman Robert Lannah s^ 
he spotted toe two' cars hear 
Hllllaite St., and New State Rd:,' 
going aide by side in a northterly 
direction at about 5 m.p.h.'

Suddenly, he saldr they took off 
up New State Rd„ at a^veiw/iigh 
rate of speed, whldrhejplMSl^ at 
■70 m.p-h. '

.When Lanniin turtied. on Ws el- 
ten and red light near Adams St
and New-^State ftd., one of the 
cars jprtfled off to the right, but 

ther kept op going, with Lan
in pursuit. •' .

When the car tunVed down Tol
land Tpke., according to Ijannan, 
it just missed hitting two other 
cars. • • u.

Lannan finall.v stoppaJ the car 
a short way down Tolland Tpk; 
and arrested Moore.

Both Moore and his oasse 
Stanley M. McFarland, of 92 Barry 
R(L. refused" to tell police who was 
driving the other car. /  

However, McFarland w ^  quot
ed by Lannan as saylngThat he 
and Moore had stopped tet a local 
drive-ln reijtaurant earjler and ac
cepted a challenge to tsce on New 
Stole Rd. , /

The speed ' limlt/there Is 85 
m.p.h. /

Moore is scheduled to appear in 
court on July 11. .

id Tpke., 

assenger.

Two servicemen from -the Keen
ey ' St. Nike site were arrested 
early this morning and charged 
with turning In the false alarm 
■from Box 124 that/sounded at 
12:34 a.m. J

Allen.,Shand, 23, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., and Frederick W. -Guerra, 
22, of Hartford, will be presented 
in Town Court on July 11 on 
charges of Injury to police and 
fire alarm wires and with turning 
In.a false alarm.

They were turned over to toe 
custody of an officer from the site.

The pair was arrested by Sgt. 
Henry Gaumder and Patrolman 
Clarence Heritage at their )iar:' 
racks a Miort time after the inci
dent occurred.

Town fire companies 1 and 4 
responded to the false alarm.

About Town
Mr. and , Mrs. Warren E. How

land wUl represent the,Jdanche8ter 
Board of Realtors at a 6-state 
New England Realtors’ convention 
July 6-10 at the jSquinox House, 
Manchester, 'Vt. v

STRIKE INCIDENTS PROBED 
Hartford, July 1 (g>) _  Al

leged union violations of a fed
eral oouii. ban on violence at 
seven strikebound United Air
craft Corp. pbMiin were being ■ 
studle«l today by the' Nntional 
Labor Relations Board. Police in 
the areas of the seven plants 
have been investigating reports-, 
of telephone threats to non- 
strikers, the tossing of paint 
bombs at homes and tire alaah- 
Ings,

(CoatUoed from n i tp  6 m )

of danger, of opportunity and of 
fantastically rapid change.”

The New York governor spoha 
to toe Senate subcommittee headed

& Jackson -which is lodWing into 
< national, policy hiaklng ma* 
’■"chlnefy^works.

Although. Rockefeller, a Repub- . . 
Ilcan, has r^ently  been delighting 
Democrats-' with ' some outspoken 
comment abbyt SHsenhower ad
ministration peiTormahee, there 
was nothing of ah antt-Eissnhow- 
er note In his prepared testimony 
before the Democratibrcontrolled 
committee.

'Rockefeller—who has held Im
portant posts both In -toe Eliwn- 
hower and previous Demoermtie 
adminlstrations-^said he knows 
from personal experience that n o ^ ' 
man la more deejply concerned witiF 
improving government .operations 
than Elsenhower.

"The President’aYislon, breadth 
of comment jufif creativity made 
possible ^thte substantial advan
ces In^'govemmerit organization 
.ihleved in recent years,” Rocke- 

feltei^sald.
The^Tlemiblican governor said 

the time naacome for actlon>dn 
revamping the'Bg^utlve branch to 
meqr'pressing nehte^boto foreign 
and domestic.

, As things now stand thte^Preal- 
denl has an almost Impossiblte^r- 
den with more than 50. d ep a rt^  
ments and agencies reporting dl-^ '- 
rectly to him and various con
flicting advice beselging him from 
all sides, Rockefeller salfl: 

la  the foreign affairs and pa- 
tlonal security Jleld, Rockefeller 
recommended- creating a' super
post of "First , Secretary of Gov
ernment.” The first secretary 
■would rank higher than any cabl-. ■! 
net officer and would be a top 
pferidehtial lieutena!nt with wide 
power to act for the president in 
foreign and national security af- 
fairs.

For domestic affairs, Rockefel
ler recommended setting up an - 
executive assistant to toe Presi
dent to head an office handling 
planning and management' and 
domestic affairs.

-Various functions now scatter- • 
ed among departments would be 
consolidated under thj» RockefeN 
ler plan. For example'governmen-. 
tal trarisportothm fynctlons would 
be concentrated In a  single new 
"department of transportation.” 

Rockefeller said that In addi
tion to the wide rangO of agencies 
reporting directly' to the Presi
dent, the federal government now 
has- 160 committees among the 
agencies In the field of interna
tional affairs alone.

"Excessive government by com
mittee can be anything but con
structive,” he said.

Rockefeller asked that Con
gress'-extend toe Reorganization 
Act. of 1949 which expired last 
year. Under the Reorganization 
law a number of reforms Inspired 
by committees under former Pres
ident Herbert Hoover were pro
posed by Elsenhower and took ef
fect,

Rockefeller said he looks frr- 
ward 'to important reforms being 
achieved at the next session of 
congress. . '
_ ! —  _________ ______ \ f
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SUGGS BUNNY UUR BOARDING HOUSE

I
■9:

M. ^  U.t. ft%. ««.

MAJOR HOUPLE

rr'5 
ŜLE&l

S ^ y ^ lA M  AAOMMV/ Ar4D rr 
$OONDSTO MiE ttXS A A\ONlV<EV 
tOCktO IM ■tHB 
1  More YOOWB»Crc

AOTMes'HAfObyA

ICAf P-KAFF/-.^/WARTMA' 
CAM you BE SOM BA^Z^s 
ASTOTUBnI OOT ADESXm 

r An d  oef=EWseuBss

aLLEY POP
YEftH! 90  PO II 
ITS IMATIANG 

N POISON WHTER
r laerriN* to yuh.'

sifeOISEE! ooc 
aOSH \  PONT LOOK 

' OSCAR,you 1 TDO.GOOP, 
TIMEP THAT 1 DOES ME? 
ĴU9T R 1G H T '^ V -_gy t

X  ^BY V. T. HAMLIN
NOW HOWS TH'jaJSTACE? A 
OTHER WATER /  MIGHTY SICK
^DRINKE^ -----------------
iOULKINGOUTr

$  7-1
K-i-m  »it ow

DAILY CRO^WORD PUZZL^

F o m o u i Folks
■Answir to Pfvlom
mrj<[.vi 1

ACSOflS
• Houiton 

4 -^ n u th  
SAiherlm,.

__ actor
12----- Gershwin

AjlS Hebrew ./

A gALNW, 1 
MOONLIT 
70 OEORGBS - I

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

'V M
«O R H V  '\-3. 

, TO U  O U IT 
i © ALU ET 
SC H O O L, 

.PR ISCILLAII

T

<-* I  ; H A O  S U C H  
LAVISH DREAMS... OUR 
D EBUT IN NEW TORK-. 

A C C L A IM E D . B Y  
MILLIONS,*

w e  M1SHT 
S TILL  OD IX 
h o l l y h o c k ;.
YOU A T 

CARNEGIE

__ BY AL VERMEER
^  AND 

M E A T  
Y A N K E E  
STADIUM

II

X , n-l

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

a  i w  >T iic«. iM. Tj». » « f  r *  we ?•/

month
14 Repetition
15 Mythical bird 
16Clin(inx 
18 Hit
20 Pay
21 — MUland
22 Eye 

auffeitively
24 Botfly larva 
28 Greek (oddeu 28 Ecret 
27 Fairy queen 
30 Gaieous 

hydrocarbon 
32 Kinc of Huns 
34 Tarter.
39 Salt
38 Indian weiiht 
ST Blood
30 Honey makers
40 Narrow road
41 Rocky hlU 
42l^limdoit 
45PatId ,̂
40 Assist '
81 Nod 
BSIrrlUte
83 Sacred Imige 

(ver.)
84 Falsehood 
85Huasian

mountains 
88 Repair 
57 High

transportation
DOWN

1 KnlghU
2 In a Una

lAmtriean 
general ' 

4MissGrable 
B-Nautical term 
• Package 
7Guido’sh!gb - 
''note 
BLesamoist 
0 Space'

10 Needle case
a  Writer, 

Rebecca
17 Make
18 Mongol
23 Wipe out
24 “Good 

Queen— ",
25 Indian.

27 Wretched
28 Century plant 
20 Forbids
81 Nullify..
33 Small <|rum 
38 Film again
40 Coat part
41 Tendency
42 Unbleached.

43 Coconut f l te
44 Character In 

“Damn ; 
Yankees?

48 Famous -
English adiool

47 Wind
48 Sheep (id.) x  
80 Edge
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SHORT RIB9 B Y P r a n k  o ’n e a l
I

Voo a w  VOOR POCKET ^UlP
DOVJM TO planet ea r t h :

^ — X — ^

VIHy NOTP l̂ T̂ ERE 
SCJMEtHl(J& VJROM& 
W\TrtTUElR; A IR ?

TNEIR AAP IS OKAV. 
BUTIMHI? EOSt OP 
UVlNd IS tiOOHiSH!)

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

M(7. SAXON, THBTE'S SOWETHlftS 
vHRy Accustn(y a b o u t  t o u r  
OUESTIONS' TT Sf f/M5 VOU RP 
TCLLINS m b  m y  m a in  fNT£f?5sr l(i<< 

EPPIE CHAPEK 15 T O -T O  
LURE HIM TO CEAY/MORE/

/ I  KNOW THAT‘5 
/YOUR f A T H n 'S  

iNtfREST, MISS
'A'TWPl.tiili'euT 
X WOULPN'f 
l ik e  t o  SEE THE 
BOY HURT BY- 

BY YOU

EVEN IRJT’S 
■ALL NICE ANP 
INNOCENT ON 
YOUR PART. I'M 
JU ST 0EIN& . 
HONEST-. KNOW 

WHAT I  MEAN f

I
X XNOvy THAT EPPIE IS OLP 

ENOU&H TO PROTECT HIMSELF.- 
INCLUPiNS IN THE CLINCHES;

JF THAT'S WHAT 
A'ORRIES Y'OU...

EXCUSE ME -  
I'VE HAP 
ENOUSH 

. LUNCH, MR. 
\ SAXON.'

‘Old man Horstmeyei; it trying to biwak m« and Jania 
up, Dad! He ikit her ulowanc« acain!”

N

L in 'L E  SPORTS

* i 
!

BY ROUSON
JO CK EYS ONLY

4-TH
FLOOR

y-/

B. C.
BUZZ SAWYER N!' BY CRA N E

ilur AS X THouGur/ a tinti p
CONTACrUNl OWRTHE . 
IRIS or HIS GREEN EYE TO 

MAKE rr.AMTCH HIS IROWN 7 
ONE. ■

THR^loua i s  HBRei 
IT'S TiMB Tcm. MV TRUTH 
SPEECH ! AN8 1 CAkY 
Moya f'"'™'-'

<  l(

A j

BY JOHNNY H/'RT
lUU <&ET o a r  THffRB AND 

liu  FREEZE UP! ...THeYlU 
LAUGH AT M E !

IF ONLY I HAD A &/MMICK I 
.A pSVfcHOLO&ICAL CRUTCH I 
. A SYMBOL OF SUPeRIORlTY!

'}. ■ -

IT-'-

,1 WONDER IF ITS 700 LATE 
TO PUT SOME THING, INTO 
• C R B ir  ?

MORTY MEKKLE BY DICK CA V A LLI

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
BUT, DONNA, f'M 
AFRAID IT-WOULD 
BE TOO SOON/ YOU 
WERE GOING TO 
WORK UttfO IT 

I GRADUaCLV/

LOOK, MOTHER—  W 
BOBBY DOESN'T 

REALIZE IT VET, OUT 
HES FALLING FOR HER! 
IT'S SO APPARENTI

MR. ABERNATHY

X MAVENT BE6N FEELINS 
UPTO^UFF,COC,-50X
pea pep i  ousht to

HAVE A CHECKUP.

■ cs a u
WELL,EVEN 

BER3RG r  
EXAMINE VOU, 
I  CAN TELL 

you ONE 
THIN®...

C a p t a i n  E A S Y

I'M GOING TO I 
M3UONAOIEr 
RtSHTAWAV.'

gitHahyNt/Lliw. T.M̂Wst. U.t. Nf. Qf>.

BY RALSTON JONKS and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ZUNDBtSUND 
COLLECT 

CIGARETTE 
LIGHTER?, 

AAR. 
ABEfiHX̂ THY,

L

that?  RIGHT. I  
HAVE THEM 

FROM AU. OVER 
THE WORLD.

I THIS ONE I  SOUGHT 
IN CHINA, TUf? ONE 

IN'FRANCE.m

'AND THIS IS'THE 
LATEST ADDITION 

1 TO MY COU ECTION.J

I  GOT IT AT THE 
, OLYMPIC GAMiS.

hwiAy

THE dTORY OF MARTHA WAYNEnr-

(It

BY LESLIE tURNER
„HE RROUGHT X  THEVRE-MEMBERG 
A METAL BOX UP.nOF LIPPV KAPMAN'5 
THEY'RE STARTIN'7 GAN&rALt RfaHT-| 
TO OPEN IT! y  AND WE'Vfe GOT'EM' 

DEAD TO RlflHT&l.

meiMvaw
cm aaiue^

LYtR, HAVE VOU HEAZP 
AWTHIHd FKOMWENCy?

BY WILSON SCRiLGGS
JE F F  COBB

Ai£AmM;ie,WA ootvA/ravA/oePMrm/vr
$T6Kf...

IT'S-ONLVA 
MATTER OF TIME 
BEFORE THEV'RE 
SPOTTED, COBB'

WE'VE GOT THIS 
ENTIRE AREA 
COMPLETELY.. 
OH, OH.'

BY > E T E  HOFFfiaAN
' fSo® 1 Y '̂
LIGHTS 7
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P ^ e y - H u n t  ( V a y a n  | « M e »  B I m i

Heads for Louisiana a S w e is S
In the - -  " '

toUHnt 
jAoday

Circus Para^eySp^

th irty  ^ I t
Hunt Caravw, toUHn# the coun
try for'^a moiitlC Aoday are hdad- 
ed for New 'Oraieana.

ThE Caravan departed from 
town Uonday morning , for Vlr- 
g t i ^  stopping In Wf«hlngton. 
From Virginia, the tour wound its 
way along the Skyline Drive in 
the Blue Rldĝ e Mountains, camp
ing oht two nights on the way to 
Btrinlngl(am, Ala. ^

Oil Hunt, MHS English teacher 
who.annually co-conducts the edu- 
catlonar tour, has . the following 
to report , about the first events 
of the trip;

Tha girls got their first taste and 
smell of New Jersey, the Garden 
State, in the chemical laden stench 
of the Jersey fists, and hUrried 
southward out of the smog'Jnto. 
lovely summer weather. T h fp rb c-  
ess of getting the 30 girls welded 
Into a  friendly group involved a 
number of nicknames; Joan Catal- 
dl became "Jo For Short,” for a 
reason not Immediately apparent 
to a  mere adult mind, while Linda 
Olmstead was named “Hey You” 
to distinguish her from the two 
other Lindas on the tour. The fact 
of Linda’s flaming red hair does 
not seem to have sufficient to 
distinguish her from the others.

In Washington, Cecily England 
Was ImpressM by the cleanliness 
of the city, and was horrified by 
the nearly total absence of Rep- 
resentAUves and Senators from the 
congressional floors during the

X'.,

(OcBNaiNd fre a  Page Om ) 

defenses and "distortion of

PUnney-f tour's visiL although the Oongreas 
was in ssiisioh. All the. girts 
Veere upset over the bored atmoe- 
pbere of the Congress, and m ^  i pan’s < 
blkmed the political party oppo- facts."
site to her family's persbasion. The note denied Communist 

At die roadside lunch stop at chargss that tbs American bases 
m^day, ths quartet- of Eleanor! in Japan threaten Itussia-and Red 
Riker, Leslie Carlson, 'Terry Cal- I Chlna, wl.th nuclear attack and can 
dera, and Amy Raealer adjourned I be ussd to launch apy plans flights 
to the median strip on the hlglL-jover the Red nations. It said Ja- 
way and did some setting'up e x -[p u ’s foreign policy la ons of peace, 
eroises to settle thrir meal. Yhe that Japan will never permit fiu- 
spectacle seemed to unsettle the clear weiqiofia to .be based op its 
minds of a number of startled territory and that the government 
truck drivers passing by, and some Is coatMant the United States 'will 
weaving of vehicles was noted aslfisver take any military action 
attention was distracted from the | from lU Japanese bases cmittrary

A dreus pfrsde, flrewori(a.And,^procsed up Mata and E. Center

to Japan’s wishes.
’Die note also IhdlrecUy accused 

the Soviet' Union of. helping Insti
gate the recent riota, stating; .

iThe attitude of the Soviet gov- 
emnient  ̂ in attempting to exer- 
dse unjust influence upon the di- 
recUon of pubUo opinion In Japan 

Hibbard, unused to such I on the revision of the . . . treaty 
thought the wading pool | by repeated accusations based 'On

perversions and prtjudlces, Is 
nothing but undue interference in 
the domestic affairs of Japan.”

truck drivers’ Jobs. Hie girls- 
were replaced In t h ^  cars for 
further travel before being the 
cause, of disaster.

The Fairfax, Va., motel In the 
evening of Mmiday’s travel pro
dded the usual swimming pool, 
With a wading pool in addition. 
Marge 
things,
was a bird liath, and may have 
earned a nickname thereby. U s  
Cotton, used to Afancheater High’s 
Olympic-sized pool, suggested that 
a strdng spring ffom the diving 
board would land one in the wad
ing pool, an qbvibus exaggeration, 
since 26 of the 30 girls were al
ready cavorting In the pool.
•< Eleanor Riker achieved the dia- 
tlncUon of having eaten the moat 
at the evening meal, a somewhat 
astonishing fact In view of her 
willowy figure.

After 23,000 Earth Photos
■   .1 .........  ""— ^ ■

Tiros Stops Sending 
Pictures from Space

(Oootlnaed from Page One)

tion of Tiros JUne 17, after 78 days 
of operation and more than 200 
hours of individual camera opent- 
lag urns.

Hie agotcy said the battery pow
er a t  that time was below desir
able operating limits. Telemetry 
signals were weak, and the wide 
angle camera system was operat
ing erraUcally.

Tiros had been spending a small- 
ar part of the tme In sunlight, and 
scientists associated' the;difficulty 
-with the BStellite’s unusually low 
temperature.

By June 28, again warmed up by 
greater hours of sunlight opera
tions, Tiros I was believed — 
from the strength of its beacon 
signals — to have come back with- 
bi “normal operating limits.”

interrogation was attempted 
again. Several subsequent at- 

.tenipta, ending Wednesday night, 
showed that the damage was of a 
permanent nature, NASA said.

' Circling the globe every 99 min 
utes. Tiros I sent back a  steady 
flow G(. pictures, many of them 
remarkably clear and all of .them 
the first to examine the Earth 
from such a  distance.

Its twin television cameras 
gased down impartially at cloud 
areas over free nations and lands 
behind the Iron Curtain.

’Die inspected that part of the 
Earth between 50 degrees north 
latitude and BO degrees south lati
tude — an area extending from 
Montreal, .Canada, to Santa Cruz, 
Argentina in the western hemie- 
phere, and embracing large parts 
of Mongolia, Manchuria and east
ern Russia north of Vladivostok. 
They surveyed much of Europe.

The Wide angle camera, scan
ning an area some 800 miles in 
diameter, sent back more than 
1T,000 p^tographlc frames.

In addition, there were more 
than 6,800 pictures from the nar
row angle camera, which em- 
braoed an area 80 miles long on 
each aide.

More than 00 per cent of the 
frames .were cloud cover photo- 
graifim of g ^  qual^y, useful to 
meteorological reaearoh, NASA 

•said. —

Tokyo, July 1 (Jt)—Prime Min
ister .Nobuauke .Kiiihi’s conserva
tive party won today a'^provincial 
election which the Socialists had 
attamptsd to turn Into a  damon- 
stntion of oppbsltioh to the mili
tary alliance with the United 
States.

Iwbo Yamazakl, 88, of Kishi’s 
Libsral-Democratlc pi^y, easily 
won re-e]cetl(m as governor ol 
Aomori Prefecture over an op 
posiUop Socialist leader vmo 
claimed a  vote for Yamazakl was 
a vote for the newly ratified se
curity treaty.

Nearly complete return -/from 
the conservative, rural prefecture 
at the northern tip o f  Honshu 
gave Yamasaki 373,983 'votes to 
174,061 for Socialist Yuzo Awaya,•a. / ■

cf ^  -m -a 1 aHsawa, the'northernm ost ma-
Som alia Celebrates ' is located in Aomori, It has a rec

ord of friendly relations 'with the 
local populace, In ch in g  numerous 
acts of mercy and generosity, un
marred by any major disputes.

Independence Day 
At $1 M illion Party |

(Oontlnned from Page. Oqe)

eventually to embrace the others I 
who live m neighboring Ethiopia, | 
French Somaliland and Kenya.

At midnight the new Somali re
public flag—a 5-pointed white star I 
on a blue field—went up over the

G )iirt Cases
Robert A. Richeson, 88, was 

found Innocent of charges of in
toxication and failure to ' pay a 

 ̂ .... , taxi fare. At the conclusion of .the
government palace In this white- ,hort trlM, Judge Jules Karp said 
washed 6 a p i^  . ,  there was Insufficient evidence (o

Jammed shoulder to shoulder In prove either charge 
the large square, the SomaU WllHam E. Dnvta, 4%f&T T!t1 
tribesmen stood in silence as their Pe«rl St., was fined |51 for evsd- 
new flag replaced Italy’s.’ ing responsibility.

Independence was proclaimed by Ralph Russo, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Aden Abdullah Osman, 62-yearr^| was fined a total of $18 on two 
old provisional chisf of atato-and charges; 8X5. lor Speeding-and 83 
elder statesman of the Somali for failure to secure a license. 
Youth League, which held 81 of Arnold B. Oordner, 23, of no 
the 90 seats In the last Italian | certain address, was fined 83 for
Somaliland legislature.

"Our thoughts turn to the mil
lions of our African brothers \riio 
still languish under the yoke of 
injustice and incomprehension,” 
said Adam Abdullah. “Still a g ^  
our appeal turns to the world to 
concede peace and Justice to these 
brothers.”

Hla words were drowned in the 
boom of 104 cannon salvos, and 
multi-icolored fireworks streaked 
Into, the tky  In an hour-long, 8180,- 
000 display.

In th^ central .square and the ad̂  
Joining dusty streets the Somalis 
danced and shouted through the 
n ig h t  -

Bidding farewell to the last 
remnant of Mussolini’s African 
Empire, Italian President Giovanni 
Gronchl messaged Osman:

following too doss!
Judgment wag suspended In 

the case of Johh’ 'V,. Aronson, 72, 
of Hollywood, Fla., charged with 

iproper backing.
Imposition of sentence was 

•us^nded in the case of Burton 
F . SUAtton, 18, of 16 Columbus 
S t; charged vdth breach of peace. 

Five cases were continued.
Until next Friday, Robert A. 

Wicker, 23, of .ROxbury. Ma— 
charged with driving" without 
license.

Until July 16, James W. Knox, 
48, of Bast Hartford, charged 
with driving while under the in
fluence; Edward J . Armetrong, 
24, of WllUmantlc, cherged with 
intoxication .and evading reapon- 
UbiUty; and Lyndale A. Provost, 
28, of Norwich, charged with In- 
toxlcatloh. •

later, the circufi itself will fop the 
list of Manchester activities'slat
ed for the 8-dl^ Independence Day 
weekend beginfii^ tommrov^ A 
fun'’BElIBdtile of. aportlng evehd 
has also been arranged.

ITie circus parade, to begin at 
10:30 a<in. tomorrow, -will herald 
the Hunt Bros. Circus to be held 
Tuesday ' at the -Morgan Bradley 
Farm on Ellington -Rd. in South 
Windsor, Proceeds of the circus 
-will: benefit the Lutz ■ Junior Mu- 
seunfi

At ^usk tomorrow, the Ameri
can Ldglon’s annual Fourth of 
July fireworks display Is sched
uled to be touched off a t Mt. Nebo 
Field. Duflk Miould be abdut 9:15 
or shortly thereafter. Legion of
ficials say. An aerial bomb will be 
exploded above,the field between 
6 and 6:30 piin. if the disi^ay is to 
bo held 'tomorrow night. If no 
bomb is exploded, residents will 
know the display has been post- 
ptMied to Sunday night.

Traflac is expected to be heavy 
oh the weekend as motorists ride 
Into the country seeking rest and 
relaxation, or to the lakes and 
shore points in search of cooling 
waters."

Police Chief James M. Reardon 
urges drivers to be careful and 
courteous.

Plenty of Baseball 
Weekend'sports activity will In- 

'clude baseball and golfing attrac
tions. Sunday afternoon-'on the 
baseball scene, Moriarty’s will en
tertain Derby In a  State League 
game at 2:30 at ML Nebo.

Monday morning, the American 
Legion Juniors will start a heavy 
diamond slate by playing South
ington at 10 o’clock at Mt. Nebo. 
Monday afternoon, two doublehead
ers are scheduled In the Little 
League. American League action 
at Waddell Field lists Optical and 
Police & Fire a t  1 o’clock and 
Sears and Army & Navy Club at 3. 
International League will offer 
N o r m a n ’ s and Ansaldi'a at I 
o’clock and Pagaiil’s Caterers and 
Aceto Sc Sylvester at 3, both games 
at Verplanck Field.

Golfing action at the Manchester 
Country Club will Include a Best 
Ball Foursome Tournament Sat
urday, a  Selected 9-Hole event 
Sunday, and, a Flag Tournament 
Monday. Also, male members Will 
be qualif3dng for thei'Club Cham
pionship on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

Ellingrton Ridge lists a Selected 
14-Hole To-'mament Saturday as 
well as a Kickers. Sunday, a 
Match versus Par event la planned, 
plus another Kickers. Monday, a 
Flag Tournament Is scheduled, 
plus driving and hoie-lh-on« con
tests.

Swimming Hours
Swimming poefi hours at Globe 

Hollow, 'Verplanck and Salter’s 
will be from .9:80 a. ni. to noon, 
and 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

The circus parade, featuring 
clowns and floats will begin at the 
Lutz Museum on Cedar St. and will 
meander down Cooper Hill and 
Pine Sts. to"HSftford Rd., then

ts. to Manchester Green, where It 
will turn north on Woodbrtdge S t,  
Green Rd., Oakland 8 t  and N / 
Main St. to Depot Sq. before turn
ing south down Math to MfMle 

Tpke. and west on the turnpike to 
the Parkade. Small wonder the 
parade participants are to be trans
ported on various moving vehlclet.

More than 100 children will b r  
dressed as Junior clowns They wllV 
ride in eira.

The evening fireworks display, 
to be held at ML'Nebo Field per
haps for the last ,tlme, will last 
nearly an hour, according to Le< 
gionnaire Michael J . Mc^mfiell, 
chairman of the program.'''^

The .shoot will set, the Legion 
back about 8 1 , according to 
McDonnell,' who lUlded that mem
bers of the Legion and tbs Man
chester CIvJl Air Patrol wlU seek 

-donations to cover expenses. A 
full financial report will be pub
lished When the accounts havf 
been totaled. If there is any pro
fit, McDonnell said. It Will be con
tributed to epohsorship of stu
dents to the Connecticut' Boye’ 
State session at the University of 
CohnecUeut.

“Donations will be accepted 
with thanks,” McDonnell said, and 
will “help ue ami encourage us to 
continue this project In years to-
come.”

The Hunt Bros, Circus, spon
sored by tbe''Junlor Chamber of 
Commerce, will have an opening 
performance at 1 p.m., a  second 
at 3 p.m. and a  third about 7 p.m. 
If there's time, the third show 
will be, given a  little early and 
there will be a  fourth show fol
lowing It.

Post Office Hours
All government buildings will 

be closed Monday, except the 
Center Poet Office, which ■will 
have Ui4 parcel poet window open 
from 8 to 10 a.m- The regleby 
and mall order windows will be 
closed. Only special delivery mall 
will be distributed. The main lob
by will be open for boxholders 
from 7 to 11 n.ni.

The Mary Cheney and Whiten 
Liibrariee ■will close tomorrow, be- 

nning a 2-month summer sohed- 
b in which the two bulhMngs will 

bV[ closed Saturdays during July 
an a^ u g u st. The librariers wiH 
alio TO closed Monday.

•• CEMENT
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
,"AT THE GREEN"

- Open ^  Day Saturday

GAS HCATING 
P, STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651
AD 2^5946

F r e e  e s t d i a t e s

Form er ji^tudents 
!!^tuni to Church'

Two .former student assistants 
- will return to St. Mary’s Episcopal, 

Church to participate In the 10 
o’clock Family Service "Sunday 
morning. \

n i e y  are the Rev. Robert L. Bet- 
■ linger of SL Paul’s Chufeh, Beloit,, 
Wla., and the Rev. Martin James 
Dwyer, who is In charge of Geth- 
aemaite Church at Sisaeton, S. D., 
and five, Indian ■ missions...

■The Rev. Mr, Bettlnger will cele
brate the Holy Communion, using 
the service for Independence K y ,

' 'smd • the Rev. Mr. Dwyer will be. 
guest prejwher, ’Tlie Hev.'Alfred L. 
WllUams, rector of St. Mary’s, will 
present a pew lay reader’s license 

;to  George R. Brownsworte In be
half of tee Bishop of Cofinectl- 
cutTBrowngworth will become the 
nlpte,, licensed Iqy reader In the 
local partfli.
. The Rev. - ifr. Bettlnger Is tie  
■osi of Mf. and Mrs. Jesse Bet- 
tinger, 50 Morse Rd. WhUe *-etu- 
dent at:''the Berkeley-Divinity 
School In 'New HaVenj he assist^  

..tee rector in 1954 b y  leading'the 
worehlp of primary Children and 
suiting' as-'advisor to tha Young 
People’s Fellowship.

•nie Rev, Mr, D ^ e p  wae a etu- 
dent assistant. here .-In'1956 and* 
-1957, also j^ lle  a 'student at 
Berkeley, a la  wife la the. former 
Miss Ann Malson, whose parehte 
live a t 516 WoocHnldge SL

BE COOLER-  MORE 
COMEORfABLE

Grave “ ™SmS'*problem. face S t y  to

ers, once the calibrations are .1 fisp auinenslon. 
oyer,- must seek a ‘ foreij^ source 
for funds to balance the budgeL 

Italy, . administering Italian 
Somialiland as a  United Nations 
trust, territory slpce 195Q, has met 
the deficit for that part of the new 
republic. The British have done 
the same Ip th®ir protectorate, 
which they had governed since 
1887. .

Slxty-elght countries sent dele
gations to Mogadiscio for thS In
dependence celebrations. BbtH'the 
weistton and Cortimufiist blocs I 
saluted the birth of Africa's eeo-1 
ond new nation within 24 hours.
The former Belgian Congo gained I 
jts  independence yesterday.

ROYAL OBAIRMAN „
New- York'; Ju ly ,! '  Royal]

McBee Coil), has niamed FriSI C. ‘
Rummel of̂  Short Hllle, N J.. Ml 
chsdrman of the executive' com
mittee.

“6ENERAL SPRAr says:
Get TRIPLE LAWN PROTEC- 
TION while you’re on VACATION! 
WEED CONTROL, REST CON- 
TROL and EARLY SUMMER Fer- 
tilization. Only $^.50 per 1,600 sq. 
fte •

GArfield 9-5643
, - GENERAL SPRAY SERVICE OFfni-* 

STORKS, BOX 1*8, STORKS, OOlOK

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
FAIRWAY

• WORLD 
GREEN 

B T A l ^

MAIN ST.. MANCHESIEB—"Variety At Ita Beet!"

r .

Police Arr(
IT.' iole, 84,Albert W.

ford SL. WH Mraatod 
with Intoxlciatlon sts the 
a  domeetic diatqsbance.

He WM reliUui^ under |35 bond 
for a p p e a rs^  in court next Fri-

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF e c o n o m y

ECONOMY

OPTICAL
86 B. CSHtim  8-6878

■ NEXT|TO CAVierfl-.- .
ConUict '" Cmu Spodaiiu

MU-UP
W allibelI beamy, pmaetlaa 

IW aa
asm awaiag teat reOa i{ 

Mt Ke meteie ar deierierettea 
BteblwM. Sjpriagieeiiiered 
almiaiua wite beamifal

baked aaaaiel finite.
iiir felt

C U S T O M -M A O C  I 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

NANOHI 
AMWIHI

IM  w nnp CENTER ST. 
lia  fl-8m

BMEABliSHED 1N6

IN

S T d C K

F A M IL Y  S IZ E  
9 'x 9 '  U M B R E U ^  T B I T

V AIR 
\ MAHRESS

RUBBER or FLAS’n o  
ALL 81Z1C8

SLEEPING BAGS
^ 6 -9 9  W

FOLDING < ;O T S ^  COLEMAN 
.STO V ES and LANTERNS—
TOOT LOCKERS —  TARPS—  ̂

NESTED COOK SETS
ALL Y 0 6 B  OAfliPINllSi NEEDS

OPEN J U L Y J
M A N C H i S i m  S U R H U S  S A U S  C f t

186 N/MAIN ST.. AT d e p o t  BOUiuaE

eSP T roopK  
Ta Graduate 
45  Auxiliaries
Graduation ceremonies at Troop 

K, Colchester tontofrow will add 
45 men to the Stete fmlcB Aux
iliary in that Area.

The^new auxiliary ^roopers will 
get diplomM and badges in gradua
tion ceremonies at 2 pm.. In time 
to supplement the existing aux
iliary ^lica unit on the Fourth of 
July weekend."

LL J . Francis O’Brien, In charge 
of auxillara-personnel in the EM t- 
em Division, and Lt. Thomsa F. 
O’BjJeh, comnianding ofilcef’ of 
Troop K, will present the diplomas 
and badges to candidates who have 
successfully completed the aux
iliary State Police training pro-

e . Tthe course, based upon the 
uing need for; public super
vision and assistance, extended 

bver a 9-month period. ■
The 45 new men to be sworn In 

tmnorrow. are all residents of 
Troop area. The graduation WUL 
increase the auxiliary unit te 8 0 1 
members. Newly acquired, unl- 
fotina will be worn by tbs' aux
iliaries for the-first'time a t the 
Saturday ceremonlea. The uni
forms were purchased from funds 
raised by the -auxiliary through a 
series of ahbws.
,  The exercises aro spen to tha 

pubUe.

/
We Keati n o o r flaaden, 
B teau m , WnOgsgertag 
Dry Vaemim

C. J.MORRISON
PAINT STORE

WE o iv H  iahpr <nuncN b ta m F s  
886 OENTfliB E liu a n v -T E L . MI 8-8718

WE S T O W  II
PHARMACY If  

468 Hartford Rd— -Ml 9-9946 
OPEN ALL d a y  

JULY  4tli
Son T u  Lottons—AR Kinds

HUBBARD HILL 

^A Y  CAMP 

OPENS JULY 7
IN GLASTONBUR^

For boys and girls, ages S-1*. 
Swimming instraction, crafts, 
eporta, nature study, etc. For 
further information call Mrs. 
Richard O’Dell, Glastonbury 
Country Day SohooL fifEdford 
S-S040.

12 Large Bottltsi
$ 1 .5 0

I Tax Ind, 
Plus Deposit

$ 1 .6 5  Delivered 
I Tax IncT. 
Plus Deposit

i r  i t  i f

Small Bottles 
CJase.of 24

$T|.20
I Tax Ind. . 
Plus Deposit

$ 1 . 3 5  Delivered 
I Tax Ind» 
Plus Deposit

T77SoirPICK-W
OASES OF SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OUR BOTTUNO PLANT 
Prices quoted are for heme deltr- 
eriea ouy; extra duuge fer baa- 
qneta, partlea, teiowera, weddtngBk 
etc.

I ' l l  , ........

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

1 0  H B IO e a O N  ROi 
Ml 3 -7922

SovMiOff 

C — f i r  Sf. 

Nprtli Off

wWWmW 'WvWiWw 9ma.

SMALL BOTTLES— C A S i O f  30
.5 0  Case Of 30 $ 1 .7 5  Delivered

Tax Ind. I - Tax IncL
Plus Deposit Piiw Deposit

J
ROY MOTORS 4tii ef July

DOWN
1958 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
2-TONE PAINT. POWER GLlbic, RADIO and HEATER; - 
LOW MILEAGE ............................... ............................. i .......................

1958 STUDEBAKER SCOTSMAN
WAGON, EXCELLENT LOW COST TRANSPORTATION.................

1959 FORD CLUB SEDAN
FORDOMA’nC , r AdIO and H E A T E R ................. .....

1956 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
MERCOMArhc, RADIO and HEATER. VERY CLEAN ........... .

1959 PLYMOUTH
e-PASS. SPORT SUBURBAN, POWER STEERING, POWERFLITE 

.jmANSM lSSION, RADIO and fIBATEK7>MANY OTHER USEFUL EX- 
I TEAS. YOU MUST SEE and DRIVE THIS ONE,.............. ....................... ..

1957 Pt^
4-DOOB HARI

belveder e

1957 DKW HARDTOP 
1955 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 8
4-DOOB SEDAN, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. S H A R P - 
RED and BLACK. . i . .7 . . . . ........................... .........i-r... . . . . .

1955 PONTIAC CLUB SEDAN -
HVDRAMATIC, RADIO and HEATER ..............................................

1955 CHEVROLET CLUB SEd Xn
POWEIR OUDE,RA^DIO and HEATER. ................................................

1956 FORb CLUB SEDAN
RADIO Add flEATER • • r e « e e e * e * * e * i e * * ’ * i 4 * * e e * * v a a * e ”e e e * e e »

1953 PONTIAt CATALINA ,
Ra d io  and h e a t e r , HVDRAiMATlC. .............................................

1954 PLYMOUTH 4^DOOk
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. ................................ ..

195413eSOTd '
RADIO and MEATEB, AUTOMATICTRANSMISSION .............

U 4 5

HofifiR OP f l A T u r a o  am nom M am  
fOSa B-S BANK IiaBMR * TAKR B:

( O F e p T B R ; . , '■• , ■

i N C f M v o n m e
"  I- 'v'fl

1'. V
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CAUGHT NAPPIfilG?—New Yofk Yankee Bobby Ri'ch- 
afdson, sliding way w 4e of second base, is ca ^ h t by 
Kansas City’s Jerry Lu.rhfie in trying to stretch single, 
into double at Yankee StadiOnUn fifth inning yesterday. 
The Yankees won, 10-3. (AP Pfiotofax)

Kufla Routed hy 7 and 6 Sc

Siderowf Rules
4.S State Amateur King^

Norwalk, July 1 (/P)— Dick Siderowf of Indian Hill was the 
reigning Amateur golfer in Connecticut today after notching 
his second state Amateur title with a 7 and 6 victory over 
Bill Kufta of Wethersfield.

A 31-ifoot putt on the 30th hole 
at the Shorehaven Golf Club 
brought the ipatch to an end. The 
ahot wafl reminiscent of another 
telumph for Siderowf. Last year he 
won the State Open on the same 
course and the clinching stroke 
then was a 30-footer on the final 
green.

In the Senior Division, George 
Heyer of Wepawaug, Milford, de
fended his title by defeating Her
man Wilke of Wethersfield 1 up 
In 20 holes. The two Seniors finish
ed the 18-hole title round tied at 
77. ■ They halved the first extra 
hole In five but, Heyer iced the 
title with a birdie two on the 20th 
as Wilke shpt a par three.

Siderowf led throughout the 
match with his Wethersfield rival. 
'TTie former Duke University cap
tain birdled the first two holes in 
the morning round for a ' quick 
two up lead and he was five up at 
the turn- with four blfdleS and a 
bogey.

8eveti-Up ______ •
Siderowf went out in a three 

under par 32 and came back in 
even figures for a three under par 

.68 and a seven-up lead at the half- 
wny mark. Kufta went out In 38 
and returned , in 39 for a six-over 
par 77.

In the afternoon Kufta regain
ed'two holes quickly with a birdie 
on the -lOth and a par three., on 
the 26th while Siderowf had two 
bogeys. But SideroWf recovered 
quicki.v and remained close to par 
the rest of the way.

He capped tlje climax with an 
eagle three on the par-five 30th. 
The ^90-ysrd hole produced plenty 
of dgama. Kufta put his second 
shotTInto a sanfitrap adjoining 
tile green while Siderowf's second 
came^o rest 31 feet beyond the pin 
on the edge of the green.

After Kufta pitched td within a 
foot of the. pin, Siderowf -dropped 
the long p,utt. that clinched the 
title. -

The victory gave .Siderowf a aec- 
ond-State Amateur title to place be
side his two State Open crowns; 
He won his first' Anlateiir cham-' 
pionship at Wampandag.. lq.195,'5 
when he was 18. The Stale Open 
titles were won at Brooklawn two 
years ago and here, last. year.

The cards:
Morning Round

New York, /July 1 {JPy 
Skinny' Brown and Jim Gen
tile brushed the salt o ff the 
Orioles’ tail feathers, but it’s 
going telNtake a hot July for 
Baltimore to stay close to
New York In that American 
League race after the way the 
Yankees busted loose In June.

The Orioles, still within 114 
games of the Yanks, grabbed sec
ond place ■ back from Cleveland 
with ,a  9-1 victory last night. 
Brown chopped down the Injuns 
with a slxrhltter and Gentile wal
loped two homeriii for five runs as 
the Birds ended their losing string 
at three.-

But -the YariKees, crashing five 
home runs, clbbbered Kansas City 
10-3 Tor a breakaway 21-8 record 
In June. Those five homers, two 
by Bill Skowron, gave the leaders 
46 for the month' and a season 
total of 90. Roger Maris crashed 
hit 25th and„ Mickey Mahtle hit

.^hig 18th-That power pair hit 26 ln«>by Andy Carey and Jerry I^umpe’
June, 14 of ’em hy Maria.

Chicago’s fourth'placa ^White 
Sox, AM games behli^^ended 
IVashington'r winnjng-^treak at 
five with 3-2 decision In 10 In
nings. Boston belted Detroit 11-7.

If there’s any doubt about Just 
how hot the Yankees were In June, 
take a -look at where they were on 
May 31. They were fourth, four 
games behind the then-leading 
■Orioles. That means they’ve picked 
up 5 >4 games on the Birds, who 
had a 17-15 record in June.

Cleveland, now trailing by four, 
was 16-13 In June. So Were the 
■White Sox. Detroit was 15-16, 
Washington 16-14, Kansas City 
8-20 and Boston 10-22.,

YANKS 10, A ’S g—While-the 
Yankees were, clubbing the X’ s to 
a seventh straight defeat, right
hander Ralph Terry (4-3), hting up 
his first complete game in il^en 
tries since May 18. He allowed 
seven hits, two of them homers

but blanked thg A ’a oh two singles 
over the last six Innings. The Yaii-J 
kecs, with Tony Kubek hitting the 
o^ er  homer, collected a doaen hita. 
Bob ’Trowbridge (1-3).^ waa the 
loser in relief.

For the record, Maris, the major 
league leader, now is four games 
ahead of Babe Ruth’s  record-60 
pace in 1927. ' ' . ,

.• • •
ORIOLER 9, INDIANS 1 — The

Orioles, who bad lost five in a 
row at home, got all tlmy needed 
when 'Walt Dropo aingi^ home 
two first-inning runs bsf losing 
sbu^paw Ted :^wsfield (3M). ’The 
-first of Gentile’s homers jfivas a 
^Inch ahot with a man on when he 
hit for Dropo against righthanded 
reliever Wynn. HaWkins in the 
fifth. GehtUe'a 12th- -home rtm' o f 
the season came with two on in the 
seventh off righthander Johnny 
Briggs.

Marv Breeding also homered aa 
the Birds backed Brown (7-2) with

I'^S.hlta. Brown walked none, stnick 
out two. C’v

im iT E  SOXlk SENATORS I
AI Smith, who hit a two-nm boni
er ill the second inning, lioubled 
and scored the winning run on Joe 
Ginsberg’s double for the 'Whits 
Sox against reliever Tex Clevenger 
(1-9). Russ Kemmerer (4-4) won it 
in relief, coming on after Bob 
Shaw gave up Jim Lemon’s 18th 
bomer in a tying, two run sixth.

RED SOX 11, TIGERS 7 — Don
Buddin eluded catcher Red Wilson 
in -a run-down for the deciding run 
as Boston scored six. in the eighth 
and defeated Tiger reliever Paul 
Foytack (1-7). Detroit blew " 6-0 
and 7-5 leads, getting all the nuu 
on homera — two. by Rocky Cola- 
vlto,- ^Vho-drove in-five runs, and 
the other by Eddie Yoat. Ted Wll- 
IJama hit his 505th home run for 
the' Red Sox, hia 13th .thia 
Tom Sturdivant (1-2) was the 
winner in relief.

___ 534 4,34 444-3.5
....4 2 4  ,333 4.54-32
;...5 4 4  444 544-.3S 
..^.4.55 .343 .534 3̂6—71 

4,5.3 444 633-.36—68 
.......5 .55 444 .534-39—77
Afternoon Round 

Par out . . 4 3 4  444-35 
.644 444 4.3.5-S8 
.434 445 46S-.39 
.4.5,5 343 534-36—7t 
.4.53 
.44.5

Par Out 
.Siderowf 
Kufta ;. 
Par In . 
Siderowf 
.Kufta ..

Siderowf 
Kufta . . .  
Par In .. 
Siderowf 
Kufta . .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Each side collected only the 

four hits but Sears -Roebiick (5- 
10) made the^jnbst of theirs to 
score a 4-0 win over Optical Style 
Bar (4-111'la st night at Waddell 
Fleld,--' '̂ Mike Orlowski spun the 
shutout, fanning nine batters in 
the- process.

Kent Smith (single) and Bob 
Dotchtn (double) each had . run. 
producing hits which rescued two 
runs in each the second and third 
innings. Ed Kowal had two of 
the four hits off Orlqwskl.
Sears ......................022 OOx—4.-4-1
Style Bar ..............000 000-0-4-1

Orlowski and Dotchln; Galla
gher (4 ); Gryzb arid Ijfulka.

NATIONAL LEAGtiE 
Juihping into a 4-J) first inning 

lead, the Medics (12-3) managed 
to hold on ajid emergeid with a 6-4 
win over Manchester! Auto Parts 
(2-13) last night at Blrckley Field.

Wayne Tedford an(i Rory Flynn 
-omblned to toss a three-hitter 
for i-lie league leaderf. i  

Hitting standouts were Dave 
Brady wth^ three hits and Glenn 
Banks with a homer and single. 
Mike McCarthy stood out gt the 
dish for the APs.
Medics  ............. 410 Olx—6-8-1
Auto Parts ...........4)00 103-4-3-1

Tedford, Flynn and Welch; 
O'Connell and McAlplne, Barton.

Sport Schedule
Today-..,

Morlarty's vs.~'Valco;^ '67 Colt 
Park, Hartford..

Greeii .Manor, vs. Man. Trust, 
6:15, Charter Oak.
— ^Htfd. National vs. Elks,
Keeney St. /

Army •* Navy vs. Sullivan's,

6:15,

6,

vs. Green- Manor, 6, 

Lawyers, 6, Ver-

Waddsll.
Nassiff's 

Buckley.
Aceto's vs 

planck.
Police A Fire vs. Intermediates, 

6:15, Oval.
Legion at Hartford, 6:15, Keeney 

Park. - ,
Sunday, July 8

Derby vs. Morlarty's, 2;.36"Stt. 
Nebo. ,

Monday, July 4 .. ‘
. .Southington at Legion 10, Mt. 

NfihS; ^
Optical V i. Police A Fire, 1, 

V^adfisll.
Soars VS. Ariny A Navy, 3, Wad- 

delir '
-Norman's vs. Ansaldi's, 1, V«r- 

plahck.
Pagani’s vs. Aceto's, *, Ver- 

planclt. j
.  ̂ Tuesda,v.»July 8

Intermediates vs. Nassiff, 6:15, 
West Side.

Mai vs. Telephone, 6:15, Char
ter Oak...... . •

lj71ke vs. Kacey, 6;15,^M'r Nebo.
, Spruce vs. Clark,.. 6:15, Memo

rial Field. . I

’ H ’-

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Getting a pair of home runs from 

freckled faced Gary Sullivan, Nor
man’s (10-5) trounced Pagani’s 
Caterers (7-8) last night at Ver- 
■planck Field. Sulllyah drove In six 
of the wlnner.<i,.elght runs. - 

'The winning battery — Brad 
Biishey. and Sullivan - did most of 
the.-damage. While Sullivan was 
enjoying a hit spree, Biishey was. 
allowing two hiUs, one an extra base 
blow by'^Jim Anderson.

Bob Gelzewich also hit safely 
tvylce for Norman's.
Norman’s ..............30,3 020—-8-6-3
Paganl’s . . . . . . . . . .  000 200 -  2-2-2

Bu.shey and Sullivan; Anderson 
and Fitzgerald.

Olympic Games Berths 
At Stake at Stanford

Stanford, Calif., July 1 {JPh-A. trip to Rome and the 1960 
Olympics are up |or grabs today as 221 athletes represent
ing the best in the U.S. opened competition for berths on the 
track and field team that will represent America in the 
Games.

I

Two New England 
Net Crowns' Won

Bfookllne, Mass., July 1 (/T) — 
Two chanipionahips were decided 
In yesterday’s New England Junior 
Tennis Tournament action‘- ^ t  
IX)ngwood Cricket Club. Jbaluie 
Swan.vn of Pfo^dence, R. I., tfmk 
the girls 15 andiinder title, while 
Sally Mabrey of Boston won the 
girls 13 and under crown.

Top-seeded Keith Jennings lof 
New Capaan, Conn., and second- 
ranked 'Ted Hpehn of Hanover, N. 
H., advanced to the semj-flnals of 
the boys 18 and under division.

In the girls 18-snd under.group, 
top-ranked Virginia Gilbane wonr 
her quarter-final match. Second- 
seeded Hope Crocket, the defend
ing champion, was upset by 
Ma'rilyn. Mainelli. All ^brjfte are 
from Providence. ■

Only the top three In each of the 
17- events on the two-day program 
at Sanford win places on the squad 
tyith two excepitions. The fourth 
man in the 100 and 400-meter races 
qualifies as a member o f relay 
teams. <

A decision may come quickly on 
which three of America’s big four 
in the shot put will survive. Two- 
time Olympic champion Parry 
O’Brien, Bill Nieder, jpallas Long, 
and Dave Davis all have consist
ent!^ thrown further than 60 feet. 
Nieder has the beat toss at 65 feet 
7 inches.

Generally considered the four 
best in the world, only three can 
make the team. They start throw
ing at 5:30 p.m., PDT, in one of the 
opening field events. '

Sharing opening ddy attention 
with the shot putters were the 
sprinters who race at lO^meters 
on opening day. The 200 i s  slated 
for/ tomorrow afternoon’s program.

AAU champion Ray Norton, co- 
holder of the world record for the 
lOO'Yard - dash, NCAA - champ 
Charlie Tidwell of Kansas,' Paul 
Winder, of Morgan State and eX- 
Duke flash Davs Sime rate as 
favorites.

A  crowd of more than 30,000 was 
expected for today’s opener with 
another 45,000 anticipated for to
morrow’s finals to be televised na
tionally at 6 p.m.

Todayis program also included 
the high jump. Javelin throw, 
broad jump, 400-meter hurdles, 
5,000 meter run • and the pre
liminaries of the 800-meter run.

Boston University’s John Thom
as who has cleared seven feet on 
.30 occasions, naturally rated the 
favorite’s rolS'tjver 1956 Olympic 
champion Charlie Dumas of the 
University of Southern- California. 
'! .^ndther Olympic champ, Glenn 
Davis, was expected to win the 
;400-meter hurdles. The ex-Ohlo 
State star and world record holder 
faces NCAA champ Cliff Cush-, 
man of Kansas and 19.59 Pan 
American Games champion Jogh  ̂
Culbreath' of Philadelphia ambng 
others. ’

McCluskey Likes 
Closers Chances

Take It from a man who 
ahould know, Pete Close of 
Manchester will.qualify today 
for the United States Olyinpio 
team.

Jo# McCluskey, Manches-, 
ter’s air-time track- great,and 
twice an Olympian himself, 
writes from New Y ork:
“ Pete Close should run the 
1,500 meter trials  ̂ .If the re
port is ' trjie that Dyrol Bur
leson is 111, then' everyone!# 
chances of making the team 
are -better.

“As for Close, he never 
looked better. His 3:44.;0 is 
equivalent^to about 4:02 mll« 
(his best). But his uncanny 
ability to follow a fast pace 
with little effort shows that 
he has wonderful running gen
eralship. He is very fit uid 
fast. No doubt he is about the - 
moat Improved runner Jn this 
very talented field.

’’If his Improvement .con
tinues, he could place secofid 
or third. Although he "glot a 
late start, due to basi^- in
doctrination, he is still under- 
trained but ahould hit his 
peak this weekend.” \

McCluskey coaches the New' 
York A. C. track team and 
was a participant in the 193i 
and 1936 Olympics. Close is 
In the Marines and will com
pete for the Quanllco entry.

YOGI -1™ :  ftilOKWORM 
Kansas City (IP)— When the Yan

kees made their-J4ine visit her.e to 
play, the Athletics, Yogi Berra was 
invited to drive 10 miles to visit the 
I^ fry  S. Truman Library at Inde- 
jiendence. Mo. "Why would I?.’> 
Berra asked. "I, got my own books 
at home.”  ;
Sports . ; . '
---------------- ........................... ;— _

-yme Outlook Bleak
English Oarsn^^ii Big Choice 
In Grand Challenge Race
Henley-On-Thames, E h g 1 a n d,'*'sldere<l good enough for Olympic

 ̂ -' 'i l  . i ,

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Getting out and shov^g. how it 

should be done. Coach Oscar Asa- 
doorian collected a triple end 
singles last liight at Memorial 
Field as the Manchester Auto 
Parts trounced McIntosh Boat, 
16-2. Darkness cut action after 
five arid one-half innings.

The APs scored In four o f their 
five at bats, getting five runs in 
each of the first and third frames.

Danny Banavige came up \^tK 
two singles and a double (((S '" did 
teammate Steve Hubbard,-'' while 
Roland Rutherford also cracked 
out three hits, all sihglss, in, a win
ning cause. ’Tlte'APs collected 17 
hits while ̂ 6  Boatmen were able 
to get only four ®^ slants of 
Al Johnson.

Tonight, Clarke’s play the Auto 
Parts in a makeup g&me at 6:15. 
Auto parts t . . .  625 04 -16-17-1  
McIntosh -.-r ;. . .  100 001— 2 -4-4

Gauthier, O’Brien (2), and Mc
Intosh; Johqson and Khoury,

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Man of the hour for Bantly’s 

last night at Charter Oak -Park 
was Dave Angotta whose single 
drove' In two runs In the sixth 
frame and enabled the Oilers to 
shade Pon.tlcelir Contractors, 3-2.

TrsUling' 2-1 after five| innings, 
Bantly’s scored on singles by Bob 
Young, Bob Halsted, Rich Segal 
and Angotta.

Gary Gallagher went the dis
tance on the hill 'for the winners, 
outpitching A ro iih a  and Al Cyr. 
Each side collected six hits.

Both of Ponticelli’s runs were 
homers, one eaCH'by 'jGyT and. Jack 
.McAdam. JJ
Bantly .OIl ........ 010 002 0—8-6-1
Pontlcelll’s ___ .000 200 0—2-6-2

Gallagher and Halsted; Gliha, 
Cyr' (6) and Sapienza, Ashley (5)

ALUMNI IJ5AGUE
Fourteen errors, 18 runs . but 

only nine hits were ireglstered last 
night at Keeney Stadium- when 
Fire & Police dumped 'Jlassiff 
Arms, 11-7. There were also four 
wild pitches and eight passed 
balls - all̂  by the losers - iii thia 
nightmarish contest. N ot to be out
done, the losers showed up well 
on the base paths; stealing nine, 
Ray Jenna'ck swijJing three.

Mark Monnette and Ricky 
Marsh each bit Safely twice for the 
winners. George McGehan o f the 
FPs turned ih a pair o f defensive 
gems. '

When the game was called at the 
end of six innings due to darkness, 
everyone seemed relieved, especial
ly the umpires and scorers.
Fire A P o lic e ___ 034 40 —11-5-5
Nassiff Arms - . .  .002 311—'«7-4-9 

Casella, Mars'h (4), Coleman (6) 
and Higgins; Brannick, Bychojski 
(3), .and Hence.

, Hitting — Dl(-k'Htu)irt, Pirates, 
berame-first to hit three home runs 
In 'one game In . the. majors this 
season, connecting on his first 
three trips and then adcling a two- 
nm single for seven RBI in 11-6 
victory after Giants took opener 
of twl-nlght pair U -0.
. Pltehlng—Jack Sanfor'd, Glaiita, 

allowed Just three slligleit for his. 
fourth shutout In the first game at 
Pittopiirgh, walking none and strik
ing out three in 11-0 victory.

July^ .-1'' (IP)— English oarsmen’s 
hopes were high today with the 
prospect of salvaging the bigi^est 
prize of them all—the ikl-yearjbld 
Grand Challenge Cup—out of the 
American dominated Henley Royal 
Regatta.

After seeing four A m q r t c v n  
crews, two of them -from Harvard, 
sweep Into the 'quarter finals of 
the Thames Challenge Cup epm- 
petltloh yesterday, the English prp. 
dieted;things would be,different W  
day when Oxford’s highly touted 
eight takes on Yale’s heavyweights 
I in the Oi^and Challenge Cup event.

The two-foot high Silver Trophy 
hasn’t been, won by gn English 
crew for. six years. Yale, badly 
beaten by Harvard in a jrour-rtiile 
race at New London, Coifh., is the 
only foreign entry this year in the 
Grand.

Oxford’s “ Blue”  boat is cop.

A  Spectaeuilar Display of

PLUS
W O R tO  CHAMPION AUTO DAR€D€V1LS

«AUTO OAPADESr-tHELL DRIVERS”
AND A

DESTRUOnON DERBY ,
M ONDAY NIGHT. JULY 4— RKK)

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
l o r r  ROUTE IN . OONN.

competition. It soundly whipped- 
Cambridge earlier in the season.

Gloomy Mood
“ We. certainly know we don’t 

have, a great crew,” said Yale 
'Coach ‘ Art Gilchrest. “ But we 
thinkc we have a fighting chance. 
We had a good final outing yester
day and there is no doubt we have 
improved a great deal-since arriv
ing here last week,”  r

Hla words were brave, but the. 
mood among the /Yale men- lag) 

'night as they-sat ground watching 
television on the'eve of their-race 
definitely was gloomy. ’

American chances are brighter 
in the Thames Challenge Cup even 
though the draw worked out that 
only, two, can -survive today to 
move' into the semi-final.

Ellpt House, Harvard, rows 
against the Detroit'Boat Club and 
Kent School of Connecticut, meets 
the H azard lightweight .ctew.

The' Harvard lightweights al
ready have beaten Oxford’s cor
responding, second crew, the. Isis 
boat;' which was entered for the 
'Thanves Cup.

Yale, which first entered Henley 
competition in 1896 has coipe, 
close,, but never has won the' 
Grand Challenge. Cup.

The New Haven crew drew a 
-bye in the first rimnd of the event 
so today’s race is'''i’ts first.
‘ Oxford is looking beyond Hen

ley tdward the Olympics. But even 
if Yale is beaten Oxford faces a 
harder Urns with another Bktglish 
crew, the MolM6y Boat Club 
which equalled the r(ibord over the 
one-mllc, fiOO-yafiil Henley Course 
Ut a practice row last Monday.

The record eet by ^ m ell (n 1907 
la six minutes 80 seconds.

T B E

Herald Angle
■ r

E A R L  Y O S T
■porta Editor

F r ie n d  o C  A l l  ^
You can look at the batting and pitemng avefageo of major 

league baseball players from hoVv until doomsday and you 
won’t  find the name of Frank S^ott among them. However, the 
little, hookfnosed New Yorker is one of the top “ performers’t 
in the game today as well as one of the player^’/best friencis. 
The one-time student football manager at the University of
PltUbiirgh .ta the No. 1 plsyerp 
agent in America today. One quar- 
tSr of the acUve players in the 
g m e  today art on Scott's jpayroll. 
TMs number—about a quarter—' 
aijo the big moneymakers both dur
ing the season and th#-off-season 
once -they sign with Scott.

Perhaps the biggest, catch Scott 
ever made was luring Mickey 
Mantle into the fold. Scott had an 
inside track on his services for he 
was serving as traveling, secretary 
with the Yankees when the front 
office didn’t see eye to eye with 
the little guy’s methods and Scott 
was out of a ‘ -job. Rqlr what a 
break it was! This was back in 
1956.

Mantle, four years ago, was a 
130,000 basebaU player.. With 
Scott’s assistance. The Mick 
picked up an extra 150,000 o ff the 
playing field. Fifty grand aa a 
sideline! Mantle endorsed one 
product after another and was a 
regular'on radio and teevee shows 
aa a special guest. Mantle is now 
incoi^rated and grosses nearly 
$100,000 a year, aride from ' his 
baseball salary.

One of the biggest moves JScott 
ever made -with his jnan. Mantle, 
occurred several yekr# ago.

During . an->American League 
game at Tankee.^tadium, one of 
the field camellimen. focused hia 
attention, arid camera, on the New 
York .centerflelder. _ When the 
fi lm -1 ^  developed. Mantle was in 
the act of blowing a bubble,

"I saw the picture,” Scott re
called, "and phoned a bubble gum 
company . rlg^t. away. They ga-ve 
Mantle a $1,900 ch|»ck immediately 
for the use of his name and pic
ture.

According to Scott’s figures, and 
he should know, one fourth o f the 
major leaguers average « t  least 
$6,000 a year through outsfde in- 
tereets while all others average 
a!bout $1,000 each, mainly on the 
banquet o f  guest speaking circuit.

* * *
Little Leagueisms

Overheard on the Little League 
fixmt: “We lost the game, 23-21, 
but we were gypped. They (the 
other team) had)a girl -who kept 
score”  . . One inning in a Farm 
League game-jasted one hour apd 
15~'ih!nirtes, the total time many 
regulation etx inning games are 
completed in . . Threq batters were 
walked in eucceasion when a little 
tow headed' lad strolled up to the 
plate and aaid, "I just gotta-get 
a hit.”  Hearing thia the pitcher 
shouted, *W^at, and 'spoil my n c -  
ord” . . Second round in the small 
fry loop ends July 4 with three, 
doubleheaders and President Jim 
Higgins reports a third round will 
be played -which will carry the 
program into the first week in 
September . . Moe Morhardt, local 
player with Lancaster in the Class 
A  Elastem League, didn't play Lit
tle League ball here. He started 
oujlfln the Alumni League. And 
Gene Johnson w ^  Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, in the Three Eye-League got 
his siart in the Hartford Little 
League. Only local Little ;League 
grad in pro ball la Ed Wojcik, a 
catcher with Lincoln, Neb., also 
In the Three Eye League.

. * *  •
lere ’n 'There

PhssLpg- out cigars is George 
Mitchell,- lolal i^x>rta promoter 
and director of the Gten Haven 
Day Camp in Bolton. A  son—John 
Louis—-was born to the Mitchells 
iast Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital. <3eorge is on the faculty, at 
Southington High . . Don Cowles 
reports a benefit- softball game

Bumper Crop Harvested at Storrs

GALLS r r  
Hanover, N. H. tNEA)—Tusi 

MeLaushry, fom ar football coach, 
rattrad aa Uia phyaleal adueaticii 
diraeter at DartiiiouUi.

Leading Batter
Leadinei hitter with the 
American Legion Juniors 
is infielder Rogerj Macai- 
one, above. Within ,444 
average; Tonight Afacai- 
■one and his mates will 
st^ck up against. Hart
ford in a '6:15 game at 
Keney Park, Hartford.' 
The locals will be out to 
square their season rec
ord aL8-3. ' i

1 . ■'U A

FOUL LINES FIXED 
San Franciico (8P)-iA year ago 

when plana were approved for Can
dlestick Palk, new home of the San 
Francisco Giants, the man who 
drew the b l u e p r i n t  Inadvertly 
marked the third baae line “ let- 
baae line”  and the first base Una 
*’8rd baae line.”  But in checking the 
iroper changaa were made, and- 
trai aecond and third baaea wafa 

markad in rad pencil.

n  I'

ing from any one college in- New 
England. -They were pitchers Bob 
Andersori o f  Brooklyn, N.y., and 
John Risley of East Hertford, both 
a'eniors; Gary JIVasIewski of Berlin, 
a freshman,'and Rollie Sheldon of 
■Woodstock, a sophomore, and’ sec
ond baseman Ted ICOsior of Had
ley, Mass., another senior.

Sheldon Tops
Although financial transactions 

are not made .known in major 
league dealings with players, Shel
don is believed to have signed for 
$20 0̂00, which was the top figure 
thiT year. Anderson and Waslew- 
skl joined with |he Pittsburgh 
Pirates organisation, while - the 
Yankees obtained iSheldon. Risley/ 
Signed 'With the Cleveland Indians 
and. Kosior with the Milwaukee 
Braves. Back in 1959, the power 
'hitung-outfield o f Moe Morhardt, 
BiH '̂SteveiM, and Ken Cullum ob
tained a total o f approximately 
$80,000, while in 1958 pitcher Bob' 
Wedin was given a contract total
ing an eetimated $60,000.

Connecticut has b^ n  making a 
habit of showing the way to New 
England college b a s e b a l l  op
ponents. Coach J. D. Christian's 
Huskies have been in the NCAA 
District playo|ffs in each of the last 
four yearii, aind have carried ' the. 
New England bannqf In ^ e  College 
World iSeries at Oinahfc, Neb. -in 
1957 and 1969. They taissMi this 
season and in 1908 by A tun, losifig 
a 2-1 game to Holy Oroarto 10 In* 
ainga la 1968, aad laaiag ^  ths

Thnnday’ i  Homers
(Season I|>tal In. Farenthesea) 

AMERICAl^LEAOUB 
Maris, Yankees (25). 
Mantl(^-'''YMikeee (18). 
Skowrt>n, Yankees X (10). 
Kubek, Yankees (8).

' Lemon, Senators (18). 
WilUams. Red SOX (18). 
.Oolavlto, Tigers 8 (IS). /
'Yost,.Tigers (» ) . ?

'Gentfie, Orioles 2 (12). 
Breeding, Orioles (I).
Smith, White Sox (7). ____
Lumpe, A ’s (7). '
Oorey, A ’l  (7).

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Banks, Oubs (22).
Mays, GlantsN. (16), 
JOlasIngame, Ohmts (1), 
Stuart, Pirates 8 (11). ... 
Neal, Dodgers (6 ).
Smith, PhlU (8). .

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

- Eaatata Laagne ; ^
Binghamton 2, g p rla ifl^  *• 
Readiag 7, Laacaatar 8. 
Winiaiaapoct S, AUeatosm 1.

MICKEY MANTLE
for the Retarded OhUdren’s Fund 
will be staged under .the lights 
July 18 at .Robertson Park. Don 
Willis Garage will meet an All- 
Star Hartford team at the North . 
End park . . Walt Kompanik, vet
eran of many years in the fast. Y 
Bowling League, completed 25 
years with Ph-att *  Whitney ear
lier this month. 'Walt is a foreman 
in Inspection.

* * *
TV Coverage .

Weekend teevee sports "coverage 
includes the fmals in the-Olympic 
track arid field trials from Palo 
Alto, Calif., starting at 5 o'clock 
Saturday night bn Channel 3. Two 
hours o f action is listed and 
viewers may see two of Manches
ter’s best distance runners in  ac- 
tlon in Pete Close and Bob "Vinton. 
Close has qualified for the 1,500 
meters and Vinton in the 5,000 
meter run . . . Dave Dooman, for
mer Bridgeport University athlete, 
is the lifeguard at the Country 
Club pool this season . .  ̂ Glen 
Haven Day Camp is now in its 
second season of operations. Art 
Quimby, former UConn athlete, 
and George Mitchell o f  Manchester 
are co-owners . . . Lm  Cohen at 
the Rockville Bowling PlaM Is or
ganizing a $5,000 scratcb-leaguo 
with first place worth $600. Cohen 
will be glad to supply any details.

* * ♦
End of the Line

Annual Old Timers' Day at 
Yankee Stadium will be Saturday, 
Aug. 13 when members of the 
1939 ■ National a n d  American 
All - Stars will gather and pa'rtir 
cipate in a two - Inning exhibition 
before the Yanks meet Washing- 
t6n. American League Stars 21 
years ago included Bog Feller, 
Jimmy Foxx, Joe DiMaggio, l^efty 
Gomez, Bill Dickey, George Case, 
Joe Cronin and Luke Appling. Na-;. 
tional Leaguers who played in ’39 
Invited to" attend include Johnny 
Mize,' Joe'Medwick, Terry Moore, 
Bucky Walters, Ernie . Lombardi 
and Stan Hack. The Americana 
won. the classic, 3-1, on DlMag- 
gio’s homer and Feller’s pitching. 
More than 120,000 fans have wit
nessed Old Timers' games the past 
two years . . .  Bob Slaughter, 
swimming coach and trainer for 
all sports at Trin ity  (College, baa 
been licensed as a physical thera
pist- by the' State of Connecticut.

\

UCpuii Players Collect 
Bonuses up to $250,000

Storrs, July 1 —University o f Connedtijeut baseball plajrers " ' 
hRve signed contracts totaling an estimated quarter bf a mil
lion dollars in the past three seasons.. V

Last month major league scouts*---'--------  - ■ . -  — —
harvested a crop of five, players at 
the UConn campus, which is be
lieved to be a record number sign-
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FolrbeB Field
Mark by Kjner 
Of Three Tied
■ * New York, July 1 (/P)—In 
15 years,’ Ralph Kiner was the 
only;Pirate ever te-4»t three 
home runs in one game at 
Pittsburgh’s Forbes Field. 
That was a dozen years ago, 
and the righthanded belter was 
shooting at a short left field fence. 
Kiner's Komer, they called it.

Last night, with the false fence 
long gone, Dick Stuart became- the 
second Pirate ever to jolt three 
home runs out of Forbes. - -The 
slumping,' sometimes s l u g g i s h  
slugger did it in consecutive .̂ at- 
bats, then added a two-run single 
for seven RBI as the Buca beat 
San Franc'isco 11-6 and salvaged a 
split in-a'twl-night-doubleheader.

That nightcap victory, after a 
three-hit pitching performance by 
Jack Sariford had ^ven the Giants 

-*an 11-0 decision in the tost ga 
■w'as the Pirates' first success In six 
games, but padded their National 
League lead to three games again.

Second place Milwaukee lost 11- 
5 at eWeago. It was the Braves’ 
fourth M ^ t  in seven games and 
.the Cubs’ /fourth victory In six—all

* 'iigalrist Pittsburgh arid Milwaukee 
— after losing nine in a row.

The World Champion • Los An 
geles Dodgers returned to th^ first 
division for the first time since 
May 7, tying Idle St. Louis for 
fourth place With a 10-6 victory at 
Philadelphia (that dropped the 
Phils back to the bottom.

* ■*. *
GIANTS 11-6, PIRATES 0-11, 

Stuart, who last year became the 
: only hitter ever to clear the center- 

'fleld fence (457 feet from the 
plate) at Forbes Field, socked his 
homers off three pitchers. He hit 
a three-run shot off starting south
paw Mike McCormick in the first 
inning, n  bases-empty home run off 
righthander Billy Loes In the third 
and ,a winning, solo jolt off Iqslng 
righthander Stu Millar (2-3) in the 
fifth.

-----They were Stuart’s first o f the
season at Forbes and gave the 
righthanded slugger, who had been 
benched with a .231 average, 11 
for'the year. He grounded, out 
against righthander Bud Bylerly 
In his fourth at-bat, then singled 
o ff southpaw Johnny Antonelli in 
a four-run eighth. He didn’t play 
In the first game.

Ki.n®'̂  times hit three home 
■ ■ runs , In one game with the Pi
* rates. Three times he did it at 

Forbes—where the close fence cut 
30 feet off the 365-foot' instance 
to the genuine leffIJrid wall—the 
last time on JulyjSf^948. Milwau
kee’s Jim Pendletpn was, the last 
to hit three in one game in Pitts-- 
Burgh, on August 30, 1953, when 
the fence was still up.

Stuart’s . slugging barely over 
shadowed Willie Mays’ two-game 
show for the Giants. He Homered 
in each game, smacked two dou
bles and a triple, drove in five 
runs and regained the NL bat lead 
at .361 with a slx-for-seven night. 
Willie drove ini the Giants’ first 
three runs, two With his 15th hom
er, in the opener as Bob .Friend 
(9-5) lost hlSv second in a row.

ar-

DICK STUART 
Ties Recriird

Sanford (7-5), AdKi had lost four 
straight, allowed nothing but sin
gles and walked no one although 
working for the third time In five 
days. It was hia fourth shutout, 
tying Friend for the major league 
lead.

Mays’ second game homer, with 
none on in thd eighth, was the only 
run allowed by lefty - rookie Joe 
Gibbon (4-2). He gave .up just six 
hits, struck out six and didn’t -walk 
a man In 7 2-3 innings of relief.

CUBS 11, BRAVES 6—The 
Cubs escaping the cellar, swung 
for 18 hits and handed Lew Bur
dette (8-4) his. second straight de
feat. Ernie Banks, who hit his 
22n^.home run, Rlchiri Ashbum 
and Frank :Thomas each drove in 
three rung. Don Cardwell (4-5) 
won it, gl-vlng up’ nine ■ hits and 
three -walks but putting away his 
first complete game in seven 
starts since his May 15 no-hitter 
against St. Louis.

M o r i a r t y ’s  Lose 
O n  Sixthr In n iiig  
Hom er 1^  Su llivan

If Pa't Miatretta dosan’t see the 
likes o f Danny Sullivan again this 
summer he twon’t bs tm> unhappyT

Last night in a Hartford Twi
light League game at Colt Park, 
Sullivan stepped up to the plate 
in the sixth inning with a man on 
base and blasted a homer. The 
two runs enabled leading Valeo 
Machine (7-1) to post a 5-4-c<Ane 
from behind win over Morlarty 
Bros. (2-4).

Morlarty’s had taken a 2-0 lead 
in the top of the third frame but 
the Machinemen came back -to 
score three times in the same 
frame. Two tallies in the fourth 
sent the Gas-House Gang out front 
again and this was the way 'the 
score stood until Sullivan’s belt, 
following a walk to Andy Kowal- 
sky, the league’s leading hitter.

Mistretta allbWed five hits, two 
less than his mates collected off 
Jac Twarkins. Leo Cyr and Bemle 
Alemany each had. twa.blows for 
the losers while D a ve^ u sco  was 
the only winning player able to 
solve, Mistretta’s offering fo r  two 
hits.

tantUnM'
AMERKDAN l e a g u e

Tlmrsdayts Resnlto
New York 10, Kansas City S 
Boston 11, Detroit 7 
Baltimore 9, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 4, Washington 2 (iO) 

W, U  Pet: G .^
New York . .  .40 
i^U m ore . . . .4 2  
Cleveland . . . .3 7  
Chicago . . . . . . 3 7
Detroit ..........32
Washington ..30  
Kansas 0 .ty . .26 
Boston  ........ 24

.615 

.583

.560 S 

.544 AM 

.486 8H 

.462 10 

.382 16H 

.358 17 
Games

Detroit 6-8) at New Toric
(Ford 4-6L,8 p4n.

Chicago (Pierce 6;3) at Balti
more (PappH O-f )̂, 8:06 .b,ib. /

Cleveland (Grant 6-2) at WsUh- 
ington ..(Fisefaer 3->3), '8:05 p.m.

Kansas <Qlty (Hall 6-S) at Bos
ton (SotltVan 3-6), 8:15 p.m.

Satsir^y’s Games
Cleveland at Wasliington, 4' p.m.
Chicago at Baltimore, 8:05 p.m.
D e(p it at New York, 2 p.m.
Kansas City at Boston, 2 p.m.

Snaday’s Games
Clevslaad at Washington, 1:30 

pSn.
' Chicago at Baltimore, 2:06 p.m.

Detroit at New York (2), 2 p.m..
Kansas City at Boston, 2 p.m.

Monday's Games
Chicago at Detroit (2), 2:30 

p.m.
Kansas CXty at Cleveland (2), 

2:30
New York at Washington, 1:30 

p.m.
Baltimore at Boston (2 )X l:3 0  

p.m.

' NATIONAL LBAOUK . 
Thumday's Resulta

Chicago 11, Milwaukee 5 
San Francisco 11-6,--Pittsburgh 

0-11
Los Angeles 10, Philadelphia 6 

Only Games Scheduled
W; L. Pet. O.B,

PltUburgh ...........42 25 ,627 —
Milwaukee .38 27 .585 S
San Francisco . . .3 7  32 .536 6
Los Angeles .........33 35 .485 9VL
St. .......................... .. 35 .485 9H
Cincinnati .............32 35 .4 7 8 ^ '^

.40F14V4Chicago .27 30
Philadelphia . ; . . .  28 42 .400 16M 

Tod^v’s Games 
Cincinnati (Newcombe S-6) 

Chicago (Freeman 3-0), 2:30 p.m 
iiou Angeles (Podres 7-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Law 11-3), 8:15 p.m.
Milwaukee (Brunet 1-0 and Not- 

tebart 0-0) at S t  Louis (Jadkson 
9-7 and Simmons 1-0), (2),-7 :30 

San Francisco- (Jones 9-7) at 
Philadelpia. (Buzhardt 4-5), 8:05 

Saturday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 1:30 
Cincinnati at Chicago, 2:30 p.m 
San Francisco at Philadelphi^i, 

8:05 pjn. • -' -
Milwaukee at St. Louis, 9 'p.m.

Snndayta Games 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

1:35 p.nw 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 1:30 
Cincinnati at Chicago, 2:30 p.m 
Milwaukee at St. Louis, 2:30 

Monday’s Games 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 

2 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 

2:30 p.m.
San FVaneisco at Chicago,

2:30 p.m.
Ix>s Angeles at S t  Louis,

(2)

( 2)

( 2)

( 2)

Major League 
= L e a d e rs= =

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting — Gentile, Baltimore,- 

.335; Minoso, Chicago, .331; Run
nels. Boston, .329; Maris, New 
York, '.326; Smith, Chicago, .324.
- Runs—Mantle, New York, 60; 

Maris, New Y oA , 49; Minoso, Chi
cago, Kubek, New York and A!
lison, Washington, 43.

Runs Batted to—^Maris, New 
York, 64; Gentile, Baltimore, 54; 
Hansen, Baltimore, Minoso, Chica
go and Skowron, New York, 47. 
iH lts—Minoso, Chicago, 86; Run

nels, Boston, 85; Smith, Chicago, 
83;, Breeding, Baltimore, Kubek, 
New York and Gardner, Washing
ton, 78. .

Doubles— Skowron, New York, 
18; Lollar, Cihicago, 17; Siebem, 
Kansas City, Kubek, New York 
and Allison. Washington, 16.

Triples—Fox, Chicago, 6; Apa- 
ricio, -Chicago and Snyder, Kansas 
City,- BrMdt and Hansen, Balti
more,-’Mantle, New Yorli and Bec- 
quer, Washington, 4.

Home Runs—Marls, New York, 
25; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Washington, 18; Williams, Boston, 
Held, Cleveland and Colavlto, De
troit, 13.

Stolen Bases-^Aparicio, Chica
go, 16; Minoso, Chicago, 10; 
Breeding, Baltimore, Landis, Chi- 
cam  and Piersall, Cleveland, 9. , 

etch in g—Coates, New York, 
9-0, 1.000; Brown, Baltimore, 7-2, 
.778; Estnula, Baltimore and Per
ry, Cleveland, 8-3, ,727; B. Daley, 
Kansas City, 10-4, ,714.

Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit, 
M ; Pascual, Washington, 91; Bell,

eveland, 88; Wynn, Chicago, 63; 
Wilhelm and Estrada, Baltimore, 
61. - -

same score to Boston College thlit 
season.

This .year;' the UConns ^wori' 24 ,  
straight over a two-year period in 
New England,"arid have a two- 
year record of 33 wins against 
four defeats.

DODGiatS 19, l^KATES 6-r-A 
three-run trijsle by Maury Wills 
did it for the Dodgers aa they 
caihe from behind -with five in the 
fifth against loser Jim Owenb 
(3-9), Charlie Neal also drove in 
three, two with a homer. Ed Roe
buck, (6-1) won his fifth in a row 
in relief.

I)e*roit —  Henry Hank, 169, De- 
knocked out Victor Zalazar, 

I90</4, Buenos Aires, A George 
(Ktag) Moore, 2l7, Detroit, out- 
K(WtM Wajme Bethea, 2<)6«4, New 
York) 10. Ronny Cohen, New, 
Rbchlle, N i"'Y., outpointed Billy 
Ftamlo, New York, 10, welter
weights.

1 ^  -Angeles —  Jose Luis Ornz, 
I26'/i, Mlolioacan, Mexico, knock
ed out Fernando Sota, 127, Oak- 
iMd, CaRf., 8.

.-s -

Nutmegs 'Triumph
Pitchers’ duel between Don 

Varley and Jack b ’Coln was won 
IV the former arid his Nutmeg 
A.C. mates last night at Henry 
Park, Rockville. Although - each 
sl^e got-OTly four hits, the Nut
megs madb the most of' theirs In 
a 4-2 win over the iRockville All- 
Stars in a Twl-^ties/^ljeague 
8wne. Three runs In {the 
* i8Pi0ed a 1-1 tie. Singles by Ken 
Lawsqn, Don Whees, sacrifice, 
y’tank ^Vencelaua’ single and two 
mrield outa accounted for the three 
tallies. Nutmegs n e x t: start will 
5* Wednesday n l ^ ,  at 9:80 at 
M M rtson Pailc agMnit East 
RaBVton.

N a t i o n a l  LEAGUE ^
Battling—Mays, San Francisco, 

.361; Larker, Los Angeles .864; 
Groat, Pittoburgh, ,3W; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh and Abhbum, Chicago, 
.333.

Runs-^Mays, San Francisco, 60; 
H oalv TRttsburgh, 54: Ashbum, 
Oiicago, 61; Skinner, Pittsburgh, 
50; Mathews, Milwaukee, 49.
1 Runs batted in—Banlu, Chicago, 
66; Mays, San Francisco, 69; 
Aaron; Milwaukee and Cepeda.'San 
Francisco, 63; Clem«>toj,,--Pltt8- 
burghi 52. -

Hits Groat, Pittsburgh, 
Mays, San Francisco, 96; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh 9 0 ; 'White,iSL 
LpuRi, 84; Ashbun), Chicago, 88.

Doubles—^Mays, San Francisco, 
20; Brutm; Milwaukee, 18; Pinson, 
Clncinhati, 17; Groat, Pittsburgh 
and Cunningham, S t  Louis, 16.

Triples—^Bruton, Milwaukee, 7; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Kirkland, 
San Francisco, 6; Will, C3>icago, 
Herrera, Philadeuphia, Skinner and 
Hoak, Pittsburgh aind White, St. 
Louis, 5.

Home runs —  Banks, Chicago, 
22; Boyer, S t  Louis, 19;"AknHh 
Milwaukee, .18; Mathews, MUwaur 
kee and Mays, San Francisco, 18.

Stolen, bases—^Mays, San Fran
cisco, 19; Pinson, Cincinnati, 16; 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 13; Ashbum, 
Chicago and Wills, Lps Angeles, 
1 1 .

Pitching—Roebuck, liOe Angeles, 
6-1, .867; Law, Pittsburgh, 11-8, 
.788; McCormick, Ran Francisco, 
9-3, .750; Williams, Los Angeles, 
6-2, .750; Buhl, Milwaukee, 8-3, 
.727

Strikeouts —  Drysdale, Los An
gelas, 120; FrUmd, Pittsburgh, 97; 
Koufax, Los Angsles, 96; Podies, 
arid Williams, Los

....... .. Act of Bravery

DeSpirito’s Life Saved 
By Jockey After Spill
Boston, July 1 (JP)— A  remarkable life saving feat on'horse- 

back today earned jockey Henry Wajda of Newmarket, N. H., 
a nomination for the highest honor awarded a thoroughbrec 
rider.

Wajda’s.-' spectacular effort in
saying Tony DeSplrito from pos
sible death yesterday at Suffolk 
Downs brought a nomination for 
the George W oolf Memorial Tro
phy for valor according to New 
England Jockey Guild Represen
tative Martin O’Neill.

“There’s no doubt about it, 
Wajda saved my life,” said the 25- 
year-old DeSpirito who has had 
eight bad spills and twice before 
has been near death in - his 10- 
year career. He was the nation’s 
leading jockey in 1952.

' Heroic Act
Wajda’s heroics were performed 

in the five-furlong, third race yes
terday when crowding -on -the far 
turn ( “Nobody’s ..JFault”—DeSpir
ito) knocked DeSpirito from the 
saddle, his left foot entangled in 
the stirrup iron. Tony clung pre
cariously to the right side of the 
neck of his mount, Color Bearer, .

DeSpirito was completely out of 
sight o f the press box viewers 
and it was feared he was.gone. If 
he fell he could be trampled by 
horaea pressing from behind or 
or dragged by his mount running 
at about 35 miles an hour.

Pictures depict Wajdji pulling 
alongside DCSpirlto and \dolng a 
masterful job guiding his horse 
with his right hand and reaching 
for Tony with his left.

The horses ran about 50 yards 
before Wajda lifted DeSpirito 
safely back on top of his mount. 
Both DeSpirito’s feet now were out 
of the irons and he coasted home, 
ninth In a 10-horse- fleldr Wajda 
finished eighth aboard Lusty Andy 
In a race won by 'favored Praise 
Us.

Fatefnl Seconds
Neither rider remembered what 

happened in those fateful few sec 
ends until they, -viewed pictures 
of the rescue.

“Did I do all that?”  Wajda 
asked. “ Tony, shouted to me, ‘Look 
out’ and I - just reached out and 
grabbed him.. I ’m only glad . that 
I was able to do something but it 
must have been just by sheer In
stinct.”

DeSpirito, bom In Lawrence, 
Mass., and living in Saugus, has 
had a spleen, kidney arid two rib's 
removed, several teeth missing, a 
broken jaw, a brain laceration and 
a damaged spinal dlsb among his 
long list o f injuries.

World Series  ̂ Hfiro Sherry 
Lost Out in ^Battle of Bulge^

San Francisco, 78.
Angelea and

PhIhMWpfcto —  Oboo €Rm  Bm - 
Mo, 188, -FUtaM plita. — Igstatad 
Joe WadrinctoR, 1 6 1 ^ , PhttaM - 
PUBlI-

'V  . '  'U  - ■

Philadelphia (NEA) —  Lorry 
Sherry is the victim of circum
stance, the losirig side of the bat
tle of the bulge and just bad 
luck.

’That was the explanatioi) of 
the Dodgers’ youthful 1959 relief 
phenomenon as he pensively an- 
ss^ered questions In the visitors’ 
cl^houM  at Connie Mack s ^  
dium aa the World Championa^S^ 
peered In Philadelphia ihelr 
second Easter swing. ^

But when you gof^herry.alone, 
he confessed to being a little out 
of shape in, a tone not so enthusi
astic os his prepared speeches on 
the wlirter banquet circuit.

Indeed the curly-haiivd'  atroAg 
boy. could b R ^ oth eri victim of 
the.-nibber chicken circuit. There 
are those who say .that he got too 
murti too soon and it went to his 
head, lik e  a lot -ot other: quick- 
success kids, he took things for 
granted and found that (t wasn’t 
as easy as it seemed. .

, Slow Starter
“ I gu4se I’ve always been a 

alow starter,”  Sherry lamented. 
"Since 1 sprained my ankle step
ping on that bat while covering 
the plate against the Cribs in Los 
Angeles, I  haven’t -been In such 
good condition because 1 couldn't 
ruh. Wheri I don’t run I was 
out two weeks, you know —  I 
start putting - on weight." He 
grabbed a couple fists o f spare 
tire.

Sherry, the brightest star o f the 
1959 World Series, haa been lost 
In the mire o f  a medib<)to iUdW- 
Ing, a  5-4 record and a 4.94 earn- 
ed-run airerage in 24 .'appearances.

'What happened' to the winner 
o f the Babe Ruth Award?

'Ah, 1 don’t know,”  he grim
aced half apologetically. “ Last year, 
during spring training I  pulled a 
muscle and couldn't get in good 
shape until late in the season. Step
ping on that dam bat this year 
was a  freak accident, but a bad 
aprain.”

Has Hu awolieri ankle hampered 
blspltelang much?

'TVs beeo ahta to throw but not 
like X wanted- T u  always afraid
1(11 ham  tb ■ ....................................I Bald ^ bunt, and twist

LARRY SHERRY
it or something. When Pm running 
now, I  can sUll feel a little pain 
when I  colne down qn the left foot.”

. Confidence Mellowed ' 
Sherry’s confidence, once his 

trademark evidenced by a  ds- 
termlnsd and cocky saimter to the. 
mound, has mellowed since leaving 
the banquet tour.

"Tm glad to be in thef bull-pein 
now that I saw I couldn't help tlw 
club aa S' atartef. Of course,” he 
added,”  I ’jri not helping anyone 
right now. If I  can do more good 
In the bull-pen I ’ll stay there. If 
(W alt) Alston wants mo to start 
again, r il  do th at" ~

But does Sherry, once eo out
spoken on getting a atarting job, 
really like the relief role again?

"Sura I wanted to start thia y e ir  
and I  got a c h a n c e ,  but if  X 
couldn’t Btay in shape, X couldn’t  
pitch nine innlngB. A  reliefer 
doesn’t have to . bp In such good 
shape, so r u  settle for the brillpen. 
U ke I  isid. I'm a late starter eo If 
X can get \rid o f  thia bum luck, X 
m lfbt coma around y e t"

Judging from the dileauna the 
Dodgers keen in, it  bed bet
ter be eijMiil

INSURANCE —  A i v i n  
Dark gives the Milwau
kee Braves a capable re
serve infielder and a 
smart pinch-hittef.

BEST BALL V a IRINOS
Following are the starting times, 

pairings with handicaps in Satur
day’s Best Ball Foursome Tourna
ment at the Country Club: 

10:36^—  McKee 3, Gryk 11, 
Smillie 16, Flack 30.

id:43 — K. Gordon 6, Prlndle 
10, Whelan 16, Nair 19.

10:50 —  Wall 7. McGurrin 11,. 
Agottlnelll 16, Blovish 18.

40:67 —  Kaipuaka 5, Madore 12, 
Benton 16, Crockett 21.

11:04 —  Wilson 5, Delia-Fera 
10, d o le  14, Sommers 17. |

l l - t l l ------R. Gordon 6, Sweaney
10, Beauchene 13, Foster 18.

11:18 —  Elch 4, Willie 12, Perry
15, Lofferty 18.

11:25 —  GaySbn 5, McCann 12,
Simpson 15, R a ison  18. ’

ll:3.i2 —  Plodzlk 4, Kearns 10, 
FerTon IS, Brady 19.

11:39 — Oleksln-ski 5, Boyce 8,- 
Duggan 13, Varney 18. •

11:46 —  Zavarella 8, Homans 8, 
Pryor 14, D. Dowd 18.

11:53 —  Deasy 6, E. Ballsieper 
12, Butler 14',. Foley 18.

12:00 — Terry 2. Bogginl 9, Si
mon 14, McLaughlin 20.

12:07 Rockwell 6, P. Ball 
aieper 10, Leggett 14, Ditman 17.

12:14 —  S. Fergrison 4 ,'Glglio 8, 
McNamara 14, Leggett 19.

12:21 —  Martin 5, Munger 8 
Grezel 14, Eadie 17.

12:28 — E. Lorentzen 3, M 
Anderson 10, Ayers 14, Martoc- 
chlo 18.

12:35 — Kelley . 8. Coy 9, Pekar
16, G. Davis 17.

12:42 — Stevens 7, F. Carvey
10, Preebum 14, S.ibrinsz 18.

12:49— J. Gordon 4, Tarca 9, 
C. Davis 13,' Dutelle 16.

12:56 — Hillnski 2, H. Carvey 8 
Stepanakl 14, Rieder 19.

1:03 —  Traygia 6, Beaulieu 10 
Nelson 13, Johnson 19.

1:10 — -Allen 8. R. DeMartln 11, 
Porterfield 16, Simpson-19.

1:17 — P. McNamara 5, Wolf 8, 
Ann-ulll 14, Slossberg 23.

1:24 — Daley 6, Warre'n 12, 
(Iroobert 14, Turklngton 18.

PAG Rsdnw
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TOUR OOOPBIUnOM W ILL
b E a p p r e c i a t e d

______ ■ /
m i  Mi 3-2711

FLAT FIlilSH Bouand window 
prides made to measure. All 
' metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keye made while you 

-Kwalt. Msd'low’s. '

L p it  and F ooirI

LOST—-Blue parakeet. Called Nip' 
py; MI 8-7934,

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S 8221, issued by 

H ie  Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said touik for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS h e r e b y  given that 
Pass Book 'No. E-467, issued by 
The Satririgs. Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and appllcatlori has 
been made to said bank for pay- 
i]nent,of the amount of deposit.

A iinoaneem ents
PBILOO-BENDDC 16 lb. wash, aeo: 
dry, I0(v Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 6  Maple St., acroee from 
First National Store., Open 24 
houre. \  ’ / '

Pcraonala

VACUUM CLEANERS repflred in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
tacfjry experience. All makea, 
low rates, free eatlmatea, free 
riickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409.

A u tom ob O w  to r  Sale 4
OLDER (JARS me'charilca spe
cials. flxlt y -nelf cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad yixir credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance- company plein. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main St.

O L F I
Grip Study

By JIMMY DEMARET
The accompanying illustration 

shows how the grip should appear 
aa you look down on it just tofore 
be^nning the backswlng.

(Study the illustration. It is the. 
most important point in any lesr 
son Having to do with the grip.

The left-hand placement is such 
that you can see at least one 
knuckle and part of a second. The 
left thumb is extended-down thp 
ahaft and placed slightly, to the 
fight o f Its center. TTie last three 
fingers o f the left hand fit close
ly together and are exerting 
slightly rriore gripping pressure 
than the thumb or forefinger.

The forefinger is separated 
a ^ h tly  from the next finger to 
afford more gripping surface. 
The linq or V  formed by the left 
thumb arid forefinger points to
ward the center of<the body. If 
more than one knuckle of the 
left hand to plainly visible, the V 
may be pointing more toward the 
right ahCulder.

N l ^ i  A  straight lias

SMART MREOTOB 
HaBOver, N. H, (N EA )—Dart- 

JMttth quartsrback BUI Oirndy woB 
AXMi^paoboIastlfi taonon tWigi yea n

w a n t e d  — Clean used care. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. DOriglaa MPtore. 833 Main.

1959 PLYMOUTH Fury, 2-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, excellent 
condition. Phone MI 9-8383.

1965 WILLYS staUon wSgon, heat.- 
er, good tires, motor. Full price 
$450. Brunner's, your Lark dealer 
in Talcottville. Open evenings;

1958 FORD 6, 2-door sedan, very 
clean, extra gas mileage on this 
one. Brunner's, yoiir Lark dealer 
In Talcottville. MI 3-6191.

A atom obilM i fb r  Sale 4
1956 DE SOTO, guttering gold, 
hardtop. In showroom condition, 
completely powered, ■ including 
hl-fl phonograph and stereo radio. 
Custom interior. Must be seen." 
Financing available. Call MI 
9-1450 after 6.

1962 4-DOOR Chevrolet, price $136. 
Call Owner. MI 9-8418.

1958 FORD 2-door. MI 9-6009.

TWO CLEAN Fords, 6 cylinder. 4 
door. 1958 and 1956. Will accept 
termq and trade-ins. MI 3-4849.

AatO D riv in g  S ch ool 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-aass- 
,room and road instniction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
m/inta. Call Ml 9-8873.

LARSON’S, Connecticut's tirit U- 
cenaed drt'vlng achool trained — 
Certified and approved 1# now of
fering classrioom and behind 
wheel Instructldn for teenagers.

'Ml 9-6075.
p r e p a r e  FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 

■ room. Three Inatruo.tora. No wait
ing. ManchistAr Dri'vlng Acade
my^ 1. 3a7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving - school. Thre'e skilled 
courteous Instructors Class room 
InatrucUons for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

WILCOX d r i v e r  education— the 
best- instruction by certified high 
school teachers. AD 3-0588, AD 
3-5827, GA 9-9914.

H e w e i ld #  S i r t l i * '
Offered * v' "

A-tii
TV , B E R V iai -  Y 0 tt6 ll (l l^ « a  
makes. Oghest quolftY | 
work and parto,-over «  rsars sx- 
i^ e o c A  ram -m ' for servies Mbiss 
198L PbdBe Ml 8-4587 for bMt 
service.

peny doors and srifidows, euatfna 
work , guaranteed. coUect WH-' 
IlmanUe BA,64196.

IO ot Bums moth hotaB 
and toon clothing hoelery tuns, 
h: dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, uiribrellaa repaired,. 
men’e shirt -liars ̂ v e rse d  and 
replaced; Marlow’s  U ttlf lUmd- 
ing Shop. V

ALL MAiCES of TV, radio BBd 
home electronic equipment ex-r 
perUy repaired with a 96-daY' 
guarantee. Coll Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 8-1046.

B uild lng-C ontraettng 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, rooL 
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages- etc. CiA MI
9-5981.

BIDWELL BOMK Improvement 
Co. Alterations, addiUona - - ga
rages. Roofln,  ̂ an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budgrt terms. MI 96495 or TR 
5-9109.

W. F. DION Construction Compoflg- 
Alterations, addiUons, garagsA 
formica counters, roofing, sldmg, 
palming. Plans drawn. Ml 86896.

ANY KIND of carpqntry and.caM- 
nel work done. Honest and relta- 
ble workmanship. CaU. Roscoe 
Thompson, Ml 3-1895 for esti
mates.

■ f  ' -
Roofing—Siding 10

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruo- 
tion—Roofing carpen'^ry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize in 
aluminum aiding. Call Fred 
Charest. MI 8-7180.

A. A. DION,'INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and addiUons. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
toe. Aluminum siding, aapbalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also alilminum, 
galvanized Or copper gutters arid 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

Motorcycles—^̂ Bicycles U
THE BIKE SfJtOP 257 Spruce St. 
New and rebuilt bicycles, all sizes, 
all prices. Service on all makes

Business Services Offered 13
TYPEWRITBRS and office me- 
chines—repairs, sales, servleo and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

TAM knt TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured 
gafi Paul A. Ellison.- Ml 8-8742

1959 LARK 4-door, 6 cylinder, with 
overdrive. Gives extra mileage up 
to 30 miles per gallon. All equipped 
cost $2,500 new. It's yours for 
$1,488 with new car warranty. You 
can't go wrong on this one. No 
payments till September. Brun 
ner's, youc Lark dealer in Talcott
ville. Open eve till 9.

1959 NEW LAltK V-8 Station 
wagon with automatic drive, heat
er, defroster, all chrome trim, 
many other extras. This wagon is 
brand new. Never run. Never 
registered. New car warranty, 
Factory list $2,955.65, Your price 
$2,285. No payments till.Septem
ber. Biruriner’s, your Lark dealef 
in Talcottville.

1965 PLYMOUTH , 2-door, radio, 
heater, standard shift. One 6 cylin. 
der, one V-6. Both very clean, new 
paint. Take your choice. Priced 
for a quick sale. Brunner’s your 
Lark dealer in Talcottville. Open 
evenings.

1959 FORD V.8, 4 door sedan, auto- 
msiUc drive, heater, defroster, all 
black, very clean, $1786, full price. 
No payments till September. Brun
ner’s In-Talcottville.

“5.C FOR A GOOD 
SECOND CAR 

LOOK THESE OVER

54 Ford 6 ■ $?75 ,

53 Mercury $260
,„58'‘Pbntiac $225
, 63 Fontiac-, i , $275

62 Studebakî  $150
54 Hudson $l50 
51 Studebaker $100 
62 Buick - $150'

BRUNNER’S
Your LARK Dealer 

Talcottville' 
Open Eve Till 9

1965 VOUC8WAGBN, excellent con
dition. PI 2-7260.

1957 fONTIAO station wagon, new. 
Hydromatic,’  ̂ radio,' heater very 
clean. Solid all through. Drive It 
and you’U buy it, No payments tm 
September. Brunnerie^ your Lark 
dealer In Talcottville.

1967 CHEVROLET, 4-doqr, 6 cjrl 
inder sedan, heater, defroster fpll 
price $1075. No payments tl 
September. Brunner’s, your 
dealer in- Talcottville. Open w 
nlnga till . 8.

1828 FOl 
PI 24480.

plek-up, needs repair.

1965 CHBVROUBT sedan, Bel Air. 
radio, hbater, standard, coral aad 
jv ^ a t a a a ,  reaaoBaUo.. CUl MX

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines,; ry- 
ere, raitoes, oil and gas burners. 
MI 86888. AU work guaranteed.

CHADfSAW worii — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. Call n  1-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday.

GONDBIR’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco tactcry oervlce. Hi-Fi. 
phonoo and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 8-1486.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any, m ake- 
cara ampliflere, ptumograipha and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee m  ail 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali houra Sattofactlon 
guaranteed. Call MI 8-1815

televtolon, service. k a  B-4641.
LAWN MOWBiRS sharpened and 
repaired. Free plcx-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sates, 
service parts and rental equlp- 
riient, L Jc M Equipment C(m 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moake, Ml 8-0771.. If no answer 
call Al Laaka, TR 5-7609 coUecL

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, Ui- 
' istriai. Attics, cellars, yards, iri- 

clriecator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowlrigv^Jght 8-fr?67.

ALL TYPEsbereena repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up,- 447 Mato'-Street or call 
Ml 9-4588 for free $rtc»ium

HI-FI COST too riiuch? kit.
.Expert advice on yorir nesda^Free 
estimates and\reasonable rates m 
construction. We repair ail makes.
Call M l'86204 now.

TOWN AND O U N T R Y  ariieslte-r- 
ameslte driveways and aprons. 
Specialists in Etching driveways. 
No job too small.. CH4q Job too small 7-1701.

SUPDRIOR PAVm O CO.—Ameslte 
dfiveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 8-1080. ., .

RUBBER REMOVAL from cellars 
and garages. MI 86X67.

PHILCO recommended service on 
radios, televiaion/at Satellite JElec- 
tronic Serrtce, 165 School St. Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our special do-It-your- 
self department. Open July 4.

FURinrURE refinUhed.
Ing, cigarette, bums arid acrat'chez. 
Reasonable ratea. Tel. M l 8-68M.

Repalr-

I V iLL CATER to simple wedĉ ng 
buffets for a fair price. isx  
8-2908, .

RAY'S ROOFINQ CO., shingle and 
bullt-ln roofs, gutter rind conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repaln. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI S-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Speclaltoing repairing 
roofs of all kinds! New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. V Alunllnum aiding. 10 
years' ucperience. Free esU- 
matea. Can Rowleyf MI 8-5361, MI 
36763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 
oerlence. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

a l t e r a t io n s  made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-5565.

EXPERT TAILORING—On ladles’ 
and gentlemeri's clothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call any time. Ml 
3-2264.

DRESSMAKING and alteratioiw. 
Call MI 9.0333,'after 6 :30,'

Mortng^TruclEtng—
Stoiu$e " 20 ̂ -_______ _______________ ____

MANCHESTlttt Moving and Truck
ing Company; Local and long dto- 
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular seiVice. throughout 
New BnglEuid States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6663.

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. -Low 
rate on long distance movee to 
4fr 8Utes MI 36187.

MANCHES'"ER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and. 
stove moving specialty., Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml a-fma."

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ a n d  paperhanglng.
Good cleun worKmansnlp a t. rea* 
aonabte - rates. -30 years In Man
chester.' ; Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-92377  ̂ i . ■

PAINTING, ranches $99.50; capea" 
and split levels, !$119.S0 phis pamt 
Cali MI 9 - 9 2 2 9 . '

{FXTERIUR AND Interior pointhig 
and paperhanglng. -Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fullyl tamnea. 
Foat.-and courteous servloe. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. Ml 96826.

EXTERIOR and interior 
Ceilmgs reflnlshed. Paperb 
Wallpaper books. Estimates t  
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Pnc.e..MI 8-1008.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting Serv> 
ice. ' Free estimates. Fiuiy in
sured. Qiiallty workmanship guar* 
anteed.' Edward Yeomans • PX 
2-8002.

e x te r io r  and  Interior painting.
decorating, catlings tloon, paper
hanging. Clean workmanamp. 
Free estimates,̂  No job too smalL
John - VertalUe, s MI 3-2621.

EXTERIOR AND !ntert®r paintirig. 
Neat workmanship. R ea son ^ *  
rates. Free estimatee, MI 8-876*.

Howtimld aenrlw :
Offend IS'A

HAROLD *  aOMi. RuMtab mmov-
•L oeltata Attifla elMaad.--------

Help W anted— Female SS
-4--------- ----- ----

L

' / t

OPPORTUNTTY for aggieaalv* pgiv 
son. Promotioasl work, Tour «PK  
hours. No experience aeedMk'- 
HartfordJdancbeeter or 

. mission. Satelhte; 1A8 StdiOQl
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Help Wanted— F̂cmafe 35
LEGAL SECRKTART f6r «m iil of-
fice. _, 
tlal. Wr

tutd ■horthand esaen 
B; HefalcL.

WATERFRONT '  inatructor with 
current certificate. Muat be 21 

, -yeilrB old for giria' day camp^for 
month of July in Souths Glaaton' 
bury. Call Mra. Skudra, JA 2-0163 
from 9-8 or Mra. Grady, CH 6-5584 
after e.p.m.

AVON* PRESENTS a challenge to 
women with apare time who need 
extra money. If you tahe^tride In

Cr aWlity to organize your 
aehold, why not apply that 
ablUty to Belling AVON? You wlU 

enjoy watching the dollara roll In 
aa yoiir aaiee go up. IhterViewa ar
ranged In your home at your con
venience. Call CH 7-4187.

GnULA AGE 14 and u p , foJ  ̂auper- 
viaed tobacco work. No'experience 
required. Tranaportatlon fur- 
nl^ed. Opehinga available in Man- 
cheatar and R^kvllle. Bring birth 
certificate and Social Security 
number to Conn. State Employ
ment Service 806 Main St., Man- 
cheater or. wedrieadaya ' only to. 
KoBcluazko Hall, 1 Vernon Ave
nue, Rockville, 9 ;30-3:30.

AN OPENING exiata at the All- 
State Inaurance Company office at 
155 Main St. for a fuir-Ume gener
al clerical poaltlon. Typing necea- 
aary. Cal]. MI 3-2431 or come In 
for an Interview.

WAITRESS WANTED, daya. Call 
In peraop,_Frank’a Reataurant, 623 
Main St., Mancheater. ^

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or Senior to 
try out her Home Economica from 

'8  until 8:30 every ,day and from' 
9-11 Saturday opticnal. Call MI 
3-4871 — -̂----- ^

—j ̂ Llcenaed 
convaleacent

ROCKVILLE, CONN, 
hurae. 8-11 ahlft In 
home. Beautifully redecorated 
apartment with p o tion . Tel. TR 
8-9121.

An Uncluttarsd Air

H9lp Wanted— 35
FULL OR PART-TIME— Regular 
weekly pay checks and atill keep 
your important job aa Wife iuid 
mother. No investmept. Free train 

. ing. For appointment call MI 
4-1687.

- EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc
Pine Street, Man.cheater

Help Wanted—-Male 36
PART-TIME MAN.for cleaning and 
maintenance work. Apply In per- 
80b at the State..Theater.

EXPERIENCED 
IN GAU(^1:GRINDING

Pleasant waking conditiona, 
company benefits. Apply In'person

K F & D Manufacturing: Co.
334 CHARTER OAK ST.

PART TIME service station at
tendant. Few evenings and week
ends. Experience preferred. Call 
before 5. Ml 9-8198.

WANTED—Route salesman. Steady 
work, salary and commission! Ap
ply In person. New System Laun
dry, Harrison St,

COMBINATION compoaitor-Lino- 
type operator (or compositor will 
•ing to learn machine) needed by 
■expanding printing firm in the 
Hartford area. Pleasant Working 
conditions, excellent wages . -and 
benefits are available to the man 
who can meet our qualifications. 
For appointment please contact 
Gazette-Newg Preaa, 1128 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn., or 
call JA 8-2194.

» ■ ..............................—  ■ I

FRIENDLY ICE Cream la Accept
ing applications for part-time help 
on weekends 7-12 p.m. Call only 
between .7-8 evenings.

Frothy Lace!

8 3 6 3
-  9.J8

1
la tha theme of an adorable date 

frock fpr juniors that can be made 
without or with the atriklng 'pleat- 
•d eoUftr.
'' No. 8383 with Patt-O-Rama la 
In sizes 9, 11. 12, 13. 14, 16, 18., 
Bust 30% to 38. \  Size 11. 31% 
bust, s l^ e lea a ,«n d  collarleaa, 5 
yards of 36-inch. /

To order, send 35c In coins to;— 
Sue Buriietf, The Miuichester. 

Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW 4[ORK 36. N.Yv 

For-Ist-class ' malUng add 10c 
for, each pattern. Print name. 
addrM  with zone, style No. and 
size., ___

{iSeud 35c today for your copy 
 ̂if the Spring A Summer issue of 

'bur complete pattern magazine 
Basic Fashion.

Help Wanted—-Male S(

lOR SAXOPHONEj player want- 
for rock 'n roll- hand. PI,J-7381.

TENOR 
ed

.Sitoattona Wanted— , ‘ 
Female '3 8

SCHOOL 'ClRLS .looking fof baby 
slttlBg jobs for Jnprnlngs and 
aftehioons. Gal] M I-9-2293.

RELIABLE, experienced high 
school sophomore desipes super- 
vlslon'bf children at sunwnhr re
sort. Prime-Interest jj^rhsponsibil- 
ity and .activity during . vacation 

jerlod . 3A 7iy ______ .
EXPERIENCED secretary desires 
wprir weekends irt fe«I estate of
fice. PI 2-8634.

Sitnationa Wanted—Male 39
ODD JOBS dohS' T- lawn.«i. mowed 
dogs washed, errinds run, etc 
Age 12; MI 8-2522. \

^niERE OUGHT^ BE A LAW

BeiimNELLA GOES 
STSAIGIITPCOM 
SCHOOL TO-WE T)/ 

.-SET INHERE SUE 
• STWS PAWED 

THERESTOP 
■iHEWc/ANP 

'N IGHT- ■

GOODNESS'
yWATSTHE,
WGHURRVf.

B Y  F A G A L Y "a n d  8H O H T E N
/  • '

THEnPn DOODLE 
“ ‘ ^MlSONNO*/f, 

AW?-WEN
ĈAPTAliftCOCNBOACNr,

CARPENTER.-MASON, first class 
desires work. Tel. AD 2-2070.

D ogp— B ird s — P e ts  41
AKC REGISTERED miniature 
Friench Poodles brown. Call TR 
6-4735. ■

GREAT DANE pup, 10 months old 
female, ttih, good breed and 
papers, reasonable. MI 3-1375 after
'6. . , .

BOARD YOUR bird at the Man 
Chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
room. Air conditioned. MI 9-4273.

POODLES. 
MI 9-3473.

AKC, blaqk miniature.

HOME WANTED for one kitten, i n  
3-2321.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

GOOD DEPENDABLE' 
hoFSe for sale. MI 3-1387.

saddle

Articles ' For Sale 45
HOME m Ad E ravl<dl, frssh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street,' 
Wapplng. Ml 4-0604.

LOAM-^AND—Stone “  Gravel — 
Fill, and Amealte. For prompt de 
livery call Ml 8-8608. Wattbr P. 
Miller, Trucking.

MACHINIST’S tool chest, like new. 
PI 2-6430.

TOP BOIL—possibly, the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery; Call 
Leonard L. Glgllo, Bolton, hn 
3-7083. ■

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens,. Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We
sharpen and rep^r_ most all hand 
and power lawb mowers Ml
3-7068. Capitol Equipment Cio., 38 
Main St.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full size 30”  wide top, 6 foot, 
$19.95; 8 fopt $22.95; 10 loot 
$25.95; sturdy braced construction 
of 2x10 Western Fir. Einc plated 
boUa. Delivered and assembled. 
W. Zinker MI 0-6444.

2 8 5 2 -
13 INCHES

''#^4 IS

There’s a brilliance In this-frothy 
lace centerpiece that fnakea a 
tabletop gleam. ’The popular plnen 
apple' motif forms the >st8r-llke
center........

Pattern No. 2852 baa crochSt dl- 
reotions; material requipementa; 
stitch'Illustrations. .

To order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne 'Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  1150 AVE. OF 
/AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. N;Y.

For Ist-claas rnailliig add iOc for 
each pattern'. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattem Number.

Have you the ’60 -Album con« 
talnlng many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

I Glastonbury

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SATURDAY-2 f;M.-6 P.M.
EXECUTIVE RANCH ‘

B*nch . ■ . three twin sized bedrooms . . . two 
mu MUM - . center entrance hallway , . . Urge living room 
■ wa l̂ - . . formal dining room . . . upper
■“ * ^ ’er outside terrace* . bullt-lns include: Stove . . . eX- 
iwost hood . . .  dish washer and disposal . . . z car garage

h o m e  c a n  b e  d u p u c a t e d  
ON VOUR LOT FOR UNDER 922,000. j

J'*'®™ *Hnnechaog Country Club go East on 
M m w  Drive, turn right on Mlnnecbaiig Drive, then bear right 
M  Natebaug Drive. Look for signs.

R. F. Diniock Company

CLOSE-OUT new picnic tables, at
tached seats, 30”  wide top, 6 foot, 
$13.60, 8 foot. $16.50; 2”  lumber. 
Delivered assembled. W. Zinker, 
MI 9-6444. , ____ _

Ni]ED TIRES? “"v--
No down payment. Terms to suit 

you. No budget charge.

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION 

436 Center Street
TOOL. AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St.. MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings. * ■

IDEAL FOR recreation room .or 
home bar, one 10 foot bar, formica 
top, black, stainless steel trim with 
6 swivel top stools, $50. One 6 foot 
bar; 3 stools, same as above, $35. 
Ml 9-9953.

POLAROID LAND Camera. Model 
150, with all attachments. $100, MI 
3-2863. Call any time.

NEW ATTRACTIVE hand braided, 
all wool rug, lO’x-3’ . M l 9-512.4.

ABOUT BED Tim e 
SHE DECIDES TD 

ATTEHD1DA 
'  FEWMIHOR

. r r ^ ;

\ ms.l.OAURT.
m fcoA n eixm ,

HOMCNORRNOWfTOO 
SHOULD HAMEBEEH ASLEEP 
AH HOUR AGO.'MOW ARE 

'/OU OOINOTDCET 
UP FC» SCHOOL?

, rooTTA . 
STUDV'7HERE?6̂  

A test 
TOMOREOWL

7-/ tf«t. KtCiWU NIWBPAPII BTlIVtCAUL

Boats and'Accessories 46
I960 WEST b e n d  outboard motors. 
See our display. One full year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co., 886. Center St.

NEW AND USED boats, motors 
and trailers. Ĥ  G-. Schulze,- Inc., 
West Road; Route 83, EUln^bri.

13 FOOT RUNABOUT boat, ,,68 
beam, speedometer, steering 
wheel and tilt trailer. Used very 
littler Make me an offer. MI 
3-4885.

8 FOOT Hydroplane, fiberglas 
paint, wheel and'accessories. MI 
3-7542 or 37 Edmimd St. after 6.

IMMACULATE 8 foot 1959 ply
wood sailing pram, brass fasten
ings, chrome hdrdware,.sail, oars, 
and Martin 4% h.p. outboard ■with 
carrying case, $200. Ml 9-1195. 99 
Lakewo^ Circle .North.

Buildlns Materials 47
USED BUILDINO material , fof 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benehes, 
two complete bawroom sets, ■ two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and p iu ^ in g  s&pplles. 
Choraan House Wrecking open 
dally 3:30 p.m.-8, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2392.

Diamonds— Watclies— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD. W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open ’Tuesday 
thru i^SatUrday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4S87.'

Garden—Farm— 
Products 50

Household Goods 51

Pic k  y o u r  own strawberries. 25c 
a quart. Birch Mountain Road. P. 
Robotto.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c a quart. Bring your own con
tainers. Michael Kurys,- French 
Road, Bolton, off Route 85.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c a basket. Augusto’s Farm, 
Bolton Center Road, East St; MI 
3-5639 after 6.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries — 
25c a quart. Bring your own 
baskets. 490 Keeney St., Manches
ter. . '

PEAS—Will pick or pick your own. 
PI 2-8096.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick you^lown. 
Bring own containers. No ' chil
dren. Next door to the Rosemount. 
MI 3-2365.

Hoosehold Goods 51
KENMORE automatiO'Washing ma
chine with suds saver, $50 cash. 
Call MI 9-4626.

RUGS—NEVER USED 
9x16, $35. BU 9-6956.

9x12, $30.

REFRIGERATOR Servel, 8 cubic 
ft. excellent condition, bargain at 
$35. MI 9-9693.

T

p iIT H ’S
NEW AND USED 

APPLIANCE - FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

. Take advantage of our liberal 
trade, allowance when you need new 
furniture or appliances. We are 
headquarters for Frigldalre and 
wringer washers and vacuum 
cleaners. Your 'furniture 1* worth 
money toward the purchase of new 
furniture.

REFRIGERATORS
Choose from 2 Frigldalfe.s. 1 G.E. 

and a Crosley Shelvador. Used re
frigerator prices start at

$39.95 .
One only new 1959 Frigldalre at 

a big discount for quick clearance. 
Save, $100. 13 cu. ft. size,

$199.95.
WASHERS

CJhoose from 2 qualitv wringer 
type washers. 1 Blackstone. 1 
Speed Queen. Lots of service left. 
Priced at

$_2?.95
RANGES

One only. Norge electric range. 
Efficient table too. Only 

$35
Used electric motors removed 

from washers.
$3

1 pklr blonde endUableg
$5

Cover your kitchen viith Bird 
Quality Vinyl, easily cleaned. Price 
now for 9x12 kitchen, including labor

$24.95
Special on new Women’s Friend 

wringer type washers —  $30 al
lowance for youf old washer to
ward one of these guaranteed new 
washers.

iiE lT H ’S
1115 MAIN STREET 

Opposite Old High School'
. MI 8-4169

Household Goods ' 51
AAAI SUPER VALUE 

RETURNED 
PROM MODEL NOME 
8 BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FU RN irtlM ! ^  
— PLUS — 

WESUNGHOUSE 
APPLANCES

a d m i r a l  T.V.
AT % PRICE 

EVERYTHING ONLY 
$459 V

‘ ■SEEING’* IS BELIEVING 
1, 2, OR 8 y e a r s  TO PAY 

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

■ CH 7-0358 
See jit Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation. I ’ll, send ' my auto for 
yoUj,. No obligatiqgP'' ^.

A—L—B— E— R—T— S
43-45 ALLTTN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M 
SAT. 6 P.M. '

H oasehM d G oods . 51
KELVINATOR refrigerator, apart, 

ihent slHe Gjenwood gas Htove, and 
other miscellaneous items. MI 
3-6654.

MOTOROLA TV,-drapes, ’toicjlureS, 
bedspreads and blapketfi-.;.knlck' 
kfiacka. MI 8-8058. Chari^ Jones, 
Proctor Road.

MttsFcsl Instruments 53
FORCED TO MOVE sale! BuUdlng 

coming down. Must be out by July 
15. Prices slashed to the bone. Now 
is the titne for a real buy. Melody 
Music Co., Inc.,' 154 Asylum ' St., 
Hartford. CH 7-4588.

PORTABLE electric studio organ, 
4-way t;:aii'Bistor pocket radio. Call 
after-e p.m. Ml 4-0813.

Wearing Apparel— Furs .57
EXPLORER’S UNIFORM, half 
price, mah’s navy blue summer 
suit, size 40 long $12. MI 9/1043.

A | »rtm en ts— F k f s —  
T enem ents . '  63 tn ients 63

FOUR r o o m  garden , apartiiiaBt. 
'clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigeia* 
tor ahd parking, $U6, HQ 8<1809, 
AD 6-1269. -

f*0 tIR ROOM apartment, hath, 
second floor, automatiC’ hof 'ardter,! 
near Main St. MI $,-6872.

St)R/ RENT—WIv 
We have new 8% (t>od^ hasted, 

^partmenta in residential area o( 
RockvUla,.^ JInt U  minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur’ Cross .High
way. Kitchen appliances fumisbed.
MI 9-4824, TR 6-1166.__________'

READY FOR occupancy—New » '6 "  
room apartment with ceramie tUa 
bath, bullwn ovenLMtf > stove, 
quiet neignboriiqbdP^ |13S. - MI 
3-2573.

I.
jnVE ROOM heated fpartment. In- 
eluding 8 badrOoms, refrigerator, 
■tova. On Main Mt. MI 9-6507. $t0Q. tion, near school, but, shopping, 

J lZ ilX ^ u rch ta , Carlton W. Bbtchina, MI 
rOR Rl^NT-^Avallabl, July 9-6182. »
laiga Clean 8% ' room fumIHhed 
apwrpnent, Including all utilities.
Two adults preferred. Call MI

X

CHEERFUL — SUNNY — Threa 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centrally located.-MI 9-1688, Eve
nings AD 3-4798v

XliREE ROOM apartment, $05. MI 
•-OWnW .

*" ROOM ̂ s t  
, heaiNAppl

% irouR
water,
Main

^srim ent, bath, hot 
'*.pply Marlow’s, 887

H ou sss fo r  Sftls 72
WOODLAND STRBET-^lx rogm 
Single, hot Water heat, ovaraized 
one-car garage, nice lot. Only 
$12,300. 8. A. "Bi ■
M!h8-89e9.

Seechler, Realtor.

6-6 FLAT, axceptlonally flne cohdl-

MANCHESTER — Salt .Box—large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
.room, modem kitchen, two spa
cious bedroottia with bath oh seo.- 

1 ond flpor: Forced hot water heat, 
brsmeway and garage. $18,900. 

•Other Mstings. Philbrlck Agency, 
Ml.9-8484. )

Wanted—To Buy '  58
.BUY, SELL or trade -antique 

and'-^md furniture, china, elasa, 
allverNplcture frames and old 
coins, lOldxdoilB and guns, hobby 
collections, mUc contents or whole 
estates. F^imittin Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Ooan:.x:rel, Ml 3-7449.

WANTED—Coins of all 'types and 
paper moneys. Canadian, U.S. and 
foreign. Paying top p r ic e s . 'T R  
5-6257.

Rooms Withont Board 59
COMFORTABLE room for a gen
tleman, separate wjtrancie, park
ing. MI 8-1616 or Ml 9-2951.

LARGE R'66m , completely furn
ished, with complete light house
keeping and swimming pool privi
leges. MI 9-4776.

ROOMS AND catkins, all conven
iences, free parking. Scranton's 
Motel, 160 Tolland Ttpke. MI 9-0828 
Tietween 5-7.

wE S j p W  U
PHARMACY I f  

459 Hartford Rd— MI 9-9946 
OPEN ALL d a y  '  ' .  

JULY 4th

Picnic SupplicB

Three Rooms o f  Furniture'' 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Ovpr $700
- NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price. $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroorh, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery nn'd free storage up to 6ne 
year.

A N . 
Road

Befooh you buy f'iHmlture any- 
Where^shop at Norm, '

WANTED—Refined genUeman to 
occupy nicely furnished room In 
quiet home near Center. Free 
parking. MI 9-7410,-

FOUR ROOM apartment, central 
location, heat, hot water, parklnf; 
adults. Available July I j  
3-7690 or MI 3-8470r

park

7,f -—

ROCKVILUE—4 rodms apd bath, 
heat, ,hpt water and'sgarage In 
cludied. Adults nnly. ’TR 5-5923 un 

/̂ ttl noon and TR 5-4820 after 4:30 
p.m.

THREE ROOM furnished ‘ apart
ment for working. ceuple, near 
Main Street. MI 3-8362. y '

8% ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, heat and parking, 
working people. New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-6889.

HEATED-rFDUR room apartment 
aind ghrage. Route 31, Coventry, 
500 feet eaat of Cove Restaurant. 
PI 2-7811.

THREE ROOM heated furpish.ed 
apartment with bath, private en
trance, parking. Tel, MI 8-1203.

■INREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga- 
raige, spacloua grounds.^ MI $-5229. 
9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, $77 a 
month, all utllitleii.Included. Por
ter Street area. Available imme
diately. Call MI 3-6940.

THREE l a r g e  rooina. • and 1% 
room*, now available. Heat, hot 
t^ater, modem kitchena with 
stoves and refrigerators, tile baths 
and showers, parkring, $90 and $68 
per month, .C^l MI 8-6396..

ONE AND two room front ' fur
nished apartments. Heated. Kitch
en set, gas range, refrigerator, 
bedroom set. Free gas, electricity. 
Reasonable rent. 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4. j

POUR ROOM flat, second floor.' 
Can be seen at 160 Charter Oak 
St., between 4-7.

Buatness Lo^tiom 
for Rent 64

FTVE ROOMS near stores. Reason
able. Newly renovated.. Improve
ments. '  Middle-aged only. > Sea- 
strand; 91 Sq Main.

FOUR ROOM^apartment,.. including 
boat, hot water, jras for cocHcIng, 
electric refrigerator and gaa stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m. .

ROR O F F IC II Or buslnesa use. 
Main St. near Center, 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
Ml t-5229, 9-8.

H A ^  FOR RENT, 40x80. Oak St.’ 
Bfesent dance studio. Call alter 
6 p.m. JA 7-1872.

ROOM FOR RENT. . Gentleman. 
MI 3-6838 or M I 3-8921.

^partments-^FIats— 
Tenements 63

TO RENT—A three and four room 
heated apartment .Apply Edward 
J. Soli. T e l /m  3-5117.

TWO ROOM apartment, including! 
heat, hot' water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gaa stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 5-T p.m.

129* COOPER HU -I. ST,—8 . rqoin 
duplex; after 6:30 p.m. MI 8-2284.

ROCKVILLE — Large two-room 
-beautifully furnished apartment in 
residential zone. Adults only. Tel. 
TR 5-5689.

------- ---------------- ---------------------------- -

.MAIN S’TREET—Building -for com- 
^  mercial - business or' office use. 

Will subdivide. MI 9-5229. 9-5.
LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply , Marlpw’a, 86'7 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.^

CENTRALLY located In Manches
ter. 400 square feet of office space 
(with additional adjoining, space 
also available) Including private 
lavatory In air conditioned build
ing, available immediately; Ample 
parking. Box E, Herald,

ANDOVER—New 8 room apart
ment, 'stove, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, adults. $75 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

Honses for Rent 65

66 ELWOOD. ROAD — Colonial — 
Large living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed
rooms, 1% bathSj landscaped lot 
80x200.. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

MANCHESTER vicinity—Six room 
oversized'cape, full shed dormer, 
large kitchen with adjoining utility 
room. Reduced for quick sale. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969.

MAN CHESTER—  FOUR bedroonr 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$16,900. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464. ^

$10,600 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
stoniis./ameelte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6182.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, h e w 1 y . decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up; Call Prank 
Burke, CH 6-3897, to arrange In-, 
spection. '

$500 DOWN G.I., split level, three 
bedrooms, built,ins, 26 foot rec 
room, 125 foot frontage, $15,760. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

BOLTON—Custom 6''rbom ranch, 
artistic stonework huge porch, 
breezeway, two-cap-g«trage. laqd- 
scaped, reasonahtypriced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

TWO ROOM furnished apartiihent, 
all utilities' furnished. 105 Birch 
St.

FOR SALEl^Bendix autom^ 
er, thrM years old, in good 
Hon, $6)NCaU MI 9-7267.

SEPTIOANKSu
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleanhil

Septic Tanks, .Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done-

M^INNEY BROS.
S ^ e r o g *  D is p o s a l C o .
,IS<k;182 Pearl S t— Ml 8-5S08

APPROX. 65 ACRES
Wilt sell all or in part. Front
age on two roads, high eleva
tion. .

C O V E N T R Y

Wanted
ONE IM̂ kLE

LIFE GUARD
M u^ 1

for Manchester High Schooh , 
Must Have Senior Life-Saving 

, Certificate ♦
Be At Least SO Years 

Of Age 
Hours 1-5; 6-8 Dally 

(No Weekends)
Contact Mr. James Herdie 

Manchester Recreation Dept 
22 School S t—MI 8-6795

FOUR Bo o m  single dwellirig, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, carpeting. 3 
blocks from State Theater. Adults 
only. Call MI 3-5879, between 6-8

SEVEK r o o m s ;, five-car garage. 
East Center Street. $125 a month. 
Mj[ 9-0218 between 6-8. ,

SECLUDED among trees, six room 
ranch, built-in stove, garage, huge 
lot. excellent Condition, only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132. *

I NORMAN ST.—Here is an Ideal 
home for the retired couple. 5 
room bungalow with excellent 
garden space but little lawn. to 
maintain. PropertjMs now vk'cant 
and priced for quick Sale at $9,800.. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 9-5241.

MANCHES’j'ER— ’Three bedroom 
Cape, twa full baths, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, nine closets,! 
many built-ins, paneled recreation 
room, laundry room, 14x14 open 
porch, storms and screens, hot 

- -y water oil heat, two blocks to grade 
school. Junior High and Senior 
High. Convenient to churches, 
shopping. Well iatidscaped, 
$17,800. Owner transferred. -MI 
9-2537.

HoBfica for Sale 1 2 Hoiia^ tor Sale 72 Houaea tor Sale •72

I—BOLTON—ImmaculaU A room- 
ranch, jalousie enclosed breeZe< 
way, oversized' garage, combina
tion aluminum storm, s a s h  
throughout. Choice locaUon, near 
Bolton, Center Rbad. Ohe-half acre 
lot. Selling for $14,400 Call T^e R.- 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-52.45, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johainna Evans, 
MI 9-6668. . ;

CKT LAPPEN AGENCY’S 
SUMMER SPECIALS

i .

n —BOLTON—New 6 room^ ^ape 
Cod. fireplace, open etairwaoMM 
baths, custom built kitchep cam 
nets, walkout basement, ameslte 
drive, completely landscaped, one 
acre lot. Priced at $16,800, Call 
iThe R; j:, .Dlmock Co'.. MI 9-5245, 

KSarbara Woods. MI 9-77CI2, Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-6653,

in—BOLTON, Riga Lane— 7% 
room custom built, custom-de
signed ranch, tWo full baths, two- 

.car garage, one acre wooded lot 
with tennis .court. Priced under 
$30,000. Shown by appointment 
only. Call The R. F. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-6245.. Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5663.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St,
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 18x24' living 
room,' choice location, ameslte 
drive; aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Go.. MI O-.WIS, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653. . . '

V—MANCHESTfeR—Six room Co
lonial, 1% baths, extra large liv
ing room, formal dining room, one 
car garage, screened in rear 
porch.. Selling for $17,200. Call The 
B. F, Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, .Ml 9-6653.

Vn-^MANCHESTER-Near Keeney 
Street School. Beaiiyful L shaped 
ranch,- 2% years young, extra 
large living room .with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms. large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500, Call 
The R. F, Dimock Co., MI .9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI, V7J02, Jo- 
Hanna Evans^ MT 9-5653.

CHARMING BETTER Homes and 
Garden type h o m ^  Deceivingly 
small outside. SiUrprisingly spa
cious Inside. First floor, central 
hall. Living .room, dining room,' 
fli*'(^Iace. Master bedroom, bath. 
Bedroom or den. Kitchen. Second 
floor: two twin-sized bedrooms. 
Screened porch. Fenced, hedged 
yard for privacy. -Garafre. H. B. 
Grady, broker, W  3-8009. -

VERNON—Richard Rckd—An at
tractive 5% room ranch home with 
1% baths, fun cellar," built-in oven, 
combination windows, and paneled 
living room. Handy to new school, 
rural atmosphere, ,1ust a .short dis
tance from Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Priced at $16,900. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc. MI 9-52«.

RBNTAL-PURC7HASE—$325 month
ly. 4 bedroom colonial priced at - • ___________ ^____________
$82,600. 2>i baths, 20x20 multi-pur- MA'NCHESTER—Lar;^ two-family 
poae room, 28 ft. kitchen, eating, - - — - . _  . .
laundry area. F.ormal dining room 
and .living room, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car garage. \  acre lawn, stone

VERNON—Near Parkway, shop
ping, good schools. 1^0 new, rom- 
pletely finished split levels. Over 

, 1450 sq. ft. of\ living area, seven 
, rooms,. 1%/bat^s, Only $16,800 and 

available under FHA commitment 
with minimum down payment. 
Call R, F, Brodprick, Broker, MI 
9,-1278 or TR 5-i073. .

Th  ̂Office Of 
J. D. REALTY

' 470 MAIN ST.

Will Be Closed 
July 1-8

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE C L E A N E R

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

M l 9 -4 1 4 3  :

walls, ame.ite driveway, screpna, 
■terms, .built-in desk and-^Slove 
unit. Ready for. occupantv\’. This 
house was constructed w'ith chil
dren'in m in^D on't delay, call to
day, Riehartf P. Moore, Owner, 
IS Pippin Dr.,"’^Apple Hill ' (Off 
Route 2), Glastonbury. ME 3-1409, 
ME 3-9494.--

6-6. Needs some repair. Ten acres 
, of land, large frontage. 'Future 
possibilitie.s.'Tongren, Broker, 113 
Main St., MI 3-6321.

7 -MANCHESTER—Sik room ' single 
with large frame building one 
block from Main St. Business H 
zone. Price reduced. S. A. Beech
ler, Realtor, MI 3-6969.

7 .ROOM Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, rec room,, freli land
scaped grounds. Neatest house 
we'Ve seen, early occupancy pos
sible. A real value at $18,500; Call 
now to inspect' John H. T./appen, 
Inc, MI 9-5261, MI 9-7445, MI 
3-5219.

81 DURANT ST.—5 room ca;
. with full'' abed dormer, haa a 

nice , t i t  of awnings, aluminum 
' ând .clDtit*that 'go with the house 
as well aa storm windows and 
doors. This very cisan cape is 
priced for.'S fast sale. OiVner haa 
purchased' another' home. Imme- 

, diate occupancy.
SATINA DRIVE—Want a rqai nice 
. wooded lot and a real nice ho 
/ with dellcioUBly cool well wafer 

(plenty deep) to go with It? This 
charming 6 room, 1% bath cape 
is imm'aculate and really has 
class to it. Because the o'wner is 
maintaining two homes he wants 
a real speedy sale. You’Ve got to 
see' if inside to Appreciate it. We 
won’t sell it to you, it will sell 
Itself. Reduced.

S0UTH'^WIND§DR'—$2,500. That’s 
all it takes to assume the 4%% 
mortgag'e on thi.s real nice split 
level. Wall to'wall caiTietlng. % 
acre lot. $103; pays everything, 
taxes, insurance, interest and 
principal. Call today for an ap
pointment,

79 BALDWIN RD.—This one has 
me stymied. It’s  custom built. 
1% baths, plaster walW; two 
lurches, fireplace, attached ga
rage and is -really a marvelous 
horns. Everyone, that drives by 
stops but no one sees the inftide 
which is exceptionally large And 
cleSi. It's selling below appraisal 
but it won't be> given, away. If 
you’d like a $20,oOo home or 
would, even care, to makcjL sen-, 
sible offer, you must see this one.' 
Call now, don’t wait.

184 VERNON S T .-6  room.s with a 
new oil unit in this older home. 
It has an old fashioned pantry 
with old fashioned ijrge rooms. 
Something you don’t Aec today, 
large rooms. The front po'rch can 
epsily'be screened in to make it 
cozy these warm summer nights. 
A beal deep lot makes this home 
real a t^ ctiv e  at 013,900.

WEST HILL LAKE—A h()me away 
from home. Better J*ead this ad.
4 room log cabin cottage, fully 
equipped, screened in front 
porch, refrigerator, stove, pots, 
pans, toilet, sink, shower, hot 
water heater, space heater. How
ard ju.st spent the weekend there 
with ail his children and wife and 
they really 'enjo.vcd Iheniscives. 
Private beach. .lO miles ffom 
town. Ix>ok at the price. $4,500.

JACK J. LAPPKN ACENCy
MI 9-4506 ’ MI 4-1894 . Ml 4-0149

8 BI8SELL ST.

HOMES FOR EVERY'TASTE 
AND POCKETBOOKL . 

FROM $400 DOWN FHA - -  
FROM

10% CONVEOTIONAL — OR 
OR ASSUME LOW 

INTEREST MORTGAGES 1
ROCKVILLE-$H,900-rFour fAin 

Uy 4-3-3-S good investment.
ELLINGTON—$11,999- 4% ' room 

Rancl\ with fireplace, ahimihum 
combinations, paneled dinette, city 
water—only blocks froth bus and 
jhopping.

BOLTON—$12,490—5 room Ranch 
with garage and carport on tree 
shaded acre In scenic country 
neighItorhood near Manchester /And 
Vernon line. .

ELLINGTON-!-!$12.000^One of a 
kind! Well k.ept older J room 2- 
story home with 4 bedropms, heat
ed greenhouse, garage, city water, 
tree shaded. wj>Ji landscaped large 
lot, in a preferred neighborhood of 
attractive homes near Rockville 
line. ^

VERNON-Rox Mt. D rive-E x- 
ceptibnql 9 year old 7 room Co- 
ionial with enclosed breezeway and 
attached 2-car garage on a'beauti
fully landscaped and Irec shaded 
acre in finest high scenic neighbot*- 
hood of comparable homes. Qual; 
ity in every detail! Plastered walls, 
1% baths, fireplaces In both, living 
room and hasemont '  recreation 
rpom—recreation room paneled in 
pccky cypress with recessed light 
ing and bar. phone connections 
throughout, ample-closets and stor
age space, combination storms and 
screens, and so milch more—sn op
portunity for those who seek 'the 
best In quality ronstrtiction. 
charming design, glorious c.ountry 
views in a distingtiished neighbor
hood. ■ J '

TOLLAND $14,500-31 acres go 
along wijh this 8 year old Rsncli- 
•r--3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
handsonv* stone fireplace,"^ 

VERNON $16,800— Brand new 
custom built 6 roqm Ranch with 
center hall entrance., recessed front 
doorway, full overhang, ceramic 
bath with vanityhype sink, unusual
ly attractive brick fireplace, hand
some brick facing on front, amesite 
driveway, large lot in delightfully 
scenic c'ountrjAarea of custom-built 
homes. .

ELLINGTON—$17,990- Just com
pleted—gracious, spacious, custom 
built C^rrison'Colonial with 3 bed- 
roonrpf^l% batlis, cnlpnia) design 
fireplace in. good sized living, room, 
separate formal dining room_kitch/ 
en with built-in range and oven and 
exhutust I fart, attached garage,, and 
walkqm basement with pii'ture Mn- 
dow5-^pr future recreation room- 
AUMhis on sn extra large lot in s 
beautiful, preferred, scenic -countrA’ 
neighborhood of one of n kind haijd- 
some cutom' built’ homes. This I5 
the last home to he built here -m? 
more lots svallaftle so hurry!
' ELIJNGTON-.i;i8.4no — ’There’s- 
nothing finer at the price than tills 
newly custom-built 7 room Gar
rison Colonial with 4 bedrooms. 1% 
baths, fireplace in 24 ft. living 
room, senarste formal dining room, 
built-in kitchen, and attached ga
rage,,, on a l.arge wooded lot in a 
beaytifuL country neighborhopd re
served for fine custom huilt lipmcs, 
Comnarable homes selling.-tn near
by areas for st least-^ .00n more.

H ooioifor SaJfi 72 Lota lor Solo 78 ,.i '; . .{ <*■[

M A N C H E 8 H E R r o o m  cfdontal 
home, large family ■ize'flUtchen, 
living room, dining room, dan 
downstairs, 4 bedrobma and bath 
and sectmd floor. .Fenced In lot 
$14,900. Philbrlck Aj^bncy, MI 
9-8464.,

,  BOLTON-t4 bedrooms auid an 
fice, 1800 square feet, 8 room cap.e 
.on Route 6. Ideal^'for professional 
man or large family needs, 1% 
baths, lArge living room with fire
place, atone veneer front, basement 
garage. Needs redecoritlng; 'Ame- 
qite drive, nicely landscaped. Price 
reduced by $1,000. W|1I listen to 
reasonable offer. Asking $19,000.

MANCHESTER-8-3 du^ex'w ith 
all utilities. Asking $15,0(H). - And 
4-3 fiat With all - -uttlitte's, large- 
glassed-in porch on' ii tremendous 
lot for only $14',900, Both conven
iently located.

ANDOVER CENTER—$8,500 full 
price for this 7 room home, 
stone fireplace, heatalatnr, large 
screened-in porch, 3-car baserrient 
garage, 2 rooms unfinished. Near 
htore and church. Ideal for chil
dren. , ■

COVENTRY IjA K E -$I0.,‘H)0. A 
large 6 room cape with full base
ment, oil h^t water heat, generous 
size rooms; Income from water 
supply, nn U acre lot. Assume 
♦70.10 monthly or new , financing 
available. ^

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Ml 8-2766

Paul P. F^ano Mi 8;0458
Ed. Crawford J___  A11J:44J0

APPLE HILL,
. G“LAStONBURY *

A home with a worhan'a touch 
and awirimiing pool. Features: 28 
foot, country kitchen with fireplace. 
Formal parlor. Formal dining 
room. Paneled den. 4 twin bed- 

-Toomsg 2 baths. 15 foot screened 
porch,/,2 room guest w in g '' (600 
square feet! with bath, 3 ear ga
rage and tool shed. Full basement 
haa fireplace, bath, laundry and 
greenhouse. .Owner built JeSs than 
2 years ago. Acre'lot (more avail
able), trees, view as far north as' 
Ml. Tom, !Price $52,500.

RICHAPvD P. MOORE, Owner
15 Pjppen Dr., tApple Hill 

--<Otf,J^ute 2), Glastonbury 
ME 3-MO9, MEsS-9494

IS THERE A NEW HOME IN
YOU,R FUTURE?

.Consider Appli Hill, Glmstonbury. 
■Near acre lota with new or heavy 
woode. Priced $2,760 to. $13,000 for 
4 acree between Knot and Apple

gU, 3 acre  ̂ knoll with tooek, 
0,000. 85 approved eltea for con- 
atructlon. Restricted to coloniO 

architecture.

RICHARD P. MOORE. Owner
15 Plppen Dr., Apple Hill,
(Off Route 3) 'Glastonbury,

ME 8-1409, ME 3-0494

Resort Prpperty for Sale 7'4,
STAFFORDVILLE LAKe "— Short 
drive from Manchester on water
front, 6 room cottage with bath, 
fi'replaea and Hvlpg room, large 
wooded" lot. Settling estate. Prie'e 
reduced to $4,900 -Louis Goldfarb, 
Realtor, TR 8-7095.

Wantea-»Real Estate 77

H e ^ 0 iia l8
.  . i l n  Ml V  II

^HrmpaUMp 
Tjaken pver; 
ByDamarjian
.Xram .Damarjlan, of Celc^eptar 

assumed the duties of prinetpgl o f 
RH AM , High School o f Rettoaal 
Diatripit F this morning. D a m a i^ ^  
was hired by the Regional Board 
of' Education Wednesday night at 
a-salary of $10,500. He. fills tha 
vacancy left by the resignation at 
Carlton B. Se.ybolt, who began Ma 
duties as principal of Trum nn 
High School today.

Damarjian has been supervising

IF YOU WISH gers^nai servlqe,.
call Joseph A, 
9-0320;

Broker. MI
/ -

ARE YOU CONSI 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERIY?
We will esUmata value of your 

property, without obligation. Ws, 
aleo buy property for ccA . 

Member Multiple mating.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

. Ml 3-6273
SELLING—BUYING—Trading^ We 
offer you free confidential ih- 
spectiona and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
wiu w ork  hahd and glove with 
yop. Member Multiple Lifting 
service. Call, the Ellsworth Mitt6n 
Agency. Realtors M7 3-6930.

HOUSE IN industrial zone In Man
chester or .vicinity. MI 9-946(f;

Legal Notices

BOLTON

NEWLY DECORATED —4 .'room 
house for rent or, option to buy. 
$110 monthly. Lease required. Bo'X' 
K. Herald.

SEVEN. ROOk^ Uape _.Cod, two 
■ ceramic baths, ‘ screened porch, 

garage, large lot, near schools and 
church. Owner MI, 9-4816.

.SEVEN ROOM split level, built-in 
stove, di.shwasher, rec roojn, ga
rage, assume 4 ^ %  mortgage, 

- — 7------------------------------------------  $101 monthly, $17,900. Carlton W,
Summer Homes for Rent 67 Hutchins, m i 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 6 room' ranch, 
fireplace,'garage, 1% baths, Ton- 

’ gren, broker, MI 8-6321.
LAKESIDE COTTAGE. Hot water, 
$40 weekly, $75 monthly, PI 2-6313, 
after 2:30. ------

ANDOVER LAKE— Waterfront, 7 
rooms, large screened porch,• all 
modern conveniences. Available 
July 16 tbrj^ugh season. MI 9-0980.

Ba k e  CHAfTEB—Lakefrpnt cot
tage, sleeps 6, shower, boat, TV, 
fireplace, porch. $85 weekly. . MI 
9-'b71l).

COLUMBIA LAKE—Modern five 
room cottage, screened porch, hot 
water, bath. AD 2-1010 or WI!H- 
mantlc A<3 8-9278.

V A

.BEST OF THE BEST BUYS
by Belfiore

'Mi
'-’V

-4/-- - J

Bfiilort Wfiods 
BO f-7702

MI 9-524$
Jolian iu . Evana 

MI 9-565$

Here's the best buy on the marke’t today. The six 
I rooms feature three king size bedrooms, .big living roam 
with beautiful fireplace, formal dining room^^and kitchen. I 

I There is a full basement and an attached garage; ■
' •■' . -  y  "  A ' • .r '■

The enjtire hô use is so spic and span you ieei you 1
I should take your shoes o ff just to walk through it, Ytitt
owe it to yourself to see this beautiful hbfne. Don’t!

[miss out. '-ft ■; “  X T '

. . CALL US'TONIGHTl • ’ "

THE WIUJAM Is BELFIORE AGENCY
I  V i e c o e i ' A .  B o j | H i i i  W i l H o m  E ;  l o M o r o  I

' M H cM I 3.B I2I "

A.M. July 4,49 6 0

230 HACKMATACK ST:,̂  MANCHESTER, CONN.

COLUMBIA LAKE—Cottage for
rent, August to Labor Day. nicely 
furnished, two baths, good loCa- 
tiph. Call MI 3-2457, 9-5 only,

M3SQUAMTCUT, Rhode Island — 
Cottage, all electric kitchenr sleeps 
six, private beach available. MI 
9-5858 after 8.

Wanted to Rent 68

AN'ITQUES; Two drawer ̂ mahogany stand; 'Victorian 
cane seat chairs and rockers; crotch mahogany Empire 
chest; ogee mirrors; yam winder; cherry dropleaf ta
ble; set of 6 stenciled chairs; blanket chest; stenciled 
Boston rocker ; steeple clock. '
BRIC A "BRAG; Collection o f  700 open salts including 
Sandwich,, Tiffany, colored aijd opalescent, pattern and 

^cut glass ill all designs;- Gone With Tlje Wind Lamps;, 
pair of whale oil lamps; over.-50 important pieces of cut 
glass including fi pair, o f signed Hawkes plates; pair 
Bristol vases; hand painted china; pair Delft urns; 
bisque ^roup; ironstone; service for 12 ih Noritake 
chiiia, Irene pattem; tole trays; Brazier’s book on Early

table saw; planes; Gardenaid tractor with plow attach
ment lawnmower; wheelbarrow j extension ladder; 
den tools; vises; Power King'.jig saw., ^
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS: Rep^dhefion mahog
any block fron.t Governor Wint.|hj^p ̂ e sk ; room size 
rugs; reproduction'Windsor.,cMirs; Domestic electric 
sewing machine; Mfirtlia"Washington sewing cabinet; 
mahogany fotir posted bed with pineapple carving; ma
hogany chests; newlyiiipholstered sofa; lounge chairs; 
rock maplh hutch cabinet; china cabinet; maple lounge 
chair-r Admiral cbmbination TV-phonograph ; G-E 2- . 
d ^ r  refrigerator with freezer; sets of booksj linens;

. oil pointings; luggage; movie .screen REVEllK AUTO

WANTED TO rent, three bedrtxim 
' single^ house ,or jzpirtment with 

garage. No ghlldren, no msta. Up 
to $180. ',N«eded bV Aiig. r. MI 
9-4963^" •____________ ■" " ■

■ WANTED—Three bedrwm aingle 
home ih gpod condition. ,nlc* 
neighborhood, 2 children; agea u !  
and 5. MI 9-2672, '

VERNON—Large 8 room Cape, ga
rage and breezeway; acres, 
horse stable. Tongren, broker, MI 
3-8321.

VERNON—Custom designed six 
room ranch, 15x24 paneled living 
room with fireplace, 3 twin aizc 
bedrooms, "  formal dining room, 
cerarnlc bath,, partially finished 
recreation room with . -fireplace, 
many fine featurea. Muat be seen. 
Price $20,900. P.aul J. Correntl, 
Ml 3-5363!

COVENTRY — Over-alze ' 5 ;room 
ranch, 4%% asaumable. mort-. 
gage. Large lot. Tongren, broker, 
MI 3-8321.

W E L C O M E
Yes, you are alwa.v^ welcome to 

tnapect our llatings in the Man
chester ares. Ju.«it call our office 
and' a qualified Jarvis representa- 
tivftvwlll be’ happy to make an ap- 
lointment to show you- alj types of 
lomes, both new and used.
$8.500—Coventry Lake is the, ideal 

place to spend the sum.nrfr. See 
this S-bedroqm, year' !r6und home 
on 3 spacious lots.-

$15,900-$2.600 down will enable 
you to assume a low Interest V.A. 
mortgage when you buy this cus
tom built 5 room Cape Cod home on 
St. John S,t. Attached garage. Deep 
landscaped lot. Many extras. ‘

$ 1 8 .^ —Lovely picture book co
lonial near’ Veimlnnck School and 
new swimming pool. 5 huge rooms, 
screened in sunnorch;, t car ga
rage,. terraced lot. Quick occupan- 
-cy. •

Woodhill Heights- Only 3 homes 
left in present section iii Manches
ter’s finest new home community. 
See thp outstanding garrison j*o- 
Ionial with .breezeway an,! garage..

FIVK rtOOM Cape Cod plus one 
unfinished, lull" shed dormer, plus 
two front dortnerd, plastered 
walla, full insulation,]tile bath, hot'

. water oil heat, garage, aniesite 
, drive; combination 'windows and 
■ doors, Excellent erudition... City 
water and sewgrage'. Quiet neigh
borhood. Weil landscaped lot.
$14,200. Charles Lesperance, 'MI 
9-7620.

SPECIAI..S (BUY) Mitten—Beauti- 
ful seven room Dutch Colonial, 
three-car garage, jjood location, 
jUst reduced to settle ' estate,

. $16,500; nice home plus income — 
live rent free, $10,500ri/Zeyen room 
Cape, tWo-car garage, 1% qcres 
land, can't be beat for $13,60D.r 
four bedroom ranctff garagq,--g6o(i 
location, full price $15,500-;'' many 
more from $4,700 ,upr Call the 
Ellsworth Mlttj&n''"Agency,' Real
tors, MI 3-89i30'or MI 9-6624,

OVEj^lZED Cape Cod -  Stone 
froDt, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, rec- 

•'reatlon I'-oom and garage, Ixicated ; 78 WINDSOR AVK. 
in nice ncighborhond, convenient ‘ 
to schools, chureh( s and '.atore.s.
No agents please. Write Box E,
Herald.

NEEDED F ^ 'Q U A U F IK D  BUY- 
MULTl FAMII.Y HOMES

OUCH! House pinching you? Here's 
an ideal family home, three large 
bedrooms. Dutch Colonial, Oil hot 
water, aluminum combinations, 
amesite, beautifully ■ landscaped 
for privacy. $16,000. Ken Ostrin- 
Sky, Realtor, MI 3-5159. ■ /

ROLLING -PARK—6 rooms, / t w o  
unfinished, dormers'^ oil hoLwater, 
fireplace, amesite, comi^ations, 
$14,500, Ken Ostrinjsky^ Realtor, 
MI 3-5159  ̂)  ■

. Honses tor Sale '72

Am eri^n ^ b r a t io n ; ^oUectwR .of .bone china^ups ,.MAG 553 SLIDE PROJECTOR; movie projector; 
and sffijeers.; doll collection including Staffordshire and ’

3ut 20 yohlmes o f old phst cards,
OFFICE EQU I0IEN T: io r k  safe, Class “ d ” , x 
2Vi; LAW LIBRARY and other Sets of books; oak 
desks; 2 and 4 drawer metal letter files; typing tables; 
sectional-bookcases; •walnut 4^ ist-'desk ; adding ma
chine; typewriters. . .* •

cameras..

1941 Bui^k Century Sedkn

DING COLLECTION 
AINS COMPLETE.

.Sale Rain or Shine , '1 '

OUTSTA
GAUGE

1953 Buick Roadmaster 

OF LIONEL . “ 0 ”

Lunch Available
TOOLS: Duhlkp motor driven wood turning lathe 1 ca r-. Bodis, Cars, Piano, Office Equipment sold betwiswi 
penter topis; large tool chests ;V4iton chain falls; Atlas 11:60 and 1;00 P .M .... '

i -

, William L. LeClair, Auctioneer

80-82 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex- 

-celient condition. Priced-right fdr 
quick aale.  ̂Ml 9-5229, 9-6.

4 CAROL DRnnE -'RockvU le, $1$',- 
8M, 8 room ranch, large/ living 
room, cabinet • kitchen, 8, bed- 
rooma, 1%% morteage can be 
«w m ed . Marion B. Roberbion, 
Broker, MI 8-5953.

117,^8. 29 AUBURN ROAD —Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal din
ing room,. large cabinet kitchen,! 
ihre* bedrooms, tW(>-car garage. 
Marion E. Robertaori,, broker, MI 
8-5988. '

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 4-ro6m ranch 
type home, central heat, city uttlr 
•ties, excellent lot, on bus line. 
$0.900! Other llstinga .Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8484.;,

$13,800—SIX room cape, ftill baae- 
inent,'.comWnati wjndowi and 
oooira, amealte drlyp. abode treea, 
5? days ocrKoancw. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Broker. MI 8^958.

A Re a l  VALUE direct from own- 
•r. Six room Cape, excellent condi
tion. Centrally located. Many 
.axtras. Oom# and k f  It. i f  Haw- 

Btraat *r talephon^ MI

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, built 
1960, fireplace, convenient central 
location, assume mortgage. $87.63 
monthly, only $14,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

74 RICHARD ‘ROAD — A aubBtim'- 
tial nine room, .home designed for 
the large Wmily, 4 bedrooms, "TV 
room, two-car attached garage,' 
utility room, and level Ibt 90x200, 
Within walking distance to Porter

■ Street School. Quick sain ' price 
$29,500. Robert J, Smith, Inc., MJ
9-5241,. ■

----- U4-:::--------- :— ------
126 LAKEWOOD T3RCLE, N orth- 
'A custom ibullt -six room Colonial 
home designed for comfortable 
li-vlng, large, m'odeni- kitchen, 
panCTed living room. i%  bathk, 
twc»-car attached garagC. .and 
shaded .lot 90x188. Priced h) the 
mtd-tw'^nties. Robert.. J. Smith, 
Inc., MI 9-5241. - j

GOOD INVESTMENT —Ashworth
■ St. TwO-fgmlly 6-6, oil hot air, ex 
cellent epndiUon, garage, . two 
extra lots. Zone B. To inspect call 
Ken Ostrin'aky, Realtor, MI 3-5159.

■(5

ATTRAfTTIVE 3.^)Cdroom, 5% room 
ranch, garag/"walfcout basement, 
excellent cpridition, convenient; to 
school ami shoppiing.'''DTscoe'Agen
cy, MU9-0626, MI 3-0365. ,

JARyiS REALTY GO.
Realtors — A^jpralsero — Insuror^
Office MI 3-4112
Evenings MI 3-7847 ,

MAKE OFFER—Brookfield Roa’d— 
f r  rrmtn ranch, twn-car basement 
garage, reashonable, owner. MI 
9-3590.

MANCHESTE;R/-284 Un.lon. St. 
Open Hquse Saturday and Sunday, 
noon to' dark. 3 attractive modbla, 
5 room ranches, 3.bedrooms, large 
kitchena with birch cabinets and 
formica counterk, ceramic tiled 
bathrooms with vanity and colored 
fixtures,) oil hot w»ter hspat,. full 
cellar,'.. I stoned terrace ; porch, 
$13,990. With basembnt garage, 
$^,490;" Schwartz Real Estate, 
itels Relaltor. During the week 
call AD 8-1241, CH 2-2885, MI 
3-8464. : .

a t t r a c t iv e  Cape C o d ^ ?  rooms 
finished, 2 semi-finished, located 
on quiet street, largb landscapiNl 
yard, many varietUta of ! trees. 
Parochial School ifiStrict and 
near new public aob^ ,' Hahdy to 
bus and ohopping. Low dowtv pay
ment to qitallficd ^ e r .  John H.

AO t-dMl, M l S-744S,

■ H o w l a n d , o f f e r s

Manchester — Six rtlim brick 
Cape Cod. central locatten, high on 
a hill, 1% baths, garaile, terrace, 
abundance.,bf shade t r » s . and an 
extra buHdmg lot included. Eve. 
Dick Hfiyes. Ml 3-0527. ■

Bolton l^ake—Year . ’ ’ round 3% 
room cottage, furnished, good re
pair, targe shaded lot, barga'in 
priced. Eve. Bill Boles. MT $-9858.

Manchester—Six room Rarith, ga
rage, newly . redecorated Inside 
good, 5% murtgageV close to bus 
and shopping ,̂ $15,500. Eve. ‘ Ray 
Holcombe, MI 4-1139. <

Manchester—Seven room home, 
delightful 1% acre lot.'larg'e barn. 
Ideal comfortable country atmo
sphere.
►w a r r e n  E. HOWLAND'^

Realtor.’ Ml 3-1108 
.■575 Main Street 

Manchester. "Conn.

11 ROOMS”
Large 11 roofn house in nice cen

tral-reaidentUJ- district. 6 roo'ms 
down, 6, up, T%' baths, Ja fge  barn 
with basement and'^ttic;’ better 
than half jacTe lot. Vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, Reallor 
I MI 3-1577 "

TW a FAMTI.Y duplex. 4-4, 
Planck'' Scjiool area, good/ 
Hon. $14,500, Owner, Ml 9T

COMPACT 2 bedroom ranch, cool, 
shaded yard, central location, 
near bua and shopping. Ideal home 
for the newlyweds or the retiring, 
couple. Fairly priced at $13,500. 
See It early. John H. Lappen Inc. 
MI 9-5261,'MI 3-5219, MI 9,7446.„

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 8 
family, 6-5-4. good lncome,-/ono. 6 
-rtjom apt. vac(mt. Redecc^ktlng 
necessary, central location. CaU 
ail'd we’ll bring the key, John K. 
Lappen. Inc., MI 9-5281, MI 9/7445, 
MI 8-5219. , ■ *

LARCE 8 room 
fireplace, dining 
betmwm, reaaonafa 
obe A f  cBcr. MI '

full dormer, 
om or fourth 

Dla 
MI

BEAT THE HEAT'.
Here is a 6 room home located 

between the first and sec,ond Bol
ton lake, 2 extra building iots. Ex- 
cellepi value, for $13,900.

T; {f. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3^1577

BOLTON AND VICINITY
Building Lota 

' Acreage , ■
Farms

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
. MI 8-2786

Paul P. Flanb; MI 3-0468
Ed Crawford ' ^  MI-9/4410

vrm '
ERS< MULTI I
AND.,-^'TNC0MF PROPFRTTPIS
Old f ;r  h  n m  k .s . c o u n t r y  
Ho m r s  w it h  ac 'r r a g e  l a n d
AND BUILDING LOTS. '
LIST TODAY WHRRR SALES ARE 

M ADE!!! '

SAMl'EL M. LAVLTTX^
AGENCY. R ea ltor^

R(3CKV1LLE 
TR 5-6297.

Office Open 7 dkys a week.

Route A5, about eight mintltes 
from downtown Manchester. Sfven 
room bungalow, plus yesr 'round 
enclosed porch, three ttedrooms, 
one very large oil heat, completely 
modern, excellent condition. A very, 
large, two-car garage, 2 '; aorta 
(more land available), J>e8utlful 
grounds, 2(10 feet frontage, many 
beautiful- trees, shrubs and fioweni, 
200 foot donble'''stone wa"!! across 
frontage. ..-'A sliowplace. Price 

.SOOr'Easy finatveing.

MANCHESTER
■

, Llnnmore Drive—8 rjtom Cape,' 8 
bedroomq, rec roon/^etached ga
rage. excellent condition, nicely 
landscaped lot,/-''$l5.po, Easily fi
nanced. /  /

LIOIOB PEB.MITNOTICK o r  APrUCATIO^
Thl.' (.■( to zlvr noticp that I. ROBEflT 

E. HtLL. o f  Broad Brook ltd ^lUug- 
ton. have (lied an application -(laled 
June Zl. 1960. wllh the' Llquor.Xontrol 
Commtaalon (nr ■ l-louor PerWU (or 
the eale n(. alcoholic liquor on. ■ the 
premlee,a 23 Wlndaor Ave . Rockvijle.

The hiielneaa ia owne'd by Alherl PI'
III, of Broad Brook Rd KlMnjInn, 

•nd «'ill be conducted by BORKRT K 
HII.I-, of Broad Brook ttfl'. KMInztoii. 
aa permittee. ,.r '

,  ROBERT E. HILL 
Dated .lime 29».196i> ^

Many, 
ous fine

iany more, plus humer'- 
lots.

"JERRY FAY AGENCY 
Ml 8-7029 I

Manchekter .pfftce 
Mrs. B.ycholski ■ , MI 3-n034 
Aak Abptu Our Trade-in Plan

MANCHESTER
$128()0-School"St., real nice 
$t».0()0—Verplapck 8 room Cape 
? ? 7 ? ?--Oakland St., two-fami ly 
$17,300—Ranch b.v Satiltera Pond 
$18,500—Gardner St,, rape and land 
$18..500—7 rooms, Carnien Roarl 
? 7 ? ? ? - 4 bedrooms, . Gerard" St.

BOLTON
$11,200—Cook Dr., a bcaiily 
$16,7.50—Ranch on Route 6 
$18,000- BaybeVry ranch, big lot 
$21,000—Six acres^large ranch,

J l OTS
$2,7.50-Beelzebub R d . ^ :  Windsor 
$3,8.50—Garth In Rp/'kiefige 
I3.500—” B”  roner^ l uMlities 
$8,600—Robert Rd,, cho|ce

: tA ^ E  PROPERTI ES '"
Summer camp in Venion 
12 acres on nearby lake 
Estata on 1st Bolton. Lake .

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
M I 3-1577

or Wes Smith,-MU9-3952- -

95. GLENWOODe8T.„— St. James 
Parish. 8 room older ranch, extra 
large kltcheir- full basementi- Of
fers Invited. Belfiore Agency,: ,MI 
3-5121. '

THR^E BEDROOM ranch, next to 
Creep Schixil. Heated aunporch, 
lovely yard. A real buy at $16,900. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 3-6121,

NYE STREET—6 room cape, extra 
Clean throughout, garage, no work 

'weeded, just move right In. Bel- 
,flore Agency. M l 8-5121.
22 GREENWOOD DRIVE—Next to 
St. Bartholomew. Modified ranch„ 
2 bedrooms down, one finished, 
on» unfinished up. Lot size 170x309 
full of sturdy abode treea. Drive 
by and ^ ' l l  buy it. Balfiort 
Agaaey, MI MISL

! ANDERSON’S 
- AAA VALUES
North End—Only $13,900 , 

Year Old ranch,..6 rooms, built-in 
range and oveiv Walkout basement. 
Small cash assumes mortgage,

77 Harlan Strfcet—Only $14,600 
Six room cape, lovely wooded lot, 

splc and span throughout.
South Windsor—Only^ $17,900 

Spicndjd split level, 6% looms, 
attached'giyage, half acre lot. As
sumable p .l. mortgige.

Call any time.

ROBERT b ; ANDERSON, 
JA3-0139 i

87 VERNON ST. — Six room co
lonial, nice living- room, with fire
place, 88x140 .lot, asking $16,600. 
Belfiore Agency, Ml 3-5121. '

SIX' ROOM colonial with breeze
way and garage, king size bed
rooms; beautiful living room with 
fireplace, aluminum siding, love
ly yard, Belflorp Agency. MI 
3-6121, . . ;

ROCXLEDO9  —8% room, c^ ie , i 
full batha, . built-in oven and 
range, encloaed porch, one-cap ga
rage. There ars many extras go
ing with, this bouse that makes 
1m eomforUbls Ilvlngl .$38,900. 
n iib c ie k  Agsiu^.

■ VERNON STREET—
. r MANCHESTE6 
Exceptionally nice 6,room ranch 

that featurea a large living roonV; 
raised liearlh fireplace, lovely din- 
Ihg room, thre'e good-sized bed- 
looms, and a convenient kitchen; 
also, an attached garagfe, open
porch, ameslte drive. The land- 
xt-'spijpc Is excellent with plenty of 
st^msfand shade trees. Just steps 
to \he bus. schools and shopping. 
A real value fop. orily $18,000.

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
^  RealtoTH

w  9-457(5.

SPECIAI LAKE
near . 'round lakefront cot-, 
t. Alt in one group,[Excel- 
lition. Always rented Very

vpaT  ye.a;
.;es (51 ..

lent condition...........__________
reasonable. Very small dovJn pay- 
mcnl. Owner will lake back 8% 
first mortgage. Very good invest- 
ment,

JERRY FAY AGENCY 
* MI 3^7029

Lots tor Salt 73
THREE B 2!ONE fijts with c l^  
wstcr. Union SI. Manchester, 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-8495.'
----------- =i--------)--------------- ------------

'BOLTON—Two large adjoinlMg Iota. 
Tohgren. broker. Ml 3-6321,

A ZONE LOT -In- Bowers, North Jr. 
High area, all uUUtles. Only 
$2,000. terma available. R. F. 
Brokerick, Broker, M l 9-1278

ANDOVHm LAKE—Two adjolfilng 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-5953.

t h r e e  LOTS in Coventry: Lake 
and clubhouse, privileges. 'Reason
able. AD 8-1563.

Legal Notice
AT A COUBT O r  PROBATE held at 

Coventry, within .end (or the putrlct 
o f-^ ven lry . on the 3((th 'day of dune,

Hon. Klmnro TuriUnfton,
1961).

Proeent 
Judgo,

K»laln o f ’ Charlea K, Cartwright, late 
of Covemry, In eaid dldrlct dl»- 
ci-aeed. »

Tlio CoHeorvalor having vxlilhitrd lile 
aocnuiit wlth'aald retain'U> this Court 
for allowaiirr, U

OR0KRED: That tin- Itlh day of 
July. 1960. at 11 0|'clnt.-k.. forenoon, at

iiltding in aald Coventry, be and the 
ime ia aaslghed for a heating en .the 
Howance of aald adrolnratralTon ae- 
|0unt with aald eatate and thia Court 
frecta (hat notice of the time and 

.lace aaktgivcd for aald haarlhg b* 
given to all peraona giiown to oa in
terested therefn to appear and be beard 
thereon by publlahtng a copy of thla
order I n ------- ------------------  *■—
elreulail! 
daya ’

Bolton

C a i l i o l i c  W o m e n  
F o r m  1 3  ( ^ i i i l d ?

.. The executive Committee of -St. 
Maurice Council o f Catholic Wom^ 
en has estaibllshed IS guild.i wlthip 
its membership, each charged with 
apeclflc duties .and each under the 
patronage of a salt t̂.

Mrs. Upland -Masse and Mm . 
Henry PerVy are co-chairmen of 
St. Genesius' Guild, charged .with 
membership and attendance; Un
der thla guild Mrs. Ro^ej-t 5irhs- 
mons will be program chairman; 
Mrs. Anthony Armentanp,' chgir- 
man of organization and develop
ment and Mrs. George Mane'ggla, 
chairman of mimeographing.

Mrs. Martin Lynch whose duty- 
will, he ways and means will he 
chsl'rmah of fit. Matthews gu'il'd 
Mrs. Iona .ficahlah and Mrs. Flnr- 
ence Dahlqulat will bje her ss- 
slstants.

Arrangemenli and'refreshmehta. 
the duty of St, Martha’s guild will 
hi un^er the direction • of Mrs. 
Ernest Akplnwall, and ylBitlng-and 
welfare. St. Camlllus guild under 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson. Vnder 
St.̂  Agnes guild whose duty .,18

*' Aram Damarjiaa
principal at Bacon Academy Odl> 
Chester, for 13 years. He'recelvBfl 
his Bachelor of Arts d s^ ee  In bla> 
tofy  from Clark University In W or
cester, .Mass,, in 1938' and a Maa- 
ter of^Arts degree in education ta 
1939 from Clark. Me also received 
his. sixth year diploma from tho 
U'niverslty pf Connecticut and bag 
been 'a ’ doctoral student in pubUo 
school admlnlstrationlit UCktnn.

His experience in educatipn in- 
eludes teaching English fo f  ono 
y q a ra t-«a le  Ray School in. mood- 
us and serving as assistant prlncl-, 

■’’pal of Grades 1 through 12 in tho 
piirhanj Public School for four 
.vesrs. fn Durham he also taught 
lilsiory,. was a ■counselor, and 
coached the baseball and basket
ball teams. •

He has been active in the Con
necticut Association of Secondary 
Schools^ serving on the Board,<rf 
.Directors since 19.58, and was elooti 
cd Delegate-at Large year. 
He is a past president of/me Baat- 
.ern Connecticut Schooiryfen's Aiaai . 
and has served, on o(e  .hoard .« ! 
control as the small schools’ rep
resentative of the Connecticut In-
terscholastic A ^letic Conference.

He is also a'/fneniber o f the Na- 
tidqal Association of Secondary 
School Prjhcipals, the American 
Association of School Admlnistra- 
tors. Phi Delta Kappa, the Con
necticut Edu(?atton Assn., and is a 
life member of the National Edu
cation Assn. . , .
/Damarjlan hag been very aeti'va 

dn community work in Colchester. 
Ha haa served on the. board of 
tcustees of Gragln Memorial Li
brary for ISyears. He has been ac- 
tive«in the PTA which was founded 
tho first yeat he was there. He is a 
charter member of the Uons Qub 
and haa been aecretary for the paat 
7 years. He has worked on the Col- 
Chester ConH|i|inlty Needs liomrelt- 
tee for 13.years. H j wag Instrument
al In organizing the (Colchester Ut- 
tlc . League and served as League 
vice-president for 2 years.

A member of the Woopter Lodge, 
AF dfifii^AM,' h.e served a« maater

youth work Mra. Armentarfo'win 
be chairman of CYO: and .Mrs.

jn 1950.' He is' a member of tte  
Ttny Scout troop committee. During 
ills , .v.cara of youth work in the 
com muni ty,_jTe has received ybufli 
leadership awards fbur Umes In 
Middlesex and Hartford YMCA eg. 
ganizatlona

Damarjlan is 44 yeara old! Ii 
jharried, and has Hired childien. 
He haartndicated hlaJntonUon at 
residing in Colchester 9br the 'pree-

rent but plans to movei into the die- 
^rlct In a-year Op so.

After DanjgHjian’s'^amblntmeBt 
wgs confirmed Wednesday night, 
rilral superintendent' Andrew J. 
M ^ o.5 was asked whether he 
Wolilcr withdraw hia request for ra- 
'assignment to another supervisory 
matrict, ^andes once, served

James Geer of nursery.
Altar and flowers, the duty ijf 

St. Paschal. Baylon guild, will be 
handled by Mrs. Cotirtne^Tucker 
and Mra. V^ndrew Fisher;''coopefa- 
tion with chnritica, the guild At 
St. Vincent DePaiil. Mrs.- Lticieh.
LaplCrrc; parent education, 5t.'
Gregory .the Great guild..
George Murphy: oujllic relations,
St. Francis ■̂■SaiSaB, giijt 
Johfi*-McDerntotlA Apwililp deV'Jl- 
opnicnt, • guild o? ^ 1  Francis- arf 
Assisi.'Mrs. Nelson Goble:'library,, 
and lilcralurc, St. .ferome ' guild,
Mrs. AVilliam Smith: legislalloh,
St, Ives guild, Mrs. Charles Rob'', 
bins, and the rnol'Hprs! circle. St?"
Ann’s igulld, Mrs. Nelson. Goble;.

The' Oral fall meeting of.-thdr , ■
group' wilLbe helfLb’n Sept. IZ/uncU, .Y’r, ’ '’ ‘■"J P'’®* trts
will bfgln with a. potiuck mqS.f' 1 nrv^assachusetts. fitona
Miss Mildred Bowers will- be the from the New Brt-
speaker.,* «tl'ooi system .. He . lives In

superintendent o f . Colchester and 
hrfd Indicated thait he had enjoyed 
working .with ''Damarjlan vary 
niucht;. However, Manges said ho 
harf-*:n?‘̂ comment. At ft, preyjoua 
meeting he sa.ld hsT expected hft 
would be transferred not later than 
Sept.' 1. - '*

. . Dluslc Man Named r
■The pew' music director for

RHAM .5̂ 11 be fiaya:rd>E. Stone, ft 
.■former t'eacher’of Alvin Ezer, whft 
rtsli

of a seml-forljiaUdance to be ’gis'eh' 
at Flano’a Restaurant on Sept.' 23. 
Thq Tony O’Bright orchestra, vrtU 
play. Mra. RoHandtMcloehe ia’ l̂ik' 
charge of ticket aaies. Others'on 
the committee include Mrs. Rbb,-i 
ert S i m m o n s .  Mrs. Pasqua|e. 
Cafro, Met. Martin Lynch, 'Mr's. 
Robert Fopa and Mrs. Relthd 
Masse.. . .  i

C'buroh-New'S ■ ‘
. Holy Conu^i^ion will be cele-, 

bra'ted at St. George’s Epiacobsl 
Church Sunday at 10 a m. -Spenal 
recognltioh will be made of j i i -  
dependence Day. The Rev. DbnaW 
W, (jreene'If., vicar.’-. ' . •*'

Masses will be celebrated at St.- 
Maurice Church at 7, 8:Sp and .10- 
a.m. Sunday. The Rev. Bernard 
L. McGurk is pastor..

Morning worship at tlnlLed 
Methodist Church Sunday will *00 
held at 10 ft-m. The Rev. Carlton 
T. Daley“'^UI preach on "The 
Death of a Ns'tion.” - ''

Infant baptism and the Lord'f 
Supper will be administered at 10 
ft.m. w d r ^ p  at Bolton Congrega
tional ChurchT Sunday.. The Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr. will de
liver ftymeifitation oh ‘T he Gath
ered Church.”

Manchester Bvenlag H e r a l d )  
Bolton oorrsapondeat. Doris \M. 
IVItatla, telephoha m toheU »•

degree, in 1942 from Boston-irnlver- 
kity. He ahto received his Master’B 
degree In music from B.U, In I960.

D o y l e  W i l l  G a l l  

F o r  S q u a r e  D a i i ^ * '

'fhe'k' Di^'le of Milton, Mass., 
jwili be guest caller for th# Man- 
'ch'ef ter Squa'fe Dance Club, a t  lhft| 
\Vfat Side tennis courts Saturday 
night. He has been a caller for 
about ten years,, and'"he tsachoB 
four ’^square dance clubs.

a regular caller 'a t  tha 
B>ay Path Bam In central Masa, 
and he is on the-staff o f eeveial 
New E n g l a n d  Square I ^ c a  
c'ampq. '

K a n a k  P i| e fe < ;(
/ r  A t s i  Thontai^

John B. Kanak o f  Sttl.lfBin jBL 
la on'e of 23 studenta tn'he io* 

ilnted to a majof aaminary W  
lev.' Hanty J. O'SrWh, Moat Rev.' 

archbishop of Hartford: 
Ha wiH ba a praft 

TheiisB*'’Samlnaiy in 
' a aon 'hi Mnk

-at .•$-■/

t "
■‘r-i.-

Ha iB th«
Jaak amid tha'Utar
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fx>.. About Town
North Methodlat Church bogino 

vommer ochoduio Sunday with 
ond-horvtoa at 9 a^m. Bxce^t for 
Comm onion aervle** this Sunday 
and S«|>£x% all will be family 
aorviosa wlttlr ddldren> sormon. 
That* wni bb w rsery  can tor 
araaU ohUdron'Tyt^^ Sunday.

AWi^nan Shea AuxU^ry, VFW. 
)Rrill ipoiiBor O' card party tbnli^t 
« t  • o’clock M  the pd^ home.

The Jtev. Theodore Chandler, 
pastor the Bolton Oongrega* 
tiohal cathrch, will be In charge 
of radio tooadcasta, sponsored by 
the Manchester Ministerlsl Assn., 
over WINp’ Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
-and wededays at 7:1S p.m.

' Mtsa Brenda Ann Cole, daughter 
of Mr- uid Mrs. Bverett J .  Cole Sr., 
57 L y n d ^  S t , ,  has been named 
to the dean's list at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music in Bos- 
tcn,-Masa Miss-Cole, who wHI: be 
organist at South Methodist 
Church during the month of July, 
will eiiter her Junior year a t the 
Conservatory in the fall..

Promotions . for Sunday School 
children will take place at the 9:80 
a m. service of the Church of the 
Naxarene Sunday. x

Cregg B. Schuyler, 31, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Schuyler, 
74 Jarvis Rd., has arriydd.at Ft. 
Dlx, N. J., for eight w e ^  of basic 
training. He has beM-aasigned 
to -A Co., 4tlt Training Regiment. 
Schuyler' attended .ACancJiedter 
High School and HUlyer College, 
and was employed by Ccmnectlcut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. |>efore 
enteriiig  ̂the Army.

Mcmberi'and frtenda of Uî ''̂ Ah* 
derson Shea Post and AuaUiary, 
VFW, are invited-to attend the 

^  presentation of a new 60-star flag 
to the post from, the auxiliary 
Ju ly #  at the VFW Home at 1  p.m. 
A social^iwjod'win.follow the cere
mony. ' \  , ,

T1

SE S T O W  II  ^
PHARMACY If 

459 Hartford B4L—MI 9-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY 

dITLY 4th
PiM ty of Flhn^A ll Mem

Pfc. -Edwin C. Lynn, son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K, Lynn, 
47 Green Rd., has coEURletM. twp 
weeks of annual active duty train
ing at Ft. Caraon, Colo.; and la aâ  
signed as a draftaman In an On- 
grlneer group In Denver. A 1953 
graduate of Manchester High 
Schpol-and 1958 graduate Of Syra
cuse University, he lives with his 
w|fe, Marjorie, in Denver.

James Rubin, vice president of 
sales for Green Manor Construc
tion Co., will discuss "What’s' Go
ing on in Florida,” at next Tues
day's noon meeting of the KlWanis 
Club at Manchester Country Club^.

E-1 Bruce Smith, son of Mr: dnd 
Mrs. Raymond L. Smith, 51 Wal
nut St', has been assigned to O 
Co. of the 20th. Tralningr'Regiment 
at Ft. Dix, N. J., for eight weeks- 
of' basic training as part of his 
reserve trsiining program. He is a 
graiduate of Manchester. High 
School and a 1960 graduate of the 
University of Hartford.

■ r'

For North End Pool
The Manchester. Improvementa{nciude,plans for locating the pool,

Assn., (MIA),^made up of North 
End residents, will .seek support in 
its area for installation of a pub
lic awimmlrig pool in Rbbertson 
Park.

Victor E. Swanson, chairman, 
said the decision was made at an 
MlA mi^pting- last night. The as
sociation will first contact PTA 
and civic groups in the North Elnd 
to find out just how much popular 
support the plan can'expect.

The asaociatiort’a aim, Swan
son stUd; is to present a proposal 
for a, Robertson Park podl to the 
Town Board of Dlrsictora for con
sideration when the town decides 
to build another pool.

Swvsion aald the MIA hop ^ F^  
hold a meeting with the PTA 
members and others within .the 
next two Weeks at the WTilton 
Library on N. Main St.

The town’s first public swim
ming'pool, built on the'Verplanck 
School grounds, ‘was opened last 
Mturday. Under the town's capl- 
■fal improvement program, more 
public pools are envlaioned, to be 
installed over a period of yeara In 
different sections of town.

Ares Oensldered 
'  Robertson Park, one of Man
chester’s major recreation areas, 
was one of several sites con
sidered for a pool when' the Di
rectors’ swimming pool auboom- 
mlttee two yean aĝ w launched a 
study of outdoor pool needs.

The decision of the MIA did not

nor did It consider an-dnstallation 
date or other details.  ̂ 6 '

"We merely Want to find out If 
there is area support for the idea,” 
Swanson said.

The Robertson and jUpfUater St. 
School PTAs wern mentioned by 
Swanaon as among the organiza- 
lloAs the association will contact.

S c o u t s ^ O f f e r  
F e s t i v a l  i n  ■ 

D a n i s h M o t i f

will perform w Sobitlab dance tn 
CDstume, shd .JBro^mls T n ^  71 
will p tm n t s  SwedMi dance. In 
the evshlng, Bitermedlate ’Froop. 
10 Will'jiraseht a. Japanese -sot-/ 
and BrOwnie Troop 97, Hawaiian, 

The DaiUidi Sooutp’ program 
will include a  folk dance from' 
Juthind, "The Greeted Hen,” three-

folk deacee from  the'^lsUnd ot 
IFUMfi, ft folk danee from Odsher- 
redr’CsftlftnA and ft ballet type 
dance «of H w i. Chrletlan Ander
son’s ‘̂ The Swineherd.”

The program -will also'include 
"Hens end TTina,” a  19tk century 
romantic attoiw from Copenhagdn, 
end three songs.

L T. WOOgOO.
ICE M A m

51  B lS S E m S T .:
C u b e s -C ru M k fid '^ ^ c k t.

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR RRUR

D O N 'T Throw Hiem  
Away

Situ plenty of W M  In 
shorn when brasgbt here for 
expert repolrlng.

Open Mondays All Dsy 
''' Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
•nSHOE BEPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KINIY’ 
2EOAK STREET 

SftB^ Side as WatUns

I?

Sale
DRIVE THROCQH SUMMER "FIRST C U S S ” IN A 

NEW STATION WAGON FROM M ORIARtY BROTHERS

Orte For Every Pockeibook 
Come fn. ..S e e  them All!

SALE PRICEWAGON
Standard 3-speed transniissioi), sliding rear .win-
dows, heater and defroster, dirwtional signals; - "  ~
foam rubber seats! Federal label price— 61764. deliVebed in manohests»

i960 COMET WAGON

r

■s.'

I . ■ -4,.L
- I -----------

PIUCBS START AT
i^BlUVEREO  IN 
MANCHESTER

m

at — MereUry -^  Cornet — EnglUh Fprti^ . y
o m  E v i i i l ^

Area Employes 
At Mansfield End 

Nursiiig Course
Eight Manchester area em

ployes of the Mansfield State 
Training School recently received 
certificates marking their com
pletion of the 50-hour basic course 
in nursing education during 1959- 
60. , .

Miss Mina Emerson and MUs 
Hazel Oalipo, both o f , Andover; 
Mias Aurora Boulette aiid Miss 
Barbara Rbse, both of Coventry: 
Miaa Evelyn Shea and Willlapi 
Strain, both of Manchester; and 
Miss Mildred Kella and' Mias 
Dolores Plrtla, both of Rockville, 
were presented certificates"

The course .Is a part of the con
tinuous Employe In-’Serviee Train-- 
ing Program at the- Mansfield 
SU te Training school.

JfOTICE 
"THE OFFICE OF > 

DR. E. M. ROBBINS 
571 CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 2 to JULY 11

Members of the Visiting Danifth 
Girt Scout grotip. will present .a 
Danish festi-yal of folk dances and 
songs .at two performances at 2 
and 8 p.m. nex-t Wednesday at 
Mahehester High School.

Proceeds tram the festival -will 
help defray . expenses-of the 20- 
ifiember Danish group during 7- 
-weeks stay In this country. All 
expenses of the girls’ visit ^ e  to 
be provided by .Manchester’Senior 
Scout Troop 1, hostess to the 
group. *

Tickets may be obtained at the 
door or from any member of 
Troop 1, parents snd Girl Scout 
leaders. *-

The Danish Scouts advertised 
in newspa-pera at home to locate 
and borrow original old Danish 
costumes for th e . program. The 
program will opein with a  flag cer
emony and presentation of Danish 
and American flags by the Scouts.

Two Interihedlate Scout troops 
and. two Brownie troops of Man- 
(diester will present dances imd 
songs on the international friend-^ 
ship theme. At the afternoon jjef^ 
formance, Intermedls;te Troop 69

w h e e iT  g h a ir s

For Sale 
or Rent 

mCDICRL
F H r R R f n f l C Y
J0NN9.nUMK,l>8. MLi‘4149

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN 
FOR THE N O T THREE PERIODS:

lU L T  11 to 23; JU LY M to AUGUST 6; AUGUST g to 19

LIMITED ENROUMENT
Ragtotrattona may bis made at th i Camp or by telephone, 

damp MI 9-8287; Oainp Secretary JA  8-0922

Haven Boys' Camp
ROUTE 86, SPERRY’S GLEK—BOLTOjN

FREE D ELIVER Y!
KEEP COOL OVER THE FOURTH

A1;L DAY 
MONDAY

JULY 4
' We have an extra lu g e  stock of 
ICE GOLD BEER ,-^  WINES 
and LIQUORS tO"" make your 
long weekend'a refreshing one. 
Tel. VO and we will
gla^y''dellver It to you.

^  P A C K A G E  S TO R E
U  BISSEU Sr. ’ TEL, MiV-5S07

UNIVERSAL
CUSTOM PRE ENGINEERED

OVEB M HODELS 
1.' t. 3 CAB OABAOE8 
TO CHOOSE PBOM

anil ‘ f omllif' lummar-time 
end •ntartainm.nl.-

VISIT OUR DISPLAY 
' EXIT 4 9 ^ n n . T*pka 
.'•OPEN DAILY and 

” SUNDAYS
'mem teiua

NO 7 (396 IS '- l$t PAtMIHt
December 1960

V< name

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
r-. - 1 ,1)̂ : ' - n i l  '. -. I Ni W HAVl S I ONN

Wiiliout oiAlgalkm pletM send FREE calalogu.

CITY

Last Day
HOUSE

■  ...A

AND

SALE
Ends Saturday 5:30 P.M.

our entire stock of 
famous moke men's suits

Tear ’round and summer weighta' by. such 
famous makers as; • Michael Stearn 
a Oramercy Park e Kuppehheimer • ̂ r t -  
ley Clothes • Middl Shade • V-Line. All 
sizes 86 to SO. Regular, Long, Short, Stout, 
Shori Stout 'and. Extra Long. "3

R«9ulor 19.95 to 95XM>

90,^7500

men's Holeproof 
and Gordon socks-

Roquior 55e to 1.00

to

Choose, from a large selection of atylea,, 
patterns, colon and fabrics. Sizes 10 to 13.

d rip -d ry  prinfed 
^ m m e r  fabrics 

Vdues to 0 9  YdiL .

y d . s 0 7 ®

Your choice of a wide variety of fabrics.

a

our entire stock of meh's 
Von Heusen dress shirts

Regulac and wash 'n wear shirts. 100% 
cottons, dacron and cottons, oxforda, 
broadclotha. Air collar styles. Whites, 
apUd colors, stripea, checks. AH sizes, 14. 
to 17.

Ruqtilor 4.25-5.95

i99 579

ladies'^ famous 
make blouses

Requlor 3.98'

Smart summer styles by Ship ’n Shore and 
Sporteena in short, tlm ^ u a rte r  and 
sleeveleM. Most wanted eolora and fabrics.

ju s t 3 4  ladies' 
i^aincoafs

Values to 17.99

i 9 0

Solid colors gnd prints, some reversible, 
some wash and wear. Beige, green, ante
lope and black. Sizes 8 to 20.

our entire stock of 
famousmoke foundations

Coifgets, Girdles an̂  Bras by such famous makers/fis: Nemo, Sarong.^Tfac--’ ] 
tical Front, Warner, Primrose, Bestform, Fbrmfit, Playtex, MaidenfOrmi, 
Van Raalte, Gossard and Criss Cross.

4 |

just 2 5  ladies' 
faille dusters

Fully lilted prints and solid eolora. Three 
popular styles In black,'navy or beige. Sizes 
8 to 18.

VACATION SI^EOAL
Imperial 

non>;*run nylons
IlifBulor 1.35

First quality, guaranteed n o t '^  run. In 
flattering summer shades. Sizes,8'/k 'to IL

lx

-1 ■'

our entire stock of men's, 
women's and children's shoes

20% off
p .  • la n d  m a n y , w io iiy' m ore store-w i^e 
V ■ Itoraains fo r lh a  '



ImiDAY, JULY 1, I960
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A m  MM.kHB 
4U  H
a tta n M  M i______

m gtl M iM i Md HtHjwr CWIege?
CMnnMtmit

Mutual U fa litaunMra Ca. 
anUrtnc tli» Armv

MIA Tub l^ump&g 
,For>North End Poirf

T>«
ar Martfti

Atuuitarv. Vr\V,
iM i« rty  '

Cliaiulirr 
CMianaca- 
m niariK

M Ion
r« t
hf

MMatarHl] Aaam
'^SuiMlay a» « 10 pm 

at 7 IS p m

Ami Cot# AaucM^r 
t iW -m t  mtw. Baafan 3 C '>  Hr 
S^-^LfAiala At., hap" fcaan n am ^ 
M fha Maa'a itat a{ th« rn p  
■>*Ml CBaparratorv of Mnau' 'it ftn*’ 
vw. Mam. Mtaa ('nir wtm 
piAMtat a t ,  llai.th 

. onwafi Aann# tha mflath n( .r:iv 
'AO aaiar'kay  junior y»ar a t thr 
roiAataatary in tha fail

AluaMtIctNi for IMindav 
f liltpwi will taka p!a'-» at tSr 9 JO 
•a m aarrtra of t»i« n»!>rrk of tftr 
Vasarana Sunitay. .

I t T O W  M
rMAKMAO I f

I
o r r x  AIX DAT \  

AIXT «M

llaiiclMaur
iMIAt

Mrinhar, and f r -n d . of th r A n - ^ ' 
flariwn Phaa |V«t and AuailiarA’, ■ **• ,*••• loataUation *f a  A**a-, 

inxTJad to tttaiMl th« j fi<- aaimnimg poô - >n RaPartaeo 
r*»Kaol*tt«o of a nan 60-atar flag j Park
fo ikr po»P- from tha auaitiarv i ViH»>r T s*ana<jn' rtinirmao: , 
.fiitv < »y thr \T W  Ifnma af I p m 1 a«j<l ihr ^ ia io n  vmt a t an i 
A >-'<■»' prri<vi i*i'T»foiin« fNa rara-1 MIA maaiing )aal ttichf Tha aa -)
w-pV , ......  I imriBtion o iil flraf roolact PTAj

ari'f rivir groupo m I ha Warth
Pf< Kii»ih ■f’ of to find out pu t how much p o p t^ t

Mr and Mra Charlaa K tiynn tiipport tha plan ran atpart 
4T firaan Rd haa romplatad tiico ' Tha aaanruitiona aim ' PwAo 
waaWa of aftmtal a rtira  duty tratn ’ aon aai<l i» to praaanl a propoaai 
ing at Kl raraalt Oilo , and ta aa ’ fof-a Roharl 
aipoad A* a draftaman >a an ao‘ ' Towh'4hiard 
jrinaar group fat Danvar A. t»S1 aidaration 
grnrt

ScouiMOffer 
FeBtival in 

"̂ Ĵkmish Motif
InfhMt plaas faf laaaitag Iht pdnl
oar a>d It tamatir an tnMallalioa 
data of ethar detaile 

"D’a maraiy want fa Aid out if j 
tnara u  araa auppnrt for Tha tdaa.” | 
Hwanar^.aaid ,

Tha iltohanaon aiUl MolUatar St

will p«rfam  «  SaaUkh dapca hi 
latMala. tSM DyfurMa Ito o p  71 

will pnaMiti A -SwaSMi daaca. Ita 
tha ttwaUig. IntarmacUata Ttuap 
l« win pnnaat a . Jasantaa act, 
and Drowala Troop t7, Hawaiian.

Tha DatriM Beouta' program 
Will incliM a  foik danca from 
JutDad, *niia Crwtad Han, '̂ tliraa

Mhilhara d f  i ^ t l a g  
lOiri Saent graiip' wtu praaaat a 
DamaA faatitral of falh. dancao aad. 
aonga at two pti fw milHlw a t 2 
and •  pni heat Wodaaagfcy at 
Manchootei' High School.

M k  daiwaa from tha Wand of 
yimm, a  folk Aanea from Odahar- 
.rad#-Seelaad, and a  ballet type/ 
dance of’ Hana C9irlati|un Ander^ 
aon’g trSiM Swlnebeid.”

The i^Ngrahi wUl aUo include 
*MaiM and Trine,” a ISth century 
romantic ahow from Copenhagen, 
and tfiroe ftrtk aonj^.

iAAa

LT.WDOftiXir
IC E  W A N T

51 BI8SELI< W .
C u b e s-C rtu lylA ^U te k M

Atstsc s  S s A r  N st P rsss  B o s
F ar the Medk Enied 

daaa 4tii, ISM

13,125

V O L. L X X IX , N O. 2S3

\ ^ a n c fu ih te r :-^ 4  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm .

I k s  Wshtlisr
1 eC 0. « .  WaaSMr I

kt Srfr» a ^  IddNal 
liagr, aMatty Mtr» 
SSta 'SS .

(T E N  P A G E S — TV M A N C H E S T E R , CO N N ., SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  I ,  1969' (CSaaaUled AdeaHMag aa Page t ) " O ' piuci nra cam*

i»rhooi PTA#' 
Hwanaon M _ 
tiena the aaaaeWron

were mentlonad hv
longxjh e  orgamaa* 
t^Ktowm rontari.

of I h ^ to r o  for con- 
when Ihr town decidee

Arr« EmpIbyPH
.4 l  M a n D f i r i f l  E n d  
’ % u # u in | t  C o u ^ I w | t^

cArt’.i.ite . r.f , Maarhaoter Mtgh-'to hu’td aaiolher pool 
.»)or.i_,nd IfalA graduate a f avr» > ia.A llie Ml
„.e I nuer.tt^ hehvwn e lth  hu ,  m er!;n g % ith

tna^^ w

' Plhn—A 9M np

.? Mariorie m tMnver

Jam r« Riih*rt vire preetdenl. n»
• x'e* fo-̂  Creen M anor Cengtriir 
•ion fv» jun:’ di« ''i«a ^ W h a t’a Co
ne nr> >r Florida ■ a t ne»t Tuea

,• nnnn m eeting of th e  KpA>apla
• Uih a* Mat;rh<rler rountry n u b

, E/1 Rriji e Smith eon of Mr and
Mra Rav oiond L, Smith. A'l Wal- 1  ^  J. “ ■ .  »-lit R. ha. heew aaatgnad to  dlfferenK g^m na "f to-«-n 
I o* r.f iho fOiti TVaintflg Regimen* i ' %re» flaaaldered
al Ft D-a N J.. for  ̂eight weefaa ftooertwm Park one 
of bar. training aa*̂  part, of ht« I''beater’a major rerreatton graas

Eight Mamhealer area 
^ y e a  »d tjie ManaSeld 
Trai

n-iemberi and 
next two weeha at 
Liibrarv on N ■ MSln St 

The town a^/rrat pubti 
ming poof, built on the Verplani h 
Arhoui gro itnja w-aa opened taat 
Katiirday t.'nder the town'a ceipi- 
tei improvement program, more 
puMif ponta are anrfannaad. ta  he 
tnataiTad over a  period «f yfara m

■-ê rA-e tra in s  prngrairi .Ha.ia a
graduate “- of tfaprHeel'er High j aidered for a p«*"i 
Sehnnl and a ISan graduate a f  the I rectora ' awimming pool 
t'niveraitv ftf Hartfofd'j m iltee two vpatw ago Munchad

MIA hopea to  ^ y e a  »d the MenaSeld S ta te  
the P T A ‘ T rain ing  Schooi re ren tly  retWived 

ntiterfa. w iUiua th e  re r tiS e a re . m ark ing  th e if coni- 
W hiton pletibh of the,'V>-hoi.r haaia„couraa 

in nupaing M ’leatirin during IP5P>
ao

•MiaaMma Kmeraon and Mim 
j Haaa) Calipo hoth of Andoirer: 
Mlaa. Aumre Boulelte and Mlaa 

jD arhara Roae hoth af Coventry; 
j Mim  EveI>Ti Shaa and WitUam 
Strain both af Manahaatar. and 

' Mlaa Mildred Kelle and M ua 
U M oraa FinM  hoth of Rooitsiiie 
were praaented eettlScataa 

Tha rmirae la a  part af the ro n -i 
ftnuaua Bmpfaye U 'S erv ire  Train- 
^  Frogfram af th e  . ManaSeld

Proreeda fr«m the leetleal wUl 
help defray mpaweaa of the SD
aceadWr DenWi group during 7- 
weeka aUy in thla counlhr. AH 
eapeaaaa of tae gtrla' vtalt ara ta  
be provided by Manrhaeter Senior 

‘ Snout Troop 1. hnataaa to the 
4 group

Tickeu may be oMainad a t 
door or from, an.v menahar of 

1 parenta Oiri Scant
le ' ■ _
. Tile baniah Scmita ■
111 nawepapera at home to 
and kormw original old Daiiiah 
roa:ui»ae for the program, 
prograni will open with a car- I 
Miony and preacntatioa a f  Danlah 
and Amen* an Saga- by the Scouta.
. Ta-o interina<iiate /Scout traopa 
and two Brownie troopa of Man- 
rheiter will preaent dancee and 
aonga on the ipterna|ional friend- 
ahip theme At the afternoon per- 
foTmanre, Intermediate TYoop

aftlaad

l - a s t  D a y  T o m o r r o w !

HOUSE -  HALE’S
R E O R G A N I Z A T I O N

17. S. Plane Holiday Starts

V a n i s h e ^ s  4 j  P e r S O n S
In A rctic

SALE
af Stan-

one of aeveral Jatea rao-
when the t*iauborw- Training Schooi.

J atudv af outdoor pool naada (• 
The decUMon «? the MIA drd not !|

N o n r k  

W E  O m C E  O F

DR. ,E . M ^ ^ ^ I N S

»7I r E N f t R  | T .  

WILL BE CLOSED 
JirLY t  to ,  JULY IL

D O N T

for Sale
or iidnt r

m C D IC R LftC Y
;BS. M.ii*4t4S

E n d s  S a t u r d a y  5 : 3 0

our entire stock of 
famous make men's suits

Tear 'round and eummer welghta by auch RoO U lor 1 9 .9 5  tO  9 5 ^0 0  
fanioua makers aa: a MIchaal Steam  * ■
e Oramarcy Paidt e Kuppenhelmer a GOrt-.gU J i l l  A  J l  A A
ley Clothe# e Mlddt Shade a V-Une. AU |  J l  r i l l .  #  i # l  l l l l
sisea SC to M. Regular, Long,,Short, Stout, I Jl *  *"
Short Stout and E ftra  Long. ■

C ta a iM ^

SAMfYULYES
«im iob  m cfam m m o  

o r  THE BE 
SSOASi

THROUQH SUMMER ‘TIRST O LUT HI A 
iW STATION WAOON FROM MORIARTVIROTNERS

■4 ^

Standard 3-speed transmission, sliding rear wftt- 
dowB, heater end defroster, 'directional signals, 
foam rubber »e|at8. Federal label priccM  17,64.

SALi ^ « C I

n 4 9 S
DELIVERED IN MANCHEBTEB

C O M E Y W A G O N

ikt
■ I ' 1 '  . ■ .!■ . ,■ ! -/.Hr-i-

DELIVERED IN 
HAKCHESTER

f "  Mercury —  Comet —  Ei^glUh Ford;

9 J i N  IV iN IN I f '

M iN O W M N ir A K I N  
N iX rT N R fIM lO O S :

S n .T  II  S assl n x i r  SS tm A rO l'S T S : A t’D t'B T f |o  IS

Glen Horen Boy^ Camp
■OUTE M. NPmRTW GLEN—BOLTON

men's Holeproof 
and Gordon socks

- S s fMlDr  5 5 e  t o  l i lO — -

t o

Chooae from-a large aelecUon of atylea, 
M tterns| eo(on Md fabrics Slsea 10 to 13.

drip-dry printed 
summer fabrics^

V d u e c t D l . 3 9 Y d :

>* 6 7 *
• e • - ■ - '

Tour choice; of a wide variety of Yabiica.

FREE DELIVERY! 1
.mr COOL ovR mk rowim

OPEN
A LL D A Y  

M O N D A Y

JULY 4
tSe have an eatra largo stock of 
ICE COLD BEER, WINES 
aad LIQUORS to make your 
loag weekend a  refreaklag eae. 
TH. m i S-55S7 aad wa will 
gladly deliver II to you.

VICHI’S
PACKAGE STORE

l o  a s s a i s r .  - r n . M t . K 0 7

our entire stock of men's' 
> Von Heuson dress shirts.

Regular and waah .*a wear ahirts. 100<% 
cottona. dacron and ceftona,' oxforda, 
braadclotha. All cellar atylea. Whitea, 
aolld celora, atripaa, diecka. AH aisea, 14 
to 17.

Ro ^ I o r  4 .2 5 -5 .9 5

99 VI79
to

lodies' fomous 
moke blouses

R o fu k n r  3 .9 8  -

Smart summer atylea by Ship 'n Shore and 
Sporteena in ahort, thtafa'quarter and 
aleevelesa. Moat wanted colora and fabrics..

just 34 ladies' 
raincoats

V d u o s  t o  1 7 .9 9

idO
Solid colors and prints.' abme reversible, 
some wash and wear. Beige, green, ante
lope and black. Sizes 8 to 20.

UNIVERSAL
C U S T O M  P R E  E N G I N E E R E D

our entire stock of 
famdiis mokie foundations

Corsets, Gitiiles an^ Bras by. such famous makers as: Nemo, Sarong, Prac- ^  
tical Front, WarMf, Primrose,.Bestform, Forrhfit, Playtex,'^laidenform, , 
Van'Raalte, Gossard and Criss Cross. - .

j^st 25 lodies' 
faille dusters

-1

Fully lined prints an d ' solid colora. Three 
popular styles In black, navy or.beige. Sizes 
8 to 18. 1 ’

V A C A T IO N  S P E C IA L  

Imperial  ̂
non-run nylons

Regukyr 1.35

First quality, guafinteed not to nm. In 
H a ir in g  sumnw.r shades. Sizes 8<i t o  11.

drtnl
and femihr summer-time I 
fun inid enjertpinment. \ '
VISIT OUR DISPLAY 
EXIT 4p*CoiUi. T^ke 
OPEN D A lty  and 

SUNDAYS 
HfONfCOUXa

no 7-6396!» Ill MViHIMr 
Dectoib^r I860

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
■ 1 n'l . I I! I . . I Nt W HAVi H (ONh

i WiltiMil oMigalihfi p li&  Mud FREE caulofue
! NAMg,.-— ‘ : I__ - «̂TV__

> 1 our entire stock o f men's, 
women'sond children's shoes

Your choice of aU th e^  brands: Bates for men, Children’s Jumping
Jacks and Kali-Sten-Uti Classmates for growing girls. For women - Valon* 
tine, Rhythm Step, Air-Tred; C obbiers.^naijo and S u m m er ^ .*  '

-»Ji ADDRESS --
• • " i — -  ,

/■ - , ’ -  I. -'; ■I ’-.,

and mony, many more store-wide 
bardoins Tor |fie entire

X Oslo, Norway, July 2 (fi*)—  
AUxv^merican reconnaissance 
bomber yrhich disa(qieared on 
s  maiq>ini6' missiem was last 
heard from directly north of 
the Soviet Kola Prainsula, a  
Bimkesman for the mPwpgian 
Air Force said .today.

The 6-Jet RB47 plane, carrying' 
alx crewmen, gave ite laet poeiUon 
aa., 73 degrees 30 minutes north 
and 36 east, the apokesman said. 
That would put It-bver the Bar
ents Sea north northeast of Nor
way's northernmost province of 
Flnmark — or north ^ t S e  Kola 
Peninsula. .

Earlier, U.S. A ir Force officials 
'In West Germany said they be
lieved the plan# , was down. 'Aaked 
whether; It m ight have strayed be- 
.hlii'd the iron Curtain, a spokea- 
mtui said “I  don't think so.”

A t U.S. Air 'Force European 
H eam uarters 'a t Wieebailto, a 
'spokesman said-he hkd no-infor-i 
mation bn exactly where or bow 
high the plane had been flying or 
its last refiorted location.

As a  fUrategic Air Command 
plane, the \tB 47  does not operate 
under command of the European 
Air Force Headquarters. When its 
own planes are missing, tbe Wies
baden Headquarters n o r m a l l y  
gives the last roportdd position.

. (Oentlnned an Page T«rs)

By THE ASSOCIA-nED PRESS
Four highway d e A t 

marred the start of Coi^ecti- 
cut’s July Fourth w^kPnd to
day aa motorists :to6k to the 
roads in search o f  holiday fun  
and relaxation. «

'Only two' of the fatalities oc- 
currto^-^ter the irfficial s ta rt of 
the long''hplidsy ’Weekend at^A 
p. m. l u t  nighC,

But The two OttaeVs, resulting 
from a  shattering S-dar. crash on 
the M erritt Parkway in Triimbqll 
late yesterday afternoon 
aa a  grim warning to the state's 
lawmen and motorists.

State P ^ c e  marehaled a  max
imum forde of about ^  -troopers 
and auxiUariea for a  close watch 
on tbe state 's main traffic arteries.

As Usual, radar teams and troop
ers in unmarked capi were-poised 
to apprehend speeder*- 

The State Police helicopter was 
assigned to keep an eye on traf- 
fle patterns.
' Forecasts of fair and sunny wea 

ther promised to cause a big par
ade .to the beaches, ball parks, golf 
courses, picnic gcotmds, and other 
places of amusement.. ■ •

lis ted  aqitMig the-holiday,fatal
ities were John McRitchie and Rol
and W wthlngton, both 17, Injured

(Centtaned on Page Two)..
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Statciycws
^ o u n d n

Hartford, July 2 (JP)— A 
recess until Tuesday has been 
called in negotiations between 
union and management in, the 
United Aircraft Corp. strike.

The strike began June 7 at 
plants of the Sikorsky Aircraft 
Division in, Stratford and Bridge
port, and June 8 a-t̂  P ra tt A Whit
ney Aircraft plants in East H art
ford, NdrtH Haven, and Maiibhes- 
ter, and Hamilton Standard planm 
in Windsor Locks and Broad. 
Brook.

There wks no comment from the 
negotiators last night eur they 
adjourned for the long holiday 
'.iveekend. ' 'Ihe company Is bar- 
gdning with the United Automo
bile WCrkersi the union for pro
duction workers afa three of the 
plants, and with the Internstfional 
Association of Machinists, which 
represents those a t the other four 
p lan ts .. --

Among the issues are arbitra
tion, seniority, union security, au
tomatic pay raFe plans, and per- 
mission for the unions to look into 
grievances during working hours 
qp:igpmpany„premises.________

. S. Charges
-f

j r e S s
on Pay Raises

Washington, July 2 UP)—A rareA president were Republicans. Many
move by CongTeas haa assured pay 
raises for million government 
werkera. Congress had to  sweep 
aside a ' veto by President Eisen
hower to do it.

It., was only the second 
th a t' Congress has overridden ah 
Eisenhower veto—there have been 
169 of them. The aptiu i yesterday 
came with ccunparative ease.

D ie action immediately drew an
gry  /Gtmmients fronf administta- 
ttOii leaders. "A glaring example 
of fiscal imaponsibility,'' aaid Sec
retary  of Agriculture EXro Taft 
Benson, ^

Whits House press secretary 
James C. |lag«rty , who phoned the 
news to  President Eisenhower, 
la ter asserted "this is the second 
time th a t pressure and pork barrel 
tactics” have prevailed.

His atateihent referred to the 
first veto Congress beat last year. 
That involved a  public works 
money bill, often called a  pork 
barrel bill because it is crammed 
with pet projects of Congressmen.

The pay raise bill will cost the 
federal government $746. million 
yearly, A million white collar 
workers will receive an ayerage* 
Increase of per cent and a half 
million postal employes Will re
ceive 8.4 pef cent.

In cash, this means an. incresiae 
from 1225 a year to $1,200 h year 
for individual, workers. In 
cases, the new pay sca le jv« lf into 
effect, yesterday.

Beth H ouros-<^ted with civil 
serviCe.xroi1cer8 • and postal em- 

crowding the gallerief. Be
f o r e  the votes, union officials busi
ly caught members o f Cong^ress 
and presented the case for salary 

^boosts.
Both votes were more- tlidn the 

needed tVo-thirds, eight more in 
the senate and -6d more in the 
Hous6.

Acting first, the House voted 
845-69 to  override^ The Senate 
vote was 74-24.

Most of those siding with the

Top .Canadian 
Calls on Nikita 
iTo Rejoin Talk

' Paris, doly * UP) —  Prealdent' 
Chariea de Oaalle today said he 
did net. believe any progrees on' 
disarmament wlli be made in the 

..United Naittens General Assem
bly. He predicted — sooner or 
later — talks would resume ts  
•  smaller" meeting.

His remarks came In a  letter 
to ' Nildto Khruahehev In wblcb 
De Oaalle denied an aecnsAiton 

. by the Soviet premier tha t he hsd 
ehanged. hia mind on disnhnd- 
meat. >

) Ottawa, July 2 CPl M  Prime 
Minister John biefenbsiker has 
called on Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khruahehev to resume Russian 
pdtricipation in the XQ-natlon Dis- 
armamentj. negotiations.

-At the ; same time, he labeled 
Khrushchev’s allegations that. 
Caiuuia was merely following the 
lh>e. of the United States as. a 
‘‘transparent misrepresentation of. 
Canada’s  position.”

Diefenbaker mads,, public 
his reply to a  not# from Kbi 
chev Junq, 27. ^

T he Canadian leader said ^  
fails to understand why Russia 
brokA off the disarmament talks 

. In Cmujnt when i t  was aware the 
. W est wjM about t o  introduce new

•Proi
I Thesei proposals, together with 
' the Bovwt plan of June 2, "gave 

bringing new life into

•)

members o f ^ s  party, however, 
joined the Democrats in voting 
against the veto.

Senate Dembcrttic Leader. Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas .outlined 

iwded Senate program for to
day ^ d  ‘.said it  might keep sena
tors In session late into the night.

The Senate met for more than 
13 hours yesterday, clearing a 
flocRUof minor b i l l r u  well as com
promise versions of' many meas- 
'urea including big appropriations 
Mils. -X

The most important Itoin listed 
by Johnson for today is an interim 
sugar bill approved yesterday by 
the finance, committee to give 
Eisenhower power to curb Cuban 
Imports.

Cuba already haa shipped more 
than two-thirds of its 1960 quota 
of 3,119,OOQ tops to this .country. 
Senators feared the rest might be 
rushed here before the Congress 
returns in August.

Johnson said the Senate also 
might act on an' Antarctic trgfityj 
a  constitutional amendment to

Warns Drivers
Bishop Maurice Schexnayder 
of Lafayette, La., Friday is
sued an edict refusing Chris
tian burial to Roman Catho
lics declared criminally neglix- 
gent in fatal automobile acci
dents. The edict,, on the eve 
of the Fourth of July week
end mentioned no specific past 
accidents, but, last week, nine 
persons died in a crash near 
Lafayette. (AP Photofax).

1̂1 73 Million 
Cars May Move 

Weekend
Traffic .
Boating 
Drowning 
Miscellaneous .........................  S

Diere Fere indications Friday, 
that a t  least on#, union is weak
ening on Ita closto shop demand.

At a North Haven riliy, Warren. 
Chamberlain, president of 4x>cai 
1234, United Auto Workers, told 
strikers "We don’t know if we are' 
going to get a union shop—a^d 
you know, I  don’t  care much."

The L ^a l'c la im s 2,657 mem
bers ahd Chamberlain said every 
one of them Would be a union or
ganizer wHen the strike ends.

Total ,.47

(Centtoned on Page Two)

No Herald 
4lh of July ^

The Manchester Evening 
H enM  wilE~n<^-i;mblish Mon= 
day. Independence Day.

Drive carefully.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Millions of Americans, some with 

distant points in their eyes, others 
intent only on .reaching-'the local 
drug store,' poured out on the . na-̂  
tion'a highways and byways today' 
on the first full day of the long holi
day weekend. . ,

Whether station wagons loaded 
with, kids or sleek sports cars 
bearing JLhe guy’s beat girl or may
be just the family flivver on its last 
outing, all of the nation’s 73 million 
vehicles are expected to be on the 
move sometime during this Fourth 
of July weekend.

The National Safety Council esti 
mated Americans will cover more 
than 7 billion road miles <uid 
w arned. that as many as 370 per
sons might die in traffic, mishaps 
during the weekend crush.

So far, the toll has.been light. 
The eiitimate of 370 traffid

Dime March Slows
Hartford,*Suly 2,(ff')'^’The March' 

of Dimes is sufferihg 'from a lack 
of dimes and other types of money 
in Connecticut. - t ■

Connecticut chapters of the Na
tional Foundation are hot alone In 
lacking funds. A l i a t ^ a l  officer 
of the organization-''W d yester
day the National Foundation. is 
running Into the red because the 
public thinks the fight against 
polio is over. .

I t ’s not over in Connecticut and 
three of the state's, nine’ chapters 
have $125)000 iq back bins for pa
tient cafe to prove it.

Eugene Brqhnan of West Haven, 
state-representative to t)ie Nation
al Foundation, said the chapters 
jn„Falrfieldf.Naw Haven arid Tol
land counties lack , the money 'to  
settle up with hospitals for care 
given in 1959. These 'chapters have 
arranged to  p a y ' the tock bills 
over a 5-year period in order to 
use current funds, including money 
from the 1960 March of Dirties, 
for new bases, he said.

In 19h9, Brennan said, medical 
care for sqpie 13,000 polio victims 
throughout the sta te  cost $305,0^. 
ih e  year before that, he said, 
chapters in Connecticut spent 
about $350,000 for full or partial 
care of victims.

Though Some chapters are hav
ing trouble making ends meet, 
Brennan said, no" polio victim in 
Connecticut w ill' lack adequate 
mbdicel oare.'

Urges Reds 
To Resume 
Negotiating

London, July 2 (/P)—For-* 
eign Secretary' Selwyn Uoyd 
said today the disarniainent 
negotiations with the Soviet 
Union which broke down in 
Geneva this week “must be 
got going again.’’

‘We-hope tO“g e t  the discus
sions restarted, how soon I  
c&nnot say yet,” Lloyd told 
.Conservative supporters at 
Neston, in Cheshire.

50th State Gets 50-Star Flag
Hawaiian Boy Sebut Vernon Kalani Kashanui, 16. poses with a  new-"50iftap American~fiag 
a t  Pbiladelphla’s famed Liberty Bell in IndfepSridencfa TIall today with pretty 16-year-old 
Girl Scout Martha Ann Hansea.aa prelude to' July 4 ceremonies in which the two will parti
cipate. The new flag, carrying Hawaii’s star, ^will become official on , Independence Day. 
(A F Photofax). . •

Miss Earhart Killed 
By Japs, CBS Claims

Red Chief Says 
He’ll See Next 
U.S. Bresident

Washington, July 2 (JP)—  
The United States today for
mally accused Russia of tor
pedoing the (reneva disarma
ment conference.

The Soviet government was 
asked to "reconsider its decision 
and resume the negotiations.”

Both points were made in a  
U.S.; message dellyrito by the em
bassy in Moscow to the Soviet - 
Foreign Ministry.

The message was a  reply to a 
-letter Soviet Premier ■ Nikita S. 
Khrushchev sent to President 
Eisenhower last Monday on the 
Communist withdrawal from the 
10-nation diaarmament talks.

 ̂Eisenhower, scorning a  personal 
exchange of . correspondence with 
a man who is running a  world
wide smear campaign against him, 
had the State Department send 
the reply to Khrushchev.

Khrushchev accused the United 
Statee of blbcldng progress to
ward a  dlsannameftt treaty  in or
der to  continue Uieyauclear a m i  
race F ie  also once snore blamed " 

mhower fop the breakim ot  
the summit cortference a t  Paris, 
May -6. i -

’The Soviet leader said the Unit
ed States sees disam am ent pri
marily as a  way to n t."legallxed  
m ll i t i^  espionage” into Russia 
through an international inspec
tion system.

(Contlnned on Page Throe)

(Continued on. Page Nine)

Truman to [am 
cott

Strike Approved
Bristol, July 2 (jP)-^Union .au 

thorization has been given to a 
strike a t the Ingn^aham Co., m ak
er. of watches and other precision 
items.

Some of'toe  workers refused to 
go to their jobs yesterday because 
the contract between- the company 
and Local 260 of the International 
Union of Electrical Workers had 
expired the night before and negOf 
tiations had collapsed.. j

There are about 600 lUH work
ers a t the plant.

The strike won the sanction of 
the union later In the day, Albert

(Continued on page Three)

By THE ASOeClATED FBES8 f  last dog diesp^And Symington, af- 
/-u.,.—  XI——. rt.--------■*-----  jgj. talking .'^to Truman by tel«rCitiken Harry Truman was to 

tell the nation today his “special 
rea'son” for announcing he will 
hot attend the Dem.ocratiC national 
convention in Los Angeles.

The peppery, fo m er Presidftit, 
who resigned as a'M issouri dele
gate to the c o n v e n t i o n  last 
WednaadUl^. 'Scheduled a news con- 
feremxf'forTO a.m., central stand
ard tlirte (noon EDT), in the au
ditorium of the Truman Memorial 
Library.

The event was to be televised by-

auditorium) which seats 25 
The fo m e r President jollJpdFils 

beloved D em ocraticjnuriyw m  hia 
announcsm ent,tofu he was re- 
8 ign ina>S '% aelegate  and-would 
i ^ a t f t o d  the convention starting  
Tuly IL

He iihmediately jruled out health 
aa the itosph: ' . , '

“1 Am I fine. 'Mrs. Truman Ifeels' 
fine. T^ere is no health reason,” 
he said. When reporters preasto 
,hlni, he added:

"I’ll give- my Special reaaon a f  
the press conference. Tou can uH  
me all. the questions you want to 
Saturday morning.”

Speculation sipce the announce
ment has covered these posaibllir 
ties: ■ ' ' >■

That he has given up hope hi* 
fellow Missourian, Sen. S tuart 
Symington. win the Dfamo- 
qratic nomination for president.

That he believes thb conventiqn 
will be- rigged to nominate S«0. 
John F. Kennedy of MfUMumbusetto.

D u t  he does not like the idea of 
being bound by tha unit rule pro- 
vld|injg th a t all of Miaaourl'o S^ 
cohvenUon votea be east for the 
candidate favorM by the majority.

Only last weeic T tom an told «  
Syatingtoo rally : ‘T’m for 8 tu  apd 
Tm  f t tn g  to  ba to r  ) |to  uatll tha

phone following the fo m e r Presi
dent’s announcement Wednesday, 
said:
" ’“He went out of his way to^as- 
sure me thrtt th |s decision on his 
p art did not in any way change his 
unqualified support of my candi
dacy.” ■

Truman would feel the last' dog 
was dead if he believed the ‘con
vention was rigged for-Kerinedy, 
ahd there have been rumors that 
he planned today'tl5'‘"charge party

News Tidbits
C ulled-,from  A P  W i^es

Butler has- emphatically denied 
any rigging. His denial was just as 
eiriphatically supported yeSten|sy 
by the  ̂ pem anent ' convention 
chairman. Gov. Leroy Collins of 
Florida.

"I don’t think anything has 
been rigged .for any candidate,” 
Collins said on arriving in Lor An
geles. "There has never been any 
discussion with Mr. Butler;-ex
pressed or by implication, that I’d 
be'expected to be partial in any 
sense. I’m.absolutely free to-.'servs 
With completb Impartiality, • and 
that I an? determined to dO)” 

Collins Said he would telephone 
Truman and ask him Jo redon- 
sider hia decision. "It’s Important 
he come,” th e . Governor said. 
“He’s lilgjhly respected and his ab
sence would be a  serlotis Iom.”

As fbr„^he possibility he might 
not like being bound 1^. the Mis
souri 4*I*g*tion’a unit nil'e, it 
seems remote. All 3R Missouri 
votes are pledged to  Symington.

Howet'ei' It has been suggeeted 
the Missouri delegation may be 
getting ready to desert Syming
ton and rally behind Kenhedy. The 
theory was advanced by William

if

' h ■

Reserve Officers Assn, presents 
Gen. Douglas Mac A rthur'*  with 
scroll for hb  "pre-emtoenff posl- 
Dpn as soldier-statesman .(n war 
and 'peacf.. .  . F. A. Reach, general 
newsphoto editor of the Associated 
Press, receives highest-honor hia 
colleagues can-ibestow in being 
named “Editor of the Year" by Na
tional Press Photographers Assn.

Italian government orders enn- 
rtellatlon of Fascist National Con
gress which was scheduled to open 
today. . . CalnP returns to capital 
of new Republic of Somalia after 
Wild Indeptodenoe Day rlotinf in 
which one person was killed and at 
least'50 injured.

Prime Minister Nehru files to 
Kashmir to  visit fbrwaid arena In 

dakh where Chinese Communist 
troopa occupy i^early 15,000 square 
miles which India claims as her 
own. . .. Dr. Barbara Moore, 56- 
year-old BrltlalL vegetarian; reaches 
Washington after . transcontinen
tal hike, but arrivee In a*  anibn- 
lanoe. .-

President Elsenhower relaxes 
a t  his. Gettysburg farm  today; 
hoping to  ge t ta  epme gidf if the 
weather perm its.. .  Tenth Con- 
gresa of Work! Baptist 'A lliance 
winds up tomoirprw in Brasil with 
about 100,000 petodos expected to 
hear American Itoanghfist Billy 
GniM m sp eak i' ’ *

Boy crashes feet-flnit through 
windshield of parked truck xfter 
being lurled  so toe« from m nor* 
nhwl Hdo ln'Lodi, N. Y .. . .  Brlb* 
ain deckles to go ahead vrltb 
plans to sp ea i $$M mtlUos-on de
veloping an  alrllnar that will fly 
1,400 m.pA. -i- 'f^wico speed of 
sound. ' I  -  ' I
. .  ■ ’5"' -I ■ ■

New York, July 2 (/P)—New evi
dence has been reported- that 
Amelia Earhart, the pioneer wom
an flier who disappeared 23 yeSrs 
ago, may have "been executed by 
the Japanese. ■. y  

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem said yesterday tha t she was 
seen to crash-land off Saipan .dur
ing her ill-fated flight around the 
world.
: CBS correspondent Don Mozeley 
said a special news team  sent to 
the Pacific island “found at. leasL 
a dozen natives who remember 
seeing thq famous aviatrix crash 

.land in the water in 1937, watched 
her taken to jail by. the Japanese 
and.then disappear.’’

“All the Islanders,” th6, report 
continued, “believe Miss Earhart 
and her navigator, Fred Noonan, 
if.’era executed out of sight p/ the 
local population. The Ja p ^ e se  
were determined that no Atoerl' 
can would ever tell the world (they 
were fortifying the island of Sal- 
pan.”

Saipan was one of the battle
grounds of -World War II. - 

"One native said he -'had been 
jnvlted t<4 witness th® hanging of 
a  white woman," added the report. 
“ He refused to go.’’
■ The blonde, boyish-looking wom
an with the  soft smile had - cap
tured the hearts and soaring Imag
inations of a whole generation of 
Americans moving into the Flight 
Age. . • 1' ■

She was pretty and brave and 
in love with the sky. She sym
bolized a  new freedom for modem 
women from the traditional ties 
that bound them to Earth.

For years she had been, making 
he.adlineS .with her daring- feats. 
Including in 1932 the first solq 
flight across the A tlan^c after 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s. '

(Continued on Page Three)

Japan Leftists Fail 
To Spark Protests

I --— ■
Tokyo, July 2 (d*)—Japanese left

ists called nationwide demonstra
tions in 89 degree heat today to 
deiAartd parliamentary elections 
and nullification of the military al
liance with America. The response 
was cold. —

RalU4s and parades in 50 cities 
ware orderly for the most part and 
poorly attended in comparison with 
lapt month’s storm y demonstra- 
tiohs against the-pact end Prime 
Minister Nbhusuke Kishl’s govern
ment.
. 'Violence flared briefly Tokyo 
Police Headquarters where ,200 
high school boys and girls demfind- 
Ixg release of students arresCM 
Mrlter. engaged-in a  shoving mstoh 
with police. No one w ss hurt.

About 300. demonstrators inarched

*)

AMEUA EARHART

Vienna, July 2 (JP) — Nikita S. 
Khrushchev has washed his hands 
of President Eisenhower, but he 
stands ready, to go a round with 
the next United States president.

Th Soviet premier, here on a 9- 
day olBcial wlslt, spelled out his 
position on future East-W est talks, 
in private conversations with Aus
tria’s Socialist Pofeign. Minister 
BrUno Krelsky and -Vice Chaheel-; 
lor Bruno'Pittermann. '

‘’Nikita tojd-us he would not do

KreisHy told newsmen last night 
a t a reception in Vienna’s  Schoen- 
brunn Palace. "He is willing and 
ready to go to another summit 
with a new United States pres
ident.”

Kreisky added that Khrushchev 
told him he liftended to  keep the 
Berjin issue on ice until after a
f ew U.S. President takes office in 
anuary.
Informed sources said Khrush

chev probably' volunteered this In
formation expecting Kreisky and 
Pittermann to pass it on- to West 
Berlin Socialist Mayor Willy

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins^
from th« APyWires

PLANE WITH 2 MISSING 
Albany, N.V., July 2 OP)—A 

small, light plane  ̂ carrying n 
husband and wife was reported 
missing today somewhere be* 
.tween-SyracuM and Aibiuiy. Ttae^ 
plane took off from Syracuse a t 
10 p.m. last- night ahd was due 
a t  Bridgeport, Conn., .about mld'- 
nlght after a  stop a t  Albsmy. 
Police said the pilot of the fdaiie 
was Eugene Weil of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and tha t his wife was a  
passenger. Last contact with-the 
plane was when It took off in 
Syracuse. The clvUlan a ir patrdl 
said a  ground and air'search be
gan this' morning.

Meyt John Witherspoon

mg Llertc 
Ffreedom Declaration

ATLAS ON TABGET 
Cape Canaveral, FIOm July % 

UP)—The Air Force snooeeefiiUy 
fired an . inertisdiyrfulded Atlaa 
mlsaile-on a  5,000-mUe test flight 
down the Atlantic missUe range 
early  today. Project, offidale re
port the powerful SS-foot rodeet 
achieved an  test ohjeetlvee la 
boosting its re-entry body to  a  
patch of water In the Sooth AI*i 
lantic. 'T!

By TOM HENSHAW 
(AP RcUglon Writer)

He had a ju tting  jaw and a large 
pugnacious nose and-he like noth
ing b e t^ r  than a good fight In' 
defense of the principles he held 
most dear.

He had a barbed togue and pen 
and ai superb gift of-Irony that 
could demolish opponents with the 
left delicacy pf a duelling sword 
r  the heavy stroke of a broad

sword. *,
' His name was Johiv.Wither8poon, 

a minister of th# Preabyterlati 
Church and the only ordained 
clergyman to sign the Declaration 
of Independence.

Over |h e  years Witherspoon’s 
ndme has become lost amid the 
glltter'^^f^tS'e giants of independ
ence John Hancock,' Benjamin 
Frahxltn and the  Adamses, Jolin 
andf Sam.

He' doesn't deserve that /a te .
Witherspoon, with his eloquent 

dynamic preaclilng, possibly did 
more than anyone else to ‘ swing 
the majority of American Presby
terians to tha, side of the revolu
tion. ' ?

A s president of tlu  College of 
New Jersey (now pflnceton) his 
teaching had a  strong Influence on 
foundlM father James Madison. 
Nine sR -M nestaaians sat- In eir

f  the drafting of the U.S. Constitu
tion.

Witherspoon became a fighting 
preacher early In 11I«.

He was arrested a  number of 
times in his native Scotland for his 
attacks on the so-called moderate 
wing of Presbyteriarnsm. I/e con
sidered himself orthodox in an age 
of religious upheaval.

The woridmde fame of his' theo
logical writings earned him calls 
to the presidency ‘.from Dundee, 
Scotland; CmbUn, Irland; Rotter
dam, Holland; and New Jersey.

He accepted the latter call in 1768 
at' the age of 42 and “became an 
American the momtot 7 J*i>ded.”

“There is not a single instance in 
hiatory In which civil liberty was 
lost, and reliidous . liberty pre
served .entire . . . .  ."

“I  do not wish you to qpiwsa any
body’s religionj but everybody’s 
vrickednesS. ' ^

"Pertiaps there ere few surer 
marks of the reality of religion, 
than when a  man reels himself 
more joAied in spirit to a  thily holy 
personiQt a  different denom lim on, 
than to an irregulsr liver of his 
own.“  ■
- Aftqr ths Revolution, Witherr 
spoon turned his sharp  pen to the 
task  of h s lp l^  the  lu stab la  young

ORIOLES GET THOMSON 
^  Bsltlinor^ July 2 {JPh-’O n  
Baltimore OHelee anaouaoed to 
day the aoquiSItton 'o f outfleMer 
Bobby "Thomson, recently ' ^  
leased by the Brnton Bad Sox. 
Thomson,'best reinendiered for 
his drainmtto botne ran for the 
New York Olan(a Ut the 1951 
Rational Leaguje pennant play
off against'the  Brooklya Dodg
ers, Is expectodtto Join tbe Orl- 

.......... ' I nextolea w ithin 'the few doffs.

BEVA^ SERIOUSLY ILL 
London, JU y 2 (AV‘*Aaeturia 

Bevan, deputy Labor party lead
er who haa been aertou^y ID ' 
sliiee late last year, baa takea a  ' 
sadden turn for the woroe, a  par
ty  spokeanuui said toitoy, Bevaa*
62. u n d m e n t a  major operaOmi 
for aa  abdominal eoodlaM  lato 
last December. His wtfe canceled . 
a  speaking engagement today to  
Stay a t his bedside.

I CONGO T R I ^  mUDIMO 
LM ^dviU e. BapubUo e l Con

go. July 2 (D—Xlie Biduinn aad • 
the Bayaka tribes reeunaed their., 
ancient feuding <hi . LsopeMvtUa’ 
today, second day of the Ohige'a 
todependence. A large liM a e f 
Ooogoleee troopd waa luahitf . 
the oeeaa aad por dawa  BWt hum)',» 
ble. Mere th a n ' a  deaae Oka*

rooks or flats ( 
aad  troopa ktdiaed 
wttk 1 ^  keHa «d

i

m
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